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I’ll ICHNOLOGY AND CHRIS

TIANITY.

\n AdtlrcKN (<> the Clergy*

Thirty five year« or more ago. Sir <1 p Me 
Kenslc, Hark, and F R B, I., said, "louring 
tho last twenty year», I have lent my Bumble 
aid in resisting a lorreht 
and havo lived to see l! 
man {phrenology) cstabl

with as good grace as possible, tojte dictations 
Having adverted to the facta of this 

warfare between science and religion, and 
traced Ita results, leu us now Inquire into the 
necessity and Justice of the allalr.

It would seem that the Impetuosity and ardor 
manifested by persons in tho defence of their 
belief, la nut always a measure of their con
fidence in lu truth. This is, or has been, 
Keminently true of theologians As Geo. 

nbe says, they seem to regard religion as 
as a pyramid resting on lU apex; and you see 
tho bishops and parsons on one side, tho 
deacons on another, and thelayinep on a third, 
draining Ihornsolvcs to keep II up, all seeming 
to think that If they worn to withdraw their 
support, It would rail knit» a thousand pieces.

But when you sec, by mean*  of Phrenology, 
that religion springs from the hu*nai>  f&cultiea 
as wheat springs from the soil in which II 
has been sown, you perceive religion like a 
Pyramid <>n iU base, you feel the utmost con 
tidence that it can never be shaken, much 1cm 
overthrown, and that to attempt Its destruction 
would t>o like pushing against the cverla^ng 
rocks A knowledge of the human faculties 
would tuach mon that from the dillerent de
gree» of dcvelopement of the various feelingt 
have the various eecU arisen Prom vener
ation arises the tendency to adore, from won 
dcr the tendency to dwell on the astonishing« 
and supernatural; from hope brilliant antic 
.ipalions of tV future, from ideality love 
of the perfect and beautiful; from conscien- 
Alousneasthe love of Justice; from ta nevolence 
Jhe lovecf goodness and Charity

Now religion appears to me to be still in 
'the chaotic state; tho existing Interpretations 
of scripture have beam adopted in much ignwr- 
Mice both of external nature and the human 
mind. ’ *

The Interprol/rs have assume*!  each his own 
menial constitution as the standard of nature, 
Sd as they have been variously endowed;

cy havo Interpreted the scriptures in such a 
way as to gratify their predominant faculties, 
Instead of lu accordance with the true phlloso 
phy of mao. As men become more enlight
ened, they will perceive that they han * 
contending principally about tnlSKM I 
They will learn to disllorulA’>fcM 4» 
Hal for what Is uneeseuUaL • Ttoey wfll b 
more charitable and mors united fh the

their opponents, which can be u»ed equally 
well and cflecllvely against them’ Fighting 
against science Is like blowing saw dust out of 
a bottle- you think you are blowing its theo
ries to «he winds, but. In Ignorance of the 
laws and facts with which you have to deal, 
(ou are only turning the Udo of a reslsllcas 
orce, tagalnst you.)’that bM ever swept sub

limely onward, regardleM of the blowing 
and puffing with which unreasoning zealots 
think t<» stay its progress.

Phrenology
ASKS No FAVOR*

of the time-serving; it boirt no crown from un 
willing IisihIh; it in well nigh victor already, 
and Ita laurels have been won upon a million 
tattle Holds But it 1» strange that the same 
conflict must ta waged over and over again; 
that every now discovery must struggle for 
ages against the hatred, »corn and contumely 
of innumerable perveroi mortals, before Itcau 
receive the universal homage of mankind 
Strange that men will not sometime learn that 
each new discovery is »divine fact, a pillar in 
the grand temple of Nature, than which ahun- 
drcdEtnai will sooner crumble to aftnns.a mill 
Ion Bibles ta sooner washed seaward by the 
»empssluous billows of reform. Strange tbit 
passion and blind reverence has lifted brutes 
to the rank of omnipotent despots, and out 
lawcd Nature's noblemen, because there were 
none capable of appreciating them or their 
worka Birangc that the Incomparable Galileo, 
must bumble the m»jf*ty  of troth by whisper 
Ing In the ear of thai silly, hideous, damnable 
old ijrtpc. tho «ftly recantation, "I renounce 
(Sclboory of the earth's rotation," at the samS; 
time Dint It was completing another one of its 
revolutions, carrying that almighty simpleton, 
the pope, with his host of dissenting cardinal» 
around with it.

It may ta asked, what is the phrenological 
cause <»r origin of this selfish opposition to 
new truth» Il Is the eflect of strong animal 
organs, especially combillvcnoss, combined 
with large firmness and self -esteem, and a fee
ble lute Hoot. The threo organs I havo meff 
tiunod Idjfltl the mental vision by forcing the 
Intellectual faculties to adhere strictly to old 
forms of thought and the absurd conclusions 
which our forefather*  foundod upon nothing, 
and haadwd dowa to B*fur  Bulking. 
Whenever you find a thorough bigot In your 
town or neighborhood, you will find his flrm- 
ne**,  selfesteem and combativeneas to be 
larger than hts Intellectual organa, which 
latter are held in check and controlled by 
them As their opposition is not the result of 
Intellectual conviction, we may expect the 
reasons which they urge in support of their 
o"ld notions to be the moat vague and inconsc 
qu8ntial.

One of the most eminent of Galileo's oddo*-  
ers, when askod the causj of his opposition, 
wrote la reply to the Grand Duke, of Tuscany, 
that bo objected to the existence of an

KIGHTH I’Lanbt

In the hcavons. -because Its existence would be 
an open violation of what ho calls tho laW of 
tho number aovon. which ho Bays will render 
ourllmoB faiMous In tho hlatory of Iho world's 
knowlodgo and which can not ta discarded 
without endangering tbo very foundations on 
which all troo philosophy Is based; for says he 
"seven are tho metals, seven the colors, seven 
tbtf’UUje*  of music, seven the days of the week, 
aid seven the mortal sins." "Now," says he 
"if we increase th*  \ numtar of planets, we 
should, In consistency, increase also the days 
of the week." And he closes by declaring 
these to bo his reasons for- deollning Galileo's 
ofler to allow him to look through tan tele- 
scopo and see for himself.

This I*  equivalent In Importance to the pro
found metaphysical questions which the 
medieval philosophers so frequently discussed, 
one of wnicb waa, as to how many angels 
could dance on the point of a needle.

•CIKXTIFIC blSCOVKBIZS.
Vlewod superficially, the relation subsisting 

between science and religion, Is that of enmity. 
Religious devotees have nover been scientists, 
and, being unduly inflated with the Idea that 
they posacssod tho whole truth, they have ever 
unhesitatingly lent their aid and Influence to 
Jho styjprosslon of scientific discoveries. This 
hostile altitude In Its turn around th*  suspicions 
of scientists, that, as one truth oould not op- 
doeo or oontradlct another truth, and as 

Jcifnc*  was demonstrably and emphatically 
Itru*.  th*  Christian religion must consequently 

bo raise. Henoe they wore constrained' to 
abandon tholr belief In the doctrine*  of Chris
tian theology, and avow themselva*  Atheist*. . 
This-defiant position of theirs to current relig
ious Ideas, only added to th*  vindictiveness of 
an opposition that has darkened th*  page*  of 
all human history, and caused th*  **a  of hu
man Ufs and character to boll and seech*  with 
ferodou*  hatred of th*  good and th*  true. 
Added to this, the corruption*  of the church 
elevated shrewd tyrants to th*  rank of media
tor*  between God and men, and delegated to 
popes and prelate*  the right to ssaassinsl*  the 
defender*  of learning and virtu*,  and trample 
upon, de*ecrate,  and attempt to crush—as a 
man would crush a vile worm—the sacred 
and di via*  truths of nature, whose rumbling 
echoM roU alokg th*  dismal ages from pn 
UMvalohaos io futurity, who**  majestic biDows 
ris*  hlghar than lb*  heaven-tads wed summit 
of Chlmboreso. and. whose emblem*  of frM- 
dom and purity, of liberty and equality, shall 
ultimately float from earth to skies.

Th*  s*  ven
VIAL*  OF WHATH

has been poured out, and seleno*  has in th*  
meantime ariMU to so magnificent a stature a*  

I io cballsng*  th*  admiration of th*  world, and ... -------------- .. gQMhl;e of
_______ ______ ___________  -hll*  theology submits.

• • •• 
it of ridicule anZ abuse

>phy of 
man (phrenology) cstabl wherever
talent 1» found "estimating It» Im
mcuM value?' Tflla language fitly reprosonte 
y»o «tato of j/iblic sentiment In rofercuc*  10 

-phenology at twodillerent periods of It» exist- 
»•ncc;'*4id  what' ah&ll we say of tho present’ 
Thel there 1» scarcely an Individual or any In 
tbllectual eminence whatever, who denies, Or 
seriously doubts, ita troth, except it ta thoee 
scientific pigmies and philosophical prod 
Igies, who are so wedded to the venerable 
myths of (be dark ages, bo imbedded In incura 
ble conaervaliem, and so blind to every ray of 
light that radiates not from thorn or their 
centres of pitchy «tarkness. that tholr shadows 
might well eclipse the fountains of religious 
truth, and affright the inhabitants of the gulf 
of darkness wflh (heir still more ebony hue. '

Another eminent scholar, in testifying to 
the troth and value of phrenology, says, 
"When phrenology shall be duly accredited. 
It will be considered as the most Interesting 
and surprising event in the history of human 
civilisation, that the troth of Its fundamental 
facte, should have bccri' so long and so stout
ly denied.” But ia there anything really un
common or AAtonlBhing in tmtl Ib it not the 
lesson of tho ages, and tbc experience of all 
troth verified» It has ever boon so with Inno
vations in religion, science, or Ytbilosopby. 
Antecedent to the origin of Christianity, we 
find ibis principle of opposition to new truths 
exemplified In the religious dltllculties in Asia, 
whllo the Butaequeni perwourfbna of Martin 
Luther, John Calvin, Michael Bervetus and 
John Wesloy, testify to the repugnunce which 
religious teachers have manifested toward Im
provements In theological Ideas; and what 
«hall we say of science; science that has strug
gled from ita v*ry  infancy against a weight •< 
opposition and hatred unparalleled in th*  his
tory of th*  world, while the wild philosophical 
Sor rather unphilosophical) vagaries of the 
lark ages, have flourished like a green, bay 

tree, undoubted and unmolested» -Compelled 
by the**  facts, wo are under the necessity of 
believing that tolerance of Dew and unpopular 
ideas Is tho exception, and Intolerance tho 
rule. Stimulated by these facta of undoubted 
history, 1 appeal to humanity in behalf of the 
future. Tho human race Is not stationary. 
Thd discoveries and Improvement*  of the past, 
will ta ocllpscd and forever thrown Into the 
ahade by the mighty developments of the fu
ture. Tho signs of the time«, tho progress of' 
Ideas, the increasing Interest and 
tho sciences, and the researches I 
of the Imponderable elements, clearly________
this. And how shall these now jiclcnllflo dis
coveries ta received» Shall woscorn, rldlculo 
and donounco each new Idea or discovery, and 
Imprison Its defenders» This Is tho lesson 
wo havo received from tho past, but let us 
heed It not. It has ever failed of ita object, 
and only demonstrated the vile and contemp.t- 
iblo character <?f its advocates, and tho in
vincibility of truth though feebly sustained by 

e the fow. If truth is thus mighty, why fear to 
" ground our weapons of warfaro, and meet 

error upon Its chosen ground of trial» If a 
new theory presents itself, and merely asks 
for a candid hearing and an impartial judg
ment, let It have them. If it is error, It will 
vanish like mist before the light of well estab
lished truth. If it ta truth, it wH! ultimately 
conquer anyhow, and we shall only add to our 
own ignominy by every railing accusation 
that we bring against it.

To phrenology, especially, are these remarks 
applicable. It demanded at tho outset to be 
met and have Its merits discussed upon scien
tific ground, and whenever and wherever It 
has bfcn thus tested, it ha*  conquered. Tho**  
Individuals who have assailed It from other 
quarter*,  have Indeed, succeeded Ifi branding 
It with the Imputation of being Irreligious an d 
heretical; but th*y  have thereby only been 
throwing ashes In the-Jace of the wind, and 
prostrating themselves at the very feeUif thoee 
Infidels whom they despise. With o 
they have wllnemed the triumphal 
this noble sclonce to ita throno 
whence their slander and 
more disengage It than thoy can 
immutable laws of nature, who**  perp*«ual  
evolutions teem with evidence*  
astronomical and phrenological 
buj thoughtless individuals hsv. 
way, done more harm to the 'Orthodox/rellg- 
ion, don*  more to shake the public eowfidenc« 
In th*  tenets and doctrine*  of th*  Christian 
religion, than Infidels themselv*»  Tb*y  have 
repeatedly declared the doctrine*  of th*  Bible 
and Christianity to be opposed to, and Irreoon- 
dtabte with, the new science I But these 
science*  are now estaSilshed beyond dispute, 
and their authority considered, suffldent to 

rowilt» Why. th*  Infidel step*  forward, and 
MJ*  to th*  Christian. "See here, air, by your 
own admission, these theories and Inferences 
of *cleoo*  are incompatible with your religion. 
Now, sir, science ta proved to be true end re- 
MsNe; lu theories are facta, therefore your 
religion fa false." Is not this fair and hon
est Induction» Have not Christians, by their 
blind and obstinate resistance of science, ad-__________

Kfwlrtd» enable oar religion to bum la th*  
Have they no« put a weapon into the hands of borrowed radiance, while theolc

> ui .
perfection oT 
In the realm*  
early Indicate

security, 
rum nO

hare been

more eb art table and more united lb the bonds 
of amity and love. There Is now a state of 
transition which occasions those who perceive 
not the true state of things to feel particularly 
uneasy, they Imagine that tbs ground is paa> 
Ing away from under them. Many existing 
Interpretations do Indeed totter, but let not the 
most timid fear These tremblings will mere
ly shako «fl the errors which adhere to Chris
tianity, obstruct lu progress and Impair its 
usefulness (Comb's Lectures).

IF rHUNOLOQY III TXUK,

religion Is something natural and universal. 
It is m man as a natural attribute, and IIjwi 
out from hts moral, nature as legitimately and 
Irresistibly; as wopls floW from the exercise of 
language, or the reiteration of facto from the 
exercise of memory. Instead of vlowlng II in 
this light, however, theologians have too fre
quently been apprehensive tlial because 
science disclosed tho fallacy of tho existing 
interpretations of scripture, Il must necessarily 
strike at tbc root of religion Itself, The Pope 
thought In 1000 if tbc world revolved like a 
ball, he must rive up the Bible. Protestant*  
thought In 1800 if Geology was tree, no con
fidence could be placed upon revelation, and 
for the last eighty'years wo havo been ' 
that If Phrenorbgy Is true, wo might as 
drop religion at once. This notion, too, _ 
pass away, and your theological Instructor In 
the future will assure you that these sciences 
are all In perfect harmony with revelations.

No sensible man today thinks of discarding 
religion because of tho world's diurnal revolu 
lions, or murdering his neighbor because he 
finds himself to pooseas a gxflly development 
of the phrenological organ of coo^ativeneas. 
I’hrenology as surely sustains and upholds 
true, sensible religion as the tiny fibrous stalk 
sustains tip beautiful flow or, and the bloom
ing rooo lfc no more an outgrowth of Its stem 
than religion is an outgrowth of veneration; 
thubluihlng tulip no more droops it qni' 
bead In adornatlon of Venus, th ad the 1 
religious, and esthetic facut 
to venerate the good, U>e pure, 
and the true, whether these qua! 
shlpod under an imaginary Id 
in tho Christian's God, or. as a 
manlty alone, and If those

uioiixi?'faculti^b

of our nature are too weak and feeble to ena
ble us to rise to an appreciation of the princi
ples of moral rectitude; If morel and Intellec
tual responsibility la no« suffldemly grasped 
and oom preheaded by us on account of defi
cient conscientiousness and Into!leek and if tho 
sublime scenes and divine of na
ture do not strike and\ cause to 
sponsive and sympathetic chord 
moot being; If excessive com ball 
us quarrelsome; predominant d 
implacable as an enemy; large acqulsltl 
self!ih and stingy; if our 
make*  us hypocrtUcal ai 
allt^tlrea^^jluUossoM

eesence of jrue religious ethics reduced to 
the simplicity of a science . It is claiming 
but little for phrenology, therefore, to assert. 
In the language of that distinguished author, 
Horace Mann, that it 1s the "handmaid of 
religion."

Phrenology does not deny the 
ACTVALtTV or RKI.IOION,« • 

but proves ita existence from the correspond ' 
Ing sentiments in human nature It docs not 
oppose or contradict the principles of true ro 
llgion, but aids, enforces, expands, and un
folds them It doos not nlilllfy the jircccpts 
of your moral code, or trample finder foot tho 
symbols of your religious ethics, mu II purities 
tho f >rmcr and exalts tho latter, by tho on 
noblldg influence rtf nearer and diviner com 
prehensions of the grand temple of all truth, 
a«» feebly foreshadowed in the remote past, 
more fully and moro magnificently revealed by 
such now utterance oft tho Infinite spirit of na
ture. and destined to circumscribe the human 
Uy of the f ature. Ils pillars the sciences, its 
Ind sellers humanity. Its dome the eternally 
invisible summit of human progress

Instead of
ATTACKIRO MBI.iniON, 

phrenology purifles the fountains of the re 
Jigious emotions, and allies itself with every 
ameliorating scheme of the human intellect 
We. then, as advocate*  and defenders of phre
nology would be considered as friends and not 
enemies to the cause of religion
""It may, however, bo well is. make a distinc
tion between the real and fancied relations of 
science and /ellglon. Tho real and natural 
relation is one of harmony, reciprocity, and 
mutual Interdependency, while tho apparent or 
fancied relation In that of enmity and oppo
sition. There is also a distinction to be made 
between tho true religion and tho false. Tho 
religions of the pasf have not boon founded 
upon truth, for, as tho poet Miller says, "True 
religion
Is always mild, pronjllous and humble, 
Plays not tho tyrant, plants no faith In blood; 
Nor boars destruction on hor chariot wheels, 
But stoops to polish, succor, and redress, 
And builds her grandeur on tho pabMo good."

□pop. the certain deductions of sctaoce, tn 
that degree we approximate toward the tree 
religion

What

told 
well 
will

us.lhUlhlM

□idee designed 
beautiful 

bewor- 
bodlod 
of hu-

a multitude of religious sects today 
Inhabit the world; and what crime*  and 
enormities are perpetrated under the cover of 
tho sacred mantle, and for the maintenance qf 
sacerdotal authority! R

Bclence ta Infalliblo; religion 1s not! Go la 
any scientist on the globe, and ask him what 
ta the /

CHBMICAI. <X)Mru«ITION
of any specified compound substance, and you 
will receive the same answer. Interrogate all 
the physiologists of earth as to the number of 
bones, muscles, and tendons of the human 
frame, and tho response will bo tho samo. 
Question all tbo Mtronomors of oarth as to the 
number and movomontfl of Iho hoavenly bodies, 
and you will rocolvo a uniform reply. But ask 
the religion tats of earth concerning tho dogmas 
of what they concelvo to be the true faith, and 
the number of replies ta endloss. Take us to 
Turkey and we find only Allah and Mohammed 
held up as objects of worship; in China It I*  
Confucius; transport us to India, and the 
balmy brorr.es whisper only Brahma and 
Gotama. Il ta folly to assert that any iystofa of 
religion Is Infalliblo. Bclence alono tainfillible, 
and religion, to be Infallible, must be an out-

________Il is folly to aM-..
is Infalllblo. Bclence

and' rellgicn. to be Infallible, u______ _________
growth of science. BupereUUofl tn connection 

among lhe civilised and th*  uncivilised. With
wilh religion ta almom universal. It exists• .... • • . • .... . ...
the latter It tortures th*  body, “d destroys 
nr*;  with th*  ft ■
dwarfs th*  intellect. Religion ta to the moral 
facullick-wbat arieno*  ta to ths Intellect—both 
its product and gold*.  Bclence ta • result of 
investigation and tboMbt; yet It ta also a guid*  
to knowledge. Bo religion Is both an out-, 
growth of the

MORAL FACVLTIRS.
and an Incentive to their «xerctaa. When re
ligion ta made to encroach upon the domain of 
Intellect, and favor It*  priest ridden dogmas 
to the exclusion of modern science. It ta as 
false and improper as if th*  Intellect should 
strivo to smotherlbs moral and religious In
stincts, because those Instincts and functions 
are supposed not to b*  in harmony with Its 
deduction*.  Rallgion to true, and seleno*  to 
tfue; and they are in 
science that would 
setanoe, so th*  i ' 
science, to no« n

The practice 
necessarily, I ‘ 
ideas, whfch. 
ths religious 
our com 
to adapt 
culllvau 
lecteof' 
vanced, 
it to fast doing It

Mao to*

it shackles th*  mind and

the weak promptings of their intellectual 
fountains, and casing people's consciences of a 
l<iad of just remorse, when they might be 
tatter employed in endeavoring to ascertain 
the nature of the laws they have violated, and 
the way to avoid their penalties

A little girl goes to a festival In the cold 
season of the year, dressed as the devotees ot ■ 
fashion dress their children, with quite Insuffi
cient clothing, and the legs bare from the 
knees downward. While there she loads her 
stomach with candles, nuts, ralsios, and ice 
cream enough to kill any animal, but a humau.. 
Him goes from a warm room out Into the cold' 
air, and her system, already prostrated by 
stomachic indulgence, receives Its death «hock, 
a fever seta iu, which sends her to an untimely 

X
" Ab'" says tbc Christian minister, " what a 

MTSTERIoU*  I>ISI-BSKAT|Jn
of providence. - Did she belong to the church*  
Was she baptized’" And he improve*  tbs 
opportunity by preaching a sermon over the 
dead body, warning bis hearers to avoid— 

»what» Exposure’ Gluttony» Colds» Night 
revelries» No, none of these, but. a hell, to 
which he solemnly consigns the uncoftgerted 
Unfortunate, whose Ignorance of the natuial 
laws are directly attributable to the false Ideas 
Imbibed from such preachers, and such funeral 
sermons. If people must die of reckless di» 
obedience of the laws of health, and ministers 
will confirm and countenance such ignorance 
and misconduct, belter procure a physiologist 
to inculcate correct hygienic principle*  and 
save the Ilves ofrhe remaining members of th*  
family, and of tho human family in general, 
than to trouble ourselves about condemning 
the dead, whom God (ore nature's laws) will 
gloriously Judge in proper time.

Buch Ignorance concerning the physical, 
mental, and moral laws, Is very common, even 
in our own day When the «Scamship Htone
wall was burned by tho ignition of some strew 
Into which a casual smoker had dropped a 
lighted match, a minister In 8t. Louis an
nounced, (whether upon its merits of a personal 
revelation or not, I don't know», that the calam
ity was the initial one of a serif*  of

DJVTBB JUDOMKMTS
■post the world fqFtto crime of smoking. Re
garded In cm stfase, It may. Indeed, be taken 
as a warning, byt it la no mure In Judgment 
than the accidental escape of the same fate by 
other vessels, through the failure of the fuel to 

«Ignite. Beeidea, what |ustlce would there be 
In punishing two or three score*  of innocent 
men, women and children, for the sins of on*  
man, and he a loafing smoker» It will not suf
fice to quote the prediction that " the innocent 
shall »iljer for the guilty." If God Is able and 
dcsigas to punish by a miracle, be can easily 
manage to spare the Innocent; and If ho pun
lake*  < n!y by and through the operations of 
the natural law*,  then there can be no such 
things m special providence« or special Judg
ment, Id the Implied score; for. under the 
natural laws, providence kindly dispenses all 
rewards, and inflicts all remedial punishments, 
with uuerring certainty, It was to tho disso
lute, abandoned drunkard, and reckless iqnan- 
drur of the vital energies, that the Scripture*  
r«tJr in the words, " The wicked shall not lit*  
bbl half their days." And II has been my good 
fortune to observe, what general experieno*  
and statistics fully confirm, that Christian peo
ple arc so far from being exempt from this 
charge that early mortality is excessively com
mon In the

FAMIUU OF CUUIOTMKN, ' 
and equally great, if no« greater, among Christ*  
Ians taan among outsiders. From three facts 
It may b*  fairly Inferred that people do not 
sec ar o health In reward for their piety, but as 
a result of obeying the physical law*,  and that 
th*  sooner minister*  avaH themselves of the

/

obeying th*  physical laws; and that 
r minister*  avaH them salve*  of th*  

interdependency of Um physical and moral 
taws, by exhorting peopte to becom*  healthy, 
in order that they msy ta truly religious, th*  
sooner will success crown their <fiorts to save 
mankind from the miseries and misfortunes 
under which they sutler. f

It is folly to tell people of their depravity, 
unless we supply a remedy; and lu i 
no remedy is so efficacious as ths 
of tbo bodv to a state of perfect 
elasticity of all it*  function*.  Tbex 
is attained, phrenology provides 
clamiflcation of th*  human fkcultiea, and di
rects us to their rostral*t  and exercise, as the 
fuadamental plan whereby to perfect and im
prove our own characters and thoee of other 
human beings under our caro. Religion, as It 
Is preached today, is enveloped In many a •

BHADpWT MIST *
which allow*  but feeble glimmerings of Its di
vine effulgence to radiate out Into th*  world; 
but whoa It shall be wedded to 

widened to ths scope of th*

of the

bal Always, and

■ 3
•moral visions are weak or on prepared for Its 
contemplation. It will Illuminate th*  f 
corners of the earth, and loot bom 
brilliancy by the shadows which Ita past 
have thrown UDOQtk and rellr

brorr.es
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Extraits from our fcxrtungrs.

Tn onto- to yiw <-vr r**tov  a mt-rt romprt^mnti 
Hm o/and W? «Ao—
pU&Uh to tAU Zlrpartmmt. (A/ arfirto of our
MeAan^n. »Kie\ r«evri*g  fr<**  rarv-ui part»
cfOu uorid. ' X

LAVu\'pi:iCM LETTERS TO THE 

EMPRESS MARIE OF KI SSI A.

Letter fr<\yn a DeceasedPerrion to HLs 
Friend tin Earth, upon “The Link 

that PAxlHtM between Spirit« 
and those whom they have 

Lovecb-upon Earth."

I.KTTKR VI.

(From the fyi/TutH*.  London, Ena )
My well beloved, there exist imperishable 

links between what you call the visible and in
visible worlds, and there la incessant com
munion betwoen tho Inhabitants of earth and 

of the Spirit-world who know how to 
thus there Is a continuous reciprocal and 
cent action of these worlds one upon the

In meditating upon and analyzing this 
idea wilh care, you will recogniz*  more and 
more Its truth, necessity, and holiness.

Do.not forget. Oh, brother on earth! you 
live visibly In a world that is for you as yet 
Invisible. Do not forget that In the world of 
loving spirits your friends will rejoice over the 
increase of your pure and disinterested aflcc- 
tion. We aro near you when you believe ua 
far away; nover can a loving being be isolated 
and alono. Tho light of love pierces tho dark- 
noas of the material world to enter into a less 
material world.

Loving and luminous spirits arc ever around 
aflcctlonate and radflmt natures. The words 
of Christ aro UteraRy Jruo: " Where two or 
throe ire gathered together In my name there 
am I tn the midst of lhem." It is also tin 
doubtedly truo that we can a fillet the Spirit of 

.Ood by our selfishness, and rejoice the Spirit 
'by our true*love  In the deepest,sense of these 
words: *' Verily I say unto you, whatsoever 
ye shall bir.4l on earth shallbe bound in heav
en; Knd whatsoever ye loose on earth
shall be loosed in hcavenX You loosen by 
Egotism, and bind by charitf; that is to uy, 
by love. Nothing Is more .early unterstood 
In heaven titan the love^^th that love on 
earth; by ’.oye yon apprKch i you sep
arate yourselves from us. Lvuuug it more 
attractive to tho happy spirits belonging to all 
degrees of perfection than lhe afioction of the 
children of earth. Y ou, that are still mortal, 
can- by your »flection make heaven descend 
upon oarth. and you can enter joyously into a 
far more intimate communion with us than 
you at prosonl can conceive, if your souls arc 
oponed to our influence by the spontaneous 
feeling*  of the heart.

I am often near you, my beloved one! I love 
to And myself in tho sphere of your light. 
Permit mo to addroes you still farther in confi
dence. When you are angry, lhe light which 
radiates from you bocomcs darkened; then I 
am forced l<> turn away and to withdraw from 
you, for no loving spirit can endure the dark- 
noss of anger. Lately I was forced to leave 
you, you were lost to eight, so to speak, and I 
anproachod another friend, for lhe radiance of1 
his lovo attracted ma He prayed, shedding 
tear*  for the member*  of a family, fallen for 
the moment Into the greatest distress, and who 
ho was at lhe time unable to succor. Oh, how 
hl*  earthly body appeared to shine! He seemed 
ktirrotjoded’by a dazzling light; our Lord *?-  

., proached him and a ray from Hl*  spirit essence 
pierood thl*  light What happiness for mo to 
do ablo to plunge into thia atmosphere, and 
strengthened by this spiritual Influence to be 
enabled to Inspire Him with lhe hope of speedy 

’teip! Ho seemed Co mo to hear an Inner voice 
saying to him’, " Fear nothing, believe, and 
thou «halt taste the joy of being able to sooth 
and aid those for whose welfare you have Just 
SLlo God." Tho man aroso filled with 

thl* ’answer to his prayer, and at the

11 wm attracted towards another radiant 
being, also ongagod In prayer. Il was that of 
a puro virgin who addressed the Lord, saying, 
" Oh, God, teach mo to do good, according to 
Thy will on earth.” I was able to'influcnco 
hor. and I dared to Inspire her with the follow
ing Idea: " Shall I no*,  do well to send to tho 
charitable man that I know of, a little money 
that ho may bo enabled even to-day to employ 
it for tho benefit of some poor family." She 
received this Idea with a child^ke joy, she 
took it to her heart as ahewouldhave.wel- 
corned an angel from heaves. This pious and 
charilablo woman then gathered together a 
considerable sum. and sent II wilh a touching 
letter to the address of him who bad Just 
prayed for power to help the poor family, who 
arose from his Intercession for help with tear*  
of Joy and filled with a profound sense of 
gratitude to God for having so speedily an
swered his supplication, scarcely an hour hav
ing clapsod between the prayer and tbo answer 
to il. I followed the man, myself enJ lying 
■uprerne delight, and fully entering into his 
increased happiness. lie arrived at tho house 
of tho poor family. Tho pious wife Baid to 
hor husband, " Will God have pity upon us? ” 
"Yes," he replied, "God will have compassion 
upon us, cv<yi as wo have had pity upon oth
ers." On faoaring these word*>he  who brought 
the mony wiu filled with loy, and opening tho 
door (almost suflocated by omolion)\he said, 
" Ye*.  God will have comptaalon upon you, 

. even aa you have had compassion upon tho 
poor, and here Is a pledge of tho mercy of lhe 
Lord. God seeth lhe just, and heareth their 

“ supplications." All thb actors in thl*  touching\ 
•cone shone with a brilliant spiritual Ugh Laud 
when after having read the letter, they raised 
their eye*  and arms towards heaven, masses of 

. spirits hastenod to a from all parts.
How wo rejoiced . and embraced one
another, praising and blessing all, becom
ing more perfect in tho holy atmosphere of 
love.

«your light shone fqrth, and I was eu- 
approach you. You had done three 

actions that gave mo the power to draw near 
yon and to rejoice wilh you. You had shed 
tears of shamo for your fit of rage, and being 
seriously grievod, you had reflected on tho 
beat means of 'controlling your temper; you 
h«d sincerely asked pardon from him you*had  
oflondod, and you wore socking for some moans 
to ploaso him.

This brought back calmness to your heart, 
vivacity 
You (

; tefll) can sec
hoy Lhelr- moral
condition; you ought also now to comprehend 
the links that bind the Invisible to the visible 
world, and understand that you can giTc us 
happlncMor psln.

My well-beloved, you should ever bear in 
mind this great truth, that a noble and pure 
love Is itself its greatest recompense, and that 
the Joy of heavsn la but the twolt of a mofe 
exalted sent I man t; you should, therefore, 
Kasten to purify yooreelf and eechow all selL 
UhnsM. Ilenoeforth I can never write to yon 

f without referring to this subject. Nothing is 
[ of value without love. Love alone poascMC*

, ■

Abe clear sighted glance that secs Jastly, and 
Knetratlngly distlngulahea wbat Is worthy of 

ing studied, and that which Is eminently, 
true, divine, and imperishable. Io-each mortal" 
and Immortal being, animated by a pure love, 
wo see. with an Inexpressible happiness, God 
himself reflected, even as you sec the sunshine 
gleam In each puro drop of water. All those 
who love on earth, evon as in heaven, are one 
tn sentiment It Is on the degree’of love that 
the degree of our perfection, and of our interior 
and exterior happiness depends. Your love 
regulate*  your inlcrcburso with the spirits who 
have loft e»rth; it governs your communion 
wltirthem, and the Influence which they exer
cise oVur you; it establishes their Intimate con- 
Jiéctio^ with your spirit lojhu*  writing to 
you, a'^cpilmcnt of provision which never 
deceives xho, tolls mo that at thin moment you 
aro in a highly spiritual stale of mlüd, because 
you aro contemplating an act of charity. Each 
of your actions, of your thoughts, bears a nar- 
tlcularjitamp, Instantly felt and understood by 
all dw&arnalod spirits. a

MsyWod be with you!
I have written you this the lfl. xii. 1798.

THK ROYAL !N8T{r<rriON.
Professor W Rutherford, M. D., delivered 

the second of bis course of six lectures on "Tbe 
Nervous Bystem," at the Royal Institution, 
Albemarle alrccl, on Tuesday last,*  and illus
trated his retnarkrylth several experiments 
on the living nerves of frogs Chloroform had 
been administered to the frogs, so that they 
felt no pain.

Dr. Rutherford said that the positive pole of 
•a galvanic batter}' lowered tho oxcltabillty of 
a nerve, whilst tho negative pole increased it, 
and ho proved this by experiment, although 
not without difficulty; In reference *to  there 
difficulties ho remarked that variable condi
tions were Incidental to physiological experi
ments, It being always Impossible to know be
forehand tho nroclre condition of‘any animal 
llanuc, for which reason uelthcr physiology nor 
medicine could ever bocomojin exact science. 
He then proceeded to explain tho nature of Lhe 
action of various drug*  upon the nervous sys
tem, and stated that hemlock, the poison with 
which Bocxales was killed, lowered the cXclta ‘ 
bllity of tbo termination?, of the nerves, where 
the nerves camo into contact with the muscles 
and other organs, so that they then lost the 
ewer of stimulating those organs to action.

by hemlock should act thus upon the ends 
of the nerves was not known. Belladonna had 
a like power of paralyzing the ends of tly: 
nerve*;  there was ono nerve through which 
impulses were continuously s?nt down from 
the medulla Monyala to check or rein in the 
action of the heart, consequently, when the 
lower end of this nerve wm paral}zj«l by bella
donna, violent action of the heart was set up. 
Nicotine, the active princlplo of tobacco, would 
produce palpitation of the heart In the same 
way. Calabar bead had exactly the reverse 
aotlon; it would check the action of the heart; 
belladonna and Calabar bean cOtild bo used to 
neutralize tho action of each*  other. Strychnia 
acted upon tbe spinal cord, and its tendency 
was to produce tetanus. Chloral Is now much 
used to give sloop to nervous persons; chloral 
and chloroform suspend tho excitability of a 
portion of the brain, Bleep being the result. 
Deficient nutrition Increase*  nervous excita
bility, and.then loud sounds, bright lights, or 
pain, have a disagreeably strong Influence over 
the sufferer. Nervous people arc annoyed by 
slight thing*,  they are generally irritable, and 
not very steady, and nobody knows exnctly 
what they will do next The velocity of the 
motion of nerve force was very slow, noCfaster 
than a bird could fly or a atone could be 
thrown, and Its speed varied somewhat with 
varying conditions; at low temperature Ita 
speed was vory much diminished. Electricity 
passed with dltlerent velocities through dif
ferent conducting wires; in ono experiment ita 
spoed was 87,.100 mile*  per second, hence it 
was infinitely more rapid In its motion than 
nervous energy. Eloctrlcily would pass freely 
along a frozen nervo through which nerve 
energy would not paM at all, and this ho be- 
llovod to bo absolute proof that nerve forco wm 
not eloctrlcily: tbo nerve wm not killed by 
being frozen, for it would recover Ite vitality 
afterwards.

RriHITUALtaW LN KURKION COUNTRIES.
•The May number of lhe ¡Irene Solrite con

tains an account of a moat successful seance, 
given with Mr. Williams m medium, on the’ 
23J April, in Paris, at tho house of M. lc Veh, 
20. Avcnuo dos Champs-Elyeces, in the pres
ence of eighteen persons.

Tho company present, having refused to tie 
Mr. William*  to hl*  teal, he wm placed on a 
sofa In a rcccBs, before wfcfch hUng a curtain 
of very slight texture. In a few minutes John 
King issued from the cabinet, bearing his 
mysterious lamp, which bo passed up and 
down his f*ce.  that his features might distinct
ly be seen by all prosenL Mr. Glodstancs 
then introduced him to Mr. Lcymarie, whom 
John Invited Into the cabinot,_and who teiti- 
fled, to tho satisfaction of the assembled com
pany, that ho.had seen the medium lying en
tranced upqp tho oofa, while tho spirit passed 
tho >tmp over his sleeping form.

After an hour’s conversation, during which 
Jbhn wm sccivby tho light of hi*  lamp to riBO' 
to the cclHi^, ho gave the parting word so 
well known to' alj frequenters of tho Limb’s 
Conduit-street seance* — "God Wess you"—and 
retired behind tho curtain. Whilo ho was in 
the-rnffisl of tho tablo (m tho writer expresses 
It). Mr. William*  wm heard coughing In the 
cabinet, in tone*  al lgMl an octavo higher than 
those in which the spirit wm at that moment 
conversing.

On tho 3rd March last (lhe fifth anniversary 
of the passing away of Allan Kardeek three 
hundred persons, inclading Mme. Kardee and 
dalegates from all tho Spiritualist circles of 
Paris, assembled at tho tomb of the founder 
of French Spiritualism, where, after crown*  
of immortelle» nad been deposited, discoureca 
were pronounced oy various speakers In praise 
of tho "Master" amidst mur-h enthusiasm.

In Madild.-also, tho anniversary 
ed with much Ceremony. At a me 
of the societies, papers wire read 
recited, ooniposed for t'

j was observ- 
taccting of ono 
ad and poems 

rocitod, oontposod for the occasion, expressing 
admiration of the groat Bplrillst, and devotion 
to his teachings. __

Spiritualism in Spain seems to bo In.a very 
flourishing condition, judging from tho num
ber of acXtvo centres and from tho journals in 
circulation. No less than five of those are 
regularly advertitod. published respoclively in 
Madrid, Sovlllo, Barcelona, Alicante, and 
Murcia, besides two In Mexico, also In lhe 
Spanish language. Much interest in the sub- 
£t of Bplriluallam has been created by an 

plratlonal work entitled, Ityet tU deux exut- 
enete el payee iToutre-tomb, written by a young 
medium, a member of tho Spiritual Society of 
Saragossa. The founder, and some time pres
ident of this society, was a former Minister of 
Btato for War, General Don Joaquim Baasols, 
of Maranoaa. 1

The president of tho Spiritual Society of 
Madrid Is M. Io Vicomte de Torres Solano. 

The Iietve fyirile contains a p 
portrait of tho spirit photograph« 
M. Baguot

The editors of AydUe Studia continue to 
present their readers wilh copious extracts 

^rom the and from the writings of

Messrs. Crookes, Wsjlace, etc. Dr. G. C. 
Wittig writes thus on lhe subject to the for
eign secretary of tho National Association:

"You will see how largely we have laid y?ur 
scientific writers on Spiritualism under con
tribution io our Journal, and I need hardly 
aay how deeply we are Indebted to lhem. Not 

- that we are here without witnesses to the truth, 
but the importance of their evidence sinks in
to Insignlflcanc® in tbo presence of the search
ing investigations of EngUth men of science. 
Il Is only from tho scientific and skeptical 
stand-point that we can force our ship's acrew 
through the density of Gorman Ignorance on 
thiB subject.’ You, however, will be ablo to 
read between the lines, and to follow the 
thread which will lead you through the laby
rinth of our soomingly opposing tcndcncica."

CONDITIONS INFl.t’KSt IN«. WHlrfflO MKPll I 
Klltl*.

Bin,—May 1 be permitted, for the Informa
tion of your correspondent "Mentor," to say 
that I have aatlatlcc. myself, beyond all ques
tion, that it is not necessary that lhe modlum 
should know anything of the subject about to 
be communicated, nor is it necessary that he 
should know oven the rudiments of the lan
guage in which tho message Is given. Further, 
I am of opinion that il*  Is not necessary that 
the controlling spirit should have been able 
cither to read or write, piror-UtjUdeparture 
for "lhe higher life." -—

My reasons for holding this obinion arc that 
the spirit of my child, who died «»□ her 7th 
birthday, and whore Identity has been fully 
established, has inllaencod adults (In and out 
of the trance), as well as her little brother, five 
and a half years old, to write messages to us 
of a childliko aid nllectlonato character, she 
herself being from an ■lllictlon, unable, at tho 
time of her death, cither to read or write, 
while her brother has only Just loaroed his 
alphabet, and can spell words of two or throe 
letters at most.

Throughout tho communications given by 
each of tho mediums there Is tho same Inde
pendent internal evidence of truth and identi
ty, ono great peculiarity being that all letters 
formed with a "bowr’ and au up or down 
stroke, are written from left to right, or, as 
we should say, backwards.

During the time my little boy writes, be 
talks to us freely of tho tbuueand and one 
things that a child only could think of.

There are two kinds of writing mediumship 
—imprcssional and automatic. In lhe former 
the medium is conscious of each word as il is 
being written; in the latter ho Is not conscious 
of it. In iinprosslonal writing' the spirit o| 

,ating has only an imjwrfccl control over 
muscles of tho hand.' I' 
dium tho idea he wishes to convey, and 
medium's hand more or less accurately 
presses il in writing. It Is true lhe medium iK 
conscious of tho words as he writes them, buy 
ho feels an Impetus given to his hand~RMJtiS 
own, and occasionally writes tho first letters 
of words beforo he Is conscious of the words 
themselves. The inInd of tho imprcMional 
writing medium, during writing, Israthei active 
than passive; not Hint ho Is consciously fram
ing sentences, or straining for Ideas, but is ex
cited through influx of ideas Tho automatic 
writing medium, on tho contrary, la altogether 
passive, so far m relates to tiic subject matter 
given through his hand. Il would appear. In 
the case of tho latter, that iho controlling 
spirit can guide his baud u he pleases, with
out imparting to him tho ideas be wiihea to 
express. Automatic mediumship is related 
rather to tho physical than to tho mental man
ifestations; and tho impreasional Uklhc mental 
rather than to tho physical. r

The more a modlum develop« impreasional 
writing, the further h© gets from automatic 
mediumship. The converse of this, however, 
docs not nocGtskrily hold good, Jdr lhe more 
we exorcise mediumship of any kind tho more 
impressionable wo become to spirit Influence. 
The better tcA modlum is the automatic writ
er. for through him tho spirit can oxpress him
self In his own words, whilst tho imprcaslon- 
al medium obtains only general ideas. Thus, 
through tho latter, "sun,” in tho mind of tUo- 
spirit, might bo written "light,” "black" 
"darkness," rxd so forth, but through tho 
formor tho words "sun" and "black’'them
selves could lie written. i

Through tho Automatic medium alone are 
soirita likely to glvo testa of names, unless the 
rjledium be familiar with tho words desired to 
be written. For instance, tho proper names 
White, Black, Miller, Blackman, and all others 
having corfcsponding genora) Ideas and al
ready existing in tho mental repertory of lhe 
impressloBal iqedlum,*  might be more or lew 
correctly written through hlih. There would 
always, however, oxiil the poMibility of the 
Idea Blackman being rendered nigger, sweep, 
etc.. Bak«:r—-some particular baker, as Brown 
or Buzzard, tho medium’s baker, and so on.

With an impresslonal writer the eflorta of a 
spirit aro confined to tho mental stock in-trade 
of the medium. If thoro bo nyt the typo to 
set up any particular Idea, then tile nearest ap
proach to It which tho material at disposal will 
furnish must bo recur ted to. And, moreover, 
lhe spirit's work Is al any moment liable to be 
deatruyed by the modlum himself calling tote 
consciousness any word or Idea al variance 
with that set up, or about to bo oeLup, by lhe 
spirit.

It thus appears that Imprcssioiial writing 
mediums arc more likely to give descriptions, 
the matter of conversations and tho like.-as 
tests, than anything more prcclso or singular. 
By writing mediums la meant hero those only 
who feel lhejr hands moved to write, not 
who wall for ImprcMlona, and having 1 
lhem, consciously and of their own will, 
a note thereof.

■ The question remains, How may impression- 
al writers acoulrc automatic mediumship? 
The answer is, by refusing to write by impres
sion; by sitting regularly alono; by getting the 
mind Into as paaiivp a stale m possible, being 
quite indiflerent as.to Iho matter about to be 
written. Inasmuch as tho ouccess of a sprit's 
attempt to write what ho wishes, depends up
on his own power 'of guiding the medium’s 
hand wbilhcraocvcr ho plo&sea, and inasmuch 
as the hand Ea more oasily moved to produce 
somo letters than others (for Instance O than 
K), It follows that a spir’fbeforo he can con
verse freely through a writing medium must 
bo ablo to write by his band all .the loiters of 
the alphabet With equal facility. Tho first step 
lhen for an individual to take who is desirous 
of cultivating, automatic writing should be to 
encourage tBo spirits to practice tho alphabet 
through him, writing tho loiters forward and 
backward. The process of development In 
most persons must bo so tedious Inal, apart 
from tho difficulty for tbo medium of haviog 
Snco to alt limo after time without ob- 

any intelllgiblo messages, the opcral- 
L unless conscious that his instrument 

is determined to pcrslsflta his development as 
an automatic writer,<cp2h scarcely bo blamed 

wing tired of»fho task 
when by resorting to tho lm

. of communications ho 
hold a pleasant conversation, accurate enough 
for ordinary purposes, with his friends in tho 
flesh. For that reason lhen that development 
in mediumship is oftentlmos a slow and labo
rious process. Spirits require neat encourage- 
meat at the hands of would-bs mediums to 
undertake of two mothodi'of communion tho' 
more diffidtll ono. ' '

A KKANCB WITH MR. MOHCK MANCUBSTBR-
Perhaps it may be Interesting to your read

ers to have a shprt account of an agreeable 
evening a few Manchester Spiritualists spent 
in^discussing the following questions of inter

Mr. Morse's guide first delivered a short but 
very interesting address upon the Darwinian, 
the scientific, and the religious theories of U>e 
origin of the human race, In which tho speaker 
professed to believe that they might all be 
considered to contain somo truth, but that, 
none of lhem were per te satisfactory*  The 
Darwinian theory, ho said, was porfoctly true 
so far m regarded tho origin of lhe physi
cal nature of man, but failed utterly to account 
for the spiritual olumont—the orlgiu of that 
clement in man which distinguishes him from 
tho animal. Tho spirit Tien contended that 
at that period In the development of animal 
life on this globe, whon the human rocclea had 
become aa regards tho body so highly devel
oped that tho latter became capable of being 
the receptacle of iho spiritual principle, that 
the latter was lhen "Inspired” from lh«J Spirit
world, an^ thus a sort of creation actually did 
take place, and that this Inspiration of the 
spiritual principle, which has since continued 
to manifest Itoelf on earth, took place in dif
ferent*  parti of our globe about tho samo time. 
Thus he accounted for tho variety of race, 
black and white; a distinction which no heat 
of sun or its absence could alone ever have 
produced, fn reply to a - question, he stated 
that beings were sometimes oven now born of 
mon, whose bodies wore not sufficiently dfr 
velopcd to render It poMiblefor them to absorb 
this spiritual princlplo from the spirit world, 
and they were accordingly known M hopeless 
idiote—mere animals, in fact, wi^pcould never 
preserve any individuality or Identity here 
after. Ho dillcred from Andrew Jackson 
Davis In tho bollof' that tho human race wa.- 
originally black, or was tho result (spiritually) 
of a gradual evolution of the spiritual princlplo 
although ho did not mean by any moans to say 
that men were not much further advanced in 
spirituality than formerly.

AOXNTH WANTED FOR Till

HISTORY OF THE
Grange Movement

OR THE .
PAB1BB&’ WAS AGAINST WONOPOLIES.
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MYSTERY OF EDWIN DR00D.
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Through a Medium.
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DiHcaBOd and W<yik Spirit«.

We have often slated that the spirits who 
arc living on the earth aro In the same state of 
auflering and weakness as they ware when in 
mortal forms.

We have recently seen a book published by 
Josiah A. Gridley In 18M, in which lhe author 
gives some marked examples

In a dialogue between him and lhe spirits 
the following occulted

"Borne time .ago you spoko of sickness 
among you; what did.you incan by that?"

"We wish to let you know that the spirit, n$ 
well as the body, la often diseased In your 
world; and that a change In locality does not 
al once cure it."

This answer surprised me very much. 
Hence 1 have tested II as closely as I was able. 
Tho testimony of every spirit consulted has 
been uniform, and goes to establish tho above 
statement. I first enquired of my non whether 
he did not enioy as perfect health now as If he 
had possessed a liner constitution while on 
earth? He answed, "No."

"Do you stiller pain?"
"No--I d£»not on $arth, you know "

• "Is it mere weakness?"
"Yea, I tire sooner than many of my com

panions; and hence require more rest."
“Neighbor Strong—you died of pulmonary 

disease?**
"Yes."

- "Did you iufler from your lungs after you 
left lhe body*"

"Certainiy I did. And though it Is now 
twenty years since, 1 am still shorter In breath 
than If my lungs had always been sound. I 
enjoy what I call good hoalth and sound lungs; 
but It would pul me out of breath to travel 
with friend Bryant, wHsst as ho could go with 
case."

Another friend who died of tho same dis 
case, told me that the spiritual lungs some
times nearly consume with tho natural, and 
have to form anew, after tho spirit Is released 
from Ils outer covering.—which requires limo 
and not unfrequcnlly a long limo.

On one occasion an Interesting and Intollk 
Sent member of our clrclo called for a very 

ear^alrll friend, wilh whom she had spent 
much time, and whoso funeral she had two or 
three days before attended. But she could 
grt no response. Upon inquiry of a deceased 
sister of the departed ono, «She was answered, 
that M. was not able to come, (the distance was 
about twenty miles from the plartT'W her 
death),—that within a week sho thought she 
would be able, when she promised to accom
pany her. This promise wo bclleie was ful
filled—tho sister who made lhe promise, an
nouncing her arrival and slating also she 

-would reply for her fecblo slstor, as she was 
not able to rap or speak. We, notwithstand
ing, Invited her to visit us, as tho wuuld be 
able undoubtedly to communicato at no dis
tant day. Within two or three days she 
rapped faintly; and In a wook or two she was 
able to speak through tho organs of tho me
dium, in a faint whisper nt intervals. While 
Bho possessed the medium, his breath was 
short, labored and faint—liko a person In tbe 
last stages of the above named disease, of 
which II is needless to add, sho had died. >

A neighbor of mlno-^a very uncommon? 
strong and healthy man—wm caught before 
the engine of a railroaA and driven before II 
some twenty rods—hlK bead striking from 
slteper to slccpor, till hX’was taken up for 
for dead. Il Is said ho spoke on co— breathed 
about twenty minutos and oxplred. 1 sup- 
paettho first blow had rendered him uncon
scious. and that bis death was probably easy. 
Ho told us that ho ^suflei*ed  altogether more 
than he should, td have died from a fever— 
that his spirit was toa hours in sparallng from 
his body—that lhe physical and spiritual 
heads Were so smashed Into each other, as he 
expressed it, that lhe separation wu exceed
ingly long, difficult and painful. He stated 
that though it was now about five years since 
thelDjory his head had ever been and was 
tender. — Ur.iver*.
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An OlUrt to the IIKprcr, llreiuh-of- 
I’romlnc, mid Other l iipleas- 

.ftiit I'IiiincnuI Courtship 
mid MnrrhiK»*

Ono cannot take un a paper nowadays with 
out being.confronted, in glaring letter», with a 
•'Divorco,” or "Matrimonial Quarrel." or 
"Wifo Beaton," or what would acetu lu be a 
universal complaint,—

DIFFICULTIES II^CvKtfN MARIUKD 1‘KOri.R, 
Then turn to the correspondence, and some 

husband complains of the extravagance of 
women, of tho leniency of the law In giving 
women so n^ny "privileges of property denied 
to men. or some poor, subdued wife ventilates, 
her opinion on tho tyranny <>/ men, in general, 
ortho foarfu) injustice of tne law in regard U> 
wives ami their right In their own children. 
Perhaps some bachelor or anclcifr maiden ut 
tors a growl at the fetters of matrlnvmy, and 
declares how much better and wiser \t 1« to re 
main single.

Tho newspaper columns arc mediums of 
complaints, grumbles, aud abuses; but whoev 
ex represents to the public that largo class

in fact, the majority —
of contented married people, who trouble not 
themselves about the law, except in a general 
way, because the law of their households la 
love, which "c&stcth out fear," and never say, 
"Mine" and "Thine," and "What I have 
done for you," and "What you have done 
for me."

I ain proud to own that 1 belong lo thia class 
smd 1 audaciously claim to represent at least 
two-thirds of the households living in the 
pleasant, shady street*  "on the Hill," or the 
elegant brown-stono rows "on tho Heights;'' 
the bouses from which tho sunny, happy liltXe 
children come whom you meet going to school 
in the morning, and from which you get a do- 
lighlful odor of good dinners, and /| glimpse 
of a warm, shiny dining-room, as yo¿ pass.to 
ward ovening.

Our young men and maiden«, wl 
of matrimony and ©*ch  other mAjir 
in their brains, and Oler 
read at homo, 
and tho only 
ont is nevepto rnurry, and l

«dreadful fitters.
JSbl lung Vinco ' read a letter In the firaph- 

to, 1 think—from a "Bachelor," who claimed 
lo have solved the whole problem 1 can Just 
see him blustering around whilo ho tells bow 
ho and another follow hired a nice house, 
furnished it comfortably, gut a respectable 
housekeeper who did not see loo sharp, and 
who understood her business, how they had 
their meals faultlessly served, buttons all right, 
and how they took their night keys, came tn 
any hour thoy chose, and no oqo said a word 
This he called comfort.

Brotherplclmo tell
.MY KXFKR1KNCE.

We -my John and 1—arc close In the neigh
borhood of our crystal wedding duy. We have 
throe nr four children, all boys, which is a 
pity. Now, I huniwtly do not think John is 
perfect, and 1 ncv<jr hoard of his saying that " 
was. In tempcrambnl we are not alike. John 
Is one of your punctual, accurate mon, Lntelli 
gent (or I shouldn't have married him), kind 
hearted and loving (or ho wouldn't have mar 
rlcd me), uul very demonjiratiyo, and no one 
but hiB wife, I sometimes think, knows how 
much he does feel. Now, I am enthusiastic; 
If I like b thing, people in the house generally 
know it, and. if I wau^todp anything, theru 
isn't much peace till 1 urriTniphah it. I have 
sometimes wished that John would not be bo 
non-committal, aud would not'look so horror- 
stricken when I mnko a mistake or forget 
something. And I know ho thinks |hc told 
me so) that if 1 would bo more moderate and 
not tear around so, things would t>© pleasanter. 

‘But for all that, I
wouldn't ciianok

John's faults for any other man's perfections, 
and 1 never heard him bewail hlr.kri; at any 
rato, ho docs qoI do it In tho papcrc 1 shall 
have to confess that wo did try lo make each 
other over at first, but wo gavo that up before 
wo reached our wooden wedding.

Wo have trlod so long to please each' yther 
that somehow now wo seem lo have the rene 

’ tastes, enjoy tho samo pleasures, and sutler at 
the samo sottowa I do not say that wo never 
ditler, and novor part In tho morning with a 
shade of something unrecuncllod betwoetf us. 
But you never saw two such miserable wretch
es in your life when such is tho case, 6r two 
such happy bologs when tho thing Is mbjo up. 

. About that night-key. Blocs your heart, John 
don't want lo go oul evcnlngs'alono. I

can not okt him out.
Hero Is our bright coal-tiro; horo aro our 

boys, with their young Ilfo and thoir schooi- 
projeots; hsro arc books, slippers, clgMrs (ho 
a lltllo pkrlloular aboul smoko in lhe curtain! 
himself), and no one lo scold him. Koally 
now, he does not caro lo bo oul half lhe nighl, 
for It Is altogether so very different, you see, 
from—well, from a singlo bod, and a house
keeper who "understands her business," asleep 
lo order in Iho fonrth-slorjr,

Bomelimoe wo Uko a fancy to hear Nilsson, 
or something nice al tho Academy; and how 
do we do! - Why, wo put our nlghl-koy in our 
Ekel (pantaloons, of courpé), go where we 

, como homo any hour of lhe nighl we 
chooac, and who's afraid!

Oh! wo have had many a rare treat, John and 
I, all by ourselves.

AB TO KXTR ATAGANCB,
if • I ever want something extra good, a silk 
dress or carpel, 1 uko John with mo, tor men

thought» 
liy lurking 

(swapapors to 
i nil a farce, 
nd indopond 

uh escape those

urcM or carpet, 1 lake John with mo. for men 
nhtT® B of BPandlnK money for a good 

thing with an abandon which tkkca a woihaji’a 
breath clean away. Doesn’t he want hit wife

ing," they each go about their work with n 
hymn of thank’givinR in their heart« 
don't believe all inis, Mr Bachelor*  
it ia a fancy sketch. Well,

it is true.
whether you believe II or not 
you don't. ' I have been there

Now, when arc added to tins love and cun 
gcuialiiy, a true Christian sympathy, a work 
mg tugelbcr in bencvuleol deeds, a searching 
after me truth.Bidi’ by xtfic. *ay,  my growling 
-friend, do you kt...w auytbtng ¿his side of 
Heaven more restful, mure u> bo <lc*ircd

Buch couples are nut re rare, i>vrha|«s re you 
fancy, bul^do not search the jxilic© records fur 
them. I believe 1 speak for many. And, in 
the name of young men and women settling In 
life. w||| noisome oue else testify * Won't 
some brother speak'

My dear Mr. E iitor. here ia a couundrum no 
one out an editor can solve, Cannot our pa 
pare be made profiiablo unless they are filled 
With all tile Sickening detail« of ihuae oxcup 
tiou&l sorrows, aud the ftciirds Of Crimea 
•whLcIi decent ¡»eoplo do not meutiun,- ami of 
winch young people should be totally igno 
rant!

A CoMKNTKI» W .FK.
New York City

i You 
You iay

I know,and

in

a number of lt»o /Virwvfpn llrneie, 
anced by 
grappled

to look as well as lhe next man's wife, to bo 
suro! I know lhe sute of John's aflair*  M 
well as ho, and, when wo have to be economi
cal, It is as much my interest kJ go without*  
tho silk dross sa his, and I can d^it and etili

I codila writ© a book about John and I; 

this is enough, I know, for thousands of 
Lands and wives say, "Thai's iroe."

Bad cos«« there are of unhappiness and 
congeniality, and thoy always come to tho

; but 
;da of hus- 

e."
I un- 

,----- ---------thorur-
facc. Bat • . X

IMU ANT ON« BKUXVly 
that all wo marriod people are grusnlng under 
our bonds and looking about fur easy divor
ces! To moil of us tho thought of the time 
that shah surely come, "whan one shall be 
laken-and tho olhor lef l," makes the heart stand 
still. . _

Do« any one believe that all lhe 11 tile chil
dren who go dancing to school ovary morning 
como from unhappy homes! No, they go with 
their mother’s loving kiss still warm on their 
Up«, and" tho hsppy, proud glance of their 
father lingering »bout thorn, as ho straps their 
books and says Good-bye. After they are 
gone, do the father and mother sulk and quar
rel! Not « bit of 1L
. There is a little talk aboul lhe morning nows, 
a good bye kiss, very likaly discussion about 
which it ahaB be, roast beef or chicken, for 
dinner, and with injunctions to "Gome )>otae 
early,*•  and "Don't tiro ^ourself all oul sew-

* •
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UHLAT EXCITEMENl

lion, and "the dead coming out-of their grave*  
appearing to many,” nor doe*  any other bial» 
rino!

When you ’.earn and appres iate the fart, that 
the whole hialory of Chriat is of I’-vgau orlgi 
It may appear, plain why no biatury <4 ti 
birth ran be learned, and why allegorical, 
Origen, another noted church father contend 
ed Hittory inform? ua. the ide . of a t'brial 
Ai rcpitseoted in the goapcla, r-as diaputed a« 
soon aa abaertcd; even Iho gospel? allude to Hr 
being allegorical' The Jdes of Abraham ami 
Karan being peiaona. is fully giv. n up m Gals 
liana, chap 4. they being rei>re«cnted allcgor 
Ically, therefor,e why not ChriH*  ~

If you inairt on having n Christ or Lord, 
please Inform ir the on© crucillnl in Judea, or 
at 8odom in Egypt (Kev. Il la tilt <>no you 
worshipaa ihc creator of al) IningK. In con 
elusion, don’t call those who d Iler In opinion 
with you an enemy, for wo "Inihlcl».” as you 
call us. arc only an enemy to error, not you, 
or any that treat uh respectfully. I nless you 
Suit alluding to us In lerins of reproach, tho 

me may possibly cpnic, when NUch «lignin 
will adhere to you, and to your cruft If you 
notice tbit letter, I assure jour respectful at
tention, and that in my work, "Vivid Trulli«,” 
much more is oflered in '.»rt large pages nt io 
cents Should you wish it. nddrvcs, A 1J. 
Church, Columbus. Isd

'in 
you »sy the Cbrislian faith is muoanced by 
opponent*  re deadly re aoy it ever grappled 
with, end h,<te bdbrv il a «iruggle, the severity 
of which. Prof Hitchcock ad mil*  "re idle 
io say we ar© ual alarmed," fur, "we arc 
Biarmcd,” Ihcreforv, bo lire l»ut little c<m1i 
deuce in Malt. 1G |H. ibai "iho gatete of hell 
«hell nut prevail" against him, yuurnclf, and 
th» "Christian faith.''

You say, "the. Intidc^ muni be mol on bln 
own ground with his own weapons," and you 
ask lhe question If unsuRwcfed charges against 
Gbristianiiy, du nut hliAler progrvM " I nn 
swer they do most umpbalicAliy I

From the limes of di mon Magus and Corin 
thus, down to A I> 1H74. »kuptica linv© never 
been refined, nor ihelr objections removed 
They have generally been ircatell conlemplu 
oualy, and their objections re "absurd," pre 
cisuly as ¡’rofcasor Cyndall’s "prayer leal" ia 
called.

In place of attempting lo prove "tho absurd*  
lly of Bkeplns." ponderous volumes have been 
written to explain khat is called the Christian 
religion,.when the facts arc (and provbn.i that 
it is nothing more or leas I ban the ancient Pa
gan religion, called Christian first at Antioch, 
(Acts 11 2rt i the whole of ‘1 haviug been 
known fur ageS among the different acct*  of 
I’aKana, similarly aa known aiuobg the diller 
ent sects in Christendom to-day, and all liii; 
changes have been brought about bv power 
am! money; money haviug the iuliueuce to 
form a church or community to auii the view« 
of the most fastidious. This can be abundant 
ly proven.

St Augustine, a church father, born A I) 
la .i-M Nov. 13th, dying 130, Aug. 2hih, reys. 
L bai 1« now called the Christian rcligluh, 

waa known to the ancicnlR from the begiifclng 
of the human race. When Chrlai came In the 
lie*h,  lhe true religion which had previously 
existed, began to i»o called Christian, and this, 
nol re having been wanting In former lime«, 
but having in later limos received this name " 
Sc<?rcB of equal authority might bo'uddcd in 
confirmation; you might duuy it, banc© will 
give Bible authority, in conuoclion with his
tory You admit the opinion prevail« among 
lhe clergy, itial a scientific character mCiat bu 
impsaled to the evidence of the Christian 
faith, dlllcrcnt from any that haa yCl «]q»ear 
ed, or Christianity rnuil bo abandoned, and 
then you go on with «evera! pages of lingo 
about Modern Skepticism, amouuting to so 
much bush, and then you speak of

FACTS IN HISTORY,

the result being "the Completeness of Al 
gebra to lhe Divinity of Christ," adding wo 
press lhe skeptic with historic facial Gau he 
Wipe them out! Can ho banish the cross, 
the sacrament, the church, tho creeds, tho 
catacombs of Borne, tho early Christian trial*  
ami triumphs, and tho Jews and their witnoas 
to divine truth» Can ho banish what all this 
involves!" You then say, "The first thing Is 
to bring lhe otidonc© boforo iho Court I" Nut 
to yours, air, do 1 oiler it,but 1 do to tho wholo 
Christian world, and although I sin a mechan
ic, and poor, and never had an education 
further than the commun school, yet 1 chai 
lengo you, and all Jho reverend« and scholars 
in Christendom, lo act aaldo and banish the 
facts of history I oiler ; honco I 'meet you on 
your own ground, with your own weapons,

I insist, you remember—never forgot—that 
many biblical expounders and thoologicai 
•depU. admit tho epistles, especially to th© 
Chnnthians, wre written about twelve years 
before lhe gospel«. If I ask you when Civ tar 
waa born, you will say aboul 100 B.C., and' 
wh<n Augustus, you will say about 04 BC; 
thia being history which you, and all olhern 
consider as tree, because none deny It.

Admit tho gospels were written first, if you 
wish. In Mark 13 Luke 20, John IV. Acts 11, 
14, 17,35, 26.27, 2». lhe namo of Coitw Is 
mentioned frequently, and in Acts 25 that of 
Augustur, and Act*  17, speaks of another 
Jesus. You will admit there Is light when 
the sun shines II is equally clear that the 
gospels and epistles to name Cn iar and Au
gustas, should have at least aboutonohundred 
years earlier date than lhe limo assigned, If 
not hundreds or thousands, because Christians 

' aud a Christ Dot born, could dot allude to 
Csaar and Augustus, when living so long bo- 
fore them. This makes lhe proof conclusive^ 
the gospels and epistles wefe written al least 
ono hundred years before Christ and hl*  apos
tles had existence,' according lo your own 
facts in history, and with your own ground 
and weapon, including th© gospel story. This 
statement confirms that of fit. Auguslfno.

In 1st Corinthians, chap. 15 a gospel Is men
tioned some twelve years boforo any wo now 
have was In existence, according to Homo, 
'Hitchcock, Bluwo, Bmilh, Trogellcs. and 
oihersl Col., chap. 1, SDoak*  oY a gospel that 
was hid from ages and from generations, but 
is now msdo manifest .1*  It nol ovldont that 
St Augustine alludes to such! Open your 
eye«! When you percelvr —-
whole Christian Scriptures 
ed long anterior to the date assigned, you will 
find conriitency, and toe ancient religion yet 
existing. ’ In Psalm 24 are words resiling 
Christ, "the king of «lory," which la copied In
to the Apocryphal gospel of Nicodemus, 
chap. 16.

Mothe len, the great ecclesiastical hi! tori an, 
says "The year of Christ’s birth has not been 
ascertained, nol withstand Ing the most labor
ing researches of the learned;" and Gibbon 
say», that ntr notice la taken of "lawe being 
atu^ended for tho benefit of lhe church," and 
or acene« presented lo the eyo, tho oar, the 
senses, and lhe ‘reason of humanity, th*l  It 
would seem "no mortal eyo ooula witness

Beautiful Photographs,
C* hi> atol Caihrtt Mio«. Have bcm made <4 Hiere l‘lc 
turi », and aro now for «al«- »Ingh of In rei- at lhe fol 
iowli.it eiiretnelj low price.

Cur,«, single one, » cent», ilinr for ,i. tii for 
,1. tuli -<d of W for S7

C.i/Hrwr. single one Picol. three for ten for 
16 flHl.rt forti«

Vldr--- J W1NCIIESTKH Uni r.i x,h |. „
Cal

rnprrrrdrnf•*<!  !><*man<1  Jor h nrw t«n<i 
greatly rnlargrd •Million of 

MOSES-WOODHULMSM 

IN A NUTSHELL.
MY THE SCIKITI’ALISTS OP NEW li.\MI*SI|^KE

With *n Arrx»i*ia
Mr. X 

.)H)*llllll>
{ III.--1.

Col.t.ltilhc HrvfeM. of -IHKla Pre«-. 
J WIRotaon and W»rrei> llarrl» ' 
of the Ti'-ie character of Woodh-i 
In hr J-.-ybt. Treat. formerly A 
iLy/Au.', .»Tlvtlaj H«l/y 

(he doctrine <>f "Social Freedom" a- laiyb: anil pn 
Herd by Victoria C Woodbull. Mu " " ” 
cl.dll. Col Blood «Mos Harvey and oilier« of llielr faith 
a.vtrclarvd add published by tbrin*-!».-»  
appended review, of the pemicioii*  du'trlhc, by Mt» M 
J WllcoiM-n and Warren Jlarrt«, arid an tipo.r nr 
lbclr-tcrvlZ.7 .xwof'i.'f, hy Joecpb Treat. formern’ A».<> 
dale Editor of Vraftul' .f f.%v«ln**  H»Ui

AYcr,7.«i|i.*«ty>a!<l  »end for tile book, and 
when read .1 /« 
born, that nil truly ace what "Social Freedom" 
and It. n-' , .............. ,

TUN t'HNTM part bare*  (hr work 
tuple, ikiu read*  to All order*

AddrcM It 
Chicago, III

Talk To My Patients.

an Kt
H «'laSin an<!

otlaie Editor •>(
<>rk contain« 42 compact p»¿v»f'j|'y «bowlnx 

laaybi ami pra*«  
• Imi Triinir i .

hv Joacpti T 
f .f IT.^in1,
‘ jiabl ■t>nii for i!i«< br«>k.
, ihi«'. 11 «huulil tu1 Inanril !•> flic tH'lfc’b 

itli'inrtv »«'«“ "liai
fulalliiii and rrynidhltUm ‘n Vj-trtf

Hints on Getting Well and 
ingWell.

n y m H s. n n a ¡. k .4 5 o y. V l)

The author myt. " I do not write for the public or "th*  
PtoCcmIoq " bat for tf.«- friend*  whow.nl Hydropathic 
ar.d ffygtenic hint, to help them meet their home dnllra. 
Th. book la not Intended to do »way with ductor*.  bat 
to a'd the young wife when there la no eipertenerd 
mother or none at hand, to advt»e In en>«riA>rfea. or tn 
guide In tbore matten with which wiman*  life la ao to
pi ete. The book will offer no new theory aa to tbc can.« 
or care of dire are*.  bat ¿nernty practical »uggcrtlon*  bow 
to relieve pain or belter «111. bow lo avoid 11.

Cloth It tno t£i pp. 11 JO; Postage M cent.

DR. GARVIN’S
C ATA R R II PO W I) E R.

A Safe and Reliable Remedy for lhe Cure oi 
faldrrh In lhe Head.

Dr L«*»H l u celebrAted phy*lcl»n  otthl*  clly i»y*.  
“ I would not txke flve thoo*aad  tlollar*  for *« t1 ouiii;>' 
of ikl*  Powder in ca*o  I could not procure nny inore. '’ 
I w«« reduced »-ry I«»*  *l'b  Catarrh and II cured mi-. 
Malted poit-pald at the.o price«:
1z. .... .'IS 
it •• .. ............. ....................... k»
' For .*T<>  wboteaaJe and retail by the Jtellglo-Phllo- 

•ophlcal Pub!!«hlEX Honac, Adaina atroel and Fifth A»« , 
ChlcacA . '

By a Methodist Minister.
Tbc Rnaurrectloa vf ttte Dcad; the ßcor.d Coming of 

Christ: tl-i U*t  Öay of Judgment-aboxM 
tho HUnduoUl of Comraon bcnac. Heaaon. Hel- 

ence, PbUeaopbv, and tho Blb1o, tho Ltur 
Polly thcre 1» in Ihc Dvctrtne of a Literal 

Jteanr?<cloa of Iho Ito«ly, * IJteral 
Cotnkig of Chriat at Iho Kn.i of 

lh> World, and a Literal 
Judgmept to Poilow.

nv REV. T. a XAYIXÏR, A.M., M.D., author or 
"THR IXXBMIAUI. “MATH OH Tn« FUaiR«,” AMD ON*  
AXOWTHOU» WJHX. Price, paper, TB-ccote; doth Al.Ml 
poetago free.

STRANGE VISITORS:
A Series of Origlili Pipers,

111 .1 I )

THE lami: walk •

>» I . I

THE LEPER IS <XE4RSED

Dre*  Nli-YODR l’ONITIVB AND NKOATIVB POWDHHBare cimUd« • <*••»  «Xtítresrei 
bora It can truly te>»a!d. Ir. raj owe person, teat tho Ullr.d aoe. lhe Lam. walk, and th*  UtucM. I Lad
to*  L*proay  for thirty y.ara in ray ¡«f». arm«. b«ad. and nearly ab orei my bed«. ' Atter treu*  year PtulUw 
Powder*  abuat foa; day*  I »howd n;> ray a!c"re to “«re how tny arra look.*!,  and to my niter a*tontehra*nt  Ik*  
acaha woold cleave c>8 oaaiiy and loare ali ranoolb. and now ray bead and body ar*  dean. Tba Cftlarrk to my 
brad I*  arrested. Thoy cared ray langa, that wen*  Jod op with Fkleana and Con««. The Hkoumatlsm 
in my mure.)«« commnncad many ; * * ' ‘ ' - - -*•  — - — ■ — <*  —•

rec tay trad». ' After lAhteg year Put Uve ' 
look.«!, and to ray otter aetçr-iahmrçl ike

___ _______________ _ __________ _ _______________ . . imatlaai
........ ..........., rearasset and bl d<--greo*  »1 tended all orer no, so that I Wald not raise mv 

right ann to my brad, or put -ra my veaL ! ere bold It in rev poelUun. -My l*«a  I *•■!<  *B»y  Wilk 
dtmoiilly get off any way. I now trarei quite easily. fl, toll. ! to t
at.iul the IIearl, and II would (rasi a f«w beat*  and then atop red rtart agata. I cxraid not lie on it alL 
I-”'<1ara hare ret It all right. Hevcral year*  ago. !...„ .........—t : bltoT to \fc- ""T - ’ - - - --
III I ud, ro that I coaid not know a person tn tko remo room Nf»w I ean read lhe terre word« in your Urtmar ¡ 
rei I took only two Boxee of. Nega Uvea. On Thursday 1 tallol on Mr. Bowioe, who had been sick about two yecrai 
and hl« wife waa alok fron« taking calomel. Iler limbi w*r*  *w*libd  to ker b*4y.  
Hhn r»tild not do anything or go «l<rat the bona«. I wild not to«v*ll  ou him Ui neo lhe Powders.- On ray wav 
thafre I met Mt Woodward, who laVra nein ted with the Fcrwlora. bavin • eaod them reU «eon their irrad «BocU I 
let him hare a Box. Ho went to Mr. Sowie«'» tb-at night, and after much persuasion got Mr«. Bowie*  to lake one 
Of IM Fowdeia. Lmi night my neighbor camo tn and retd he bed new*  CM me- namely, that be WM at Mr. Bowie* 1« 
In tho morning, ana «a w Mr«. Bowles oat on the plftaaa al work. Ha was 
took one of Mitene«*-  ■■—•—•*-  • •------- ----------- •
pig. Ueuldb«

ns takl,
not do anything or go n»«rat ihn_____ . .... — _____ ____________ —-
I Mt. Woodward, who I nain I cd with tho FtnrdOT*,  hartrg ft*«d  Uinm red «oen liielr good affocL 1 

hAvo a Box. Ho went to Mr. ÿowla«'« that night, and after mach persuasion got Mr«. Bowle*  to tek*  tra« 
Last night my neighborä=----- — —. —  ----------—---------- —- — . -■ — - - ----

:í._. 2-..¡Moaton tho tilftaaa al work. H*  was greatly «urvrtMd. oa Inquiry «&• «aid «b*  
nco‘* P.wiUre I’owdors too night before; It •■•red «II k*r  p*iu.  and ak*  *l*|»<  llM« • 

carer aaw two perron*  an elated in hi*  Ilf*.  PIoam *«nd  me Hix Dumo mure Boxa*.
A. Ü. KNIGHT.

ich! Open your 
to and admit tho 
i and doctrine exlst-

Mow Dvelliig in the Spirit-World.

Three weodirfnl artldre were dictated tkrorek a 
yoyaat, white in atreae« ateto, «ad are of th*  are 

lntoremnx red «uhralUn« retare. 
__The aal*  of th!» extraordinary work ha*  bren of the

what Doctors say.
In lb« «rare« of • Iahc* experience» with th« FoidUre 

in-1 Netfftll*«  Fowdore. I hat« found toca almoil 
Infiklllblo Inill *cni*  d(ft«aa«a, parUcularly 
P*v*r*  of all kind*,  «xh aato*  Hllloa*  1 □(!■■■? 
«•lory, Typhoid, CoQ<ewllon of lb*  
Luna*,  Bcarlal F*V«r,  etc. I hare ateo found 
tk«n infAUbl«In Bowel Complaint*  and N*rv>  
out llaadach*.  I ta-ealao prored toe Ointment 
rec.oniaiZ.od lo be .raade of lhe Pue!l!vo Powdcre 
(accnrdlnx lo Hale lhetenth) to be «««leal In Ito effect*  
on all kind» of Mo roa and l£ryaipoltia. 
DM. *1.  K. JKNKN, fonnerly of .VortA AAww, 
now of AtWrary, Jiaii,

One box Of ytrar PodUve Powder« cared David Will 
tagtnn of a pala in hl*  etotnacb of 8 year**  
Handlni. Mr*.  X Clad In waa cared by I ho No« 
alive Powder*  of NrabnoM, oi Palmy, of it yoare' 
duration. The Powder*  cared Mr». IL ClaOln of 
Neuralgia. Thoy a)*o  cured a lady of Painful 
fflenalruatlon when given up repeat care. In crere 
of Parturition «Child birth». I con*1  dor thorn of 
great valuó. z
DH. JUUI1& WILLIAMS, Practical Mldwtfo, 
XmC 2/nMH/r**,  R.

ray*o.f  have boon aSlctod with f^h*u*nallani  
red lle«rt lllaeaa*  for to/oe yrem daring which 
lime I Uve aot been able to labor. I have tAkon two 
boxo*  and a half of yoer PcalUve Powder*.  My Rheum- 
altera 1« «on« and th« Ueart Dlaeore ranch relieved.

DH. A. J. CUBBY, Oreo: fl«nd. Fa.
I think there to no aiedleln*  □ th*  world 

lita*  the l*o«lUve  red Negativo Powder*.
MH«; DH. OAHHIION, A’ewccra. .V J.

In Agu*  red Chill*  1 eonMder them unequal*  
•d.

J. H. WAY, »I.D., tom~i.nL K
YoarPoMUvered Nc<Bllve Powder«reea to bo q uit*  

a myeiery-no marked action—y« thei cura I have 
«ornopatient*  who can*«  llv*  wlthont th*aa,  re 
nothing el»» hre ever t*r.ed'.od  town.
C. D. H. KIHK, VI.D., Fkm .Vprte^f. JfU*.

They are peculiarly adapted to too feaaale *o»-  
■ iltuilon.

DH. L. HAKE«, (Vire. N. Y.

Consumption,
SCROFULA AND CATARRljf

• Cured.

My daughter, Martha, ha*  been cured of >■»*•  
praaaaM Tleaalr ■■«!<>■ by the qm of the FoBttfve 
Powders. (J. C«»»raa. ML Johns, Ark.»

Youi IbMlUta lliwdara bava cured ma xjf Droyif 
ortho Wombof oo*  year'*  rtredtag. sTba tetd- 
ency to Dropsy waa inborited.-<Mas. Ita»*  Mar, 
Brooklyn, N Y.»

A wranre who had four MUoorrifttfca CM a 
box of PuMUv*  Powders of ma, and th*  v tool Ui 
throuxb her oaxt Frouuaixy all right —<Ù. duri, 
fUnd ö-.ilDX. Iowa)

My wife u olrw an right tn bar monthly periods. Ax 1 
asid before, aba bad «Bored a great deal from Lr-

there la noUrfng as good aa your Powders.-<W. IL 
Kaur, Hmllh Creek. Mich.)

Virar PiwlUvo and Magali ve Powder» have cared a 
creo of ITI Ilk Leg »110 roars*  otaaiXlaa, 
also a cam of KheumaUaaa^a caw of Falling Mlckoees ci 
Flu. and a cam of üyarailary. - «hiwgi lUiAou». 
Yorkville, Ill.)

Mixa Lona Austin waa taken with ■ 
tho Ferlodieala, accompanied by 
the bead, and Oldneaa of the limbe. H
with your Boel Uve Powders. and has entirely recovered.
- Otoea L. Utaa*. PefdeovfU*. WIa)

No More Headache, Neu-

ralgia, or Rheumatism
1 bar*  been ufrabteC —.2; 

yrera. and al UtMa ha 
at a Uroe. Itoa»*  
E»aralcl*r  ax2-------

■awrr. JFUi*  into, Ohm!)
I hava been »uffoitDg ■early 40 year a ' 

CbroBio lleudache, and often rerortad to 
oform to gat tempreary relief; bbl lb*  paroxysms 
return as «ocm as th*  effect cf toe ehlerefor— —____
But after atr-g yuar FoMUve Powders, I ere aay with 
otoers thal tocr cam*  Ilk*re  i------- - ------------ *u- —-
Ume.-CMaa M. A Kaai—. „ . .. .

I bad a aerer*  stuck of Naaralala
1 /topped II Id 10 minutes with your Fuail 

-------- stmt, (Mtoi
i uxlng roar Powder», I had 

________ ____________ » ot «*<rb  » T^an rtendtag;
Dlu^toa, Hclatlcu -- ------------ -- -------

red Kryalpelsho, Iamnow1________ __ _ _
* than, th*  raoat wooderfjl teodlcln*  ever glvac co 

White on e vtell to my fister to Dover iMl”

.blad wito toe Nearateta for toa LaK II 
kav*  brea Laid apwlU for «Lx wre*»  

_»• tired yoor PoalUv« Ptmtten tor 
red Bick llsadaob*. —<L«uxs O. -. in». •)

--------------1 Wilk 
toCktar-

.  ..............—     —I woote
cflSct of th*  Chloroform wer*  off.

___ janaag*!  of merev in to*  clxll 
■aMUY. ha)

. ' ~___L-'a last w**k.  red
1 Stopped It Id 10 nloute*  with you FuatUv*  Fow4*r*. — 
(/aoosB. iuytbb, to~r aqa. ou*.»

When I commoneed teklr-x toot Fowiton. I had 
Aplnial «'•wipIralBS of uoa/lj M yean «tredlasi ___ .. .. __________ Hk*amattasm  

___ _  _------------wall of all Oh. I do 
Lhlnk team to*  rao*t  wood*rf>l  mediclD*  «ver glvre «0 
raorA White on a y1«H to ray Cater Id Dover »U told m*  
that there bad boon almort a tnlrade wrought with bar 
Id a torrlbl*  cam of Nau
Fowdor*  Bbe I____
wi, with woodarfu'. — 
nkJUmmd. JV. If. |

Negative Powders Cure
Bllndnefis, Deafness, 

Paralysis, Lameness,
Loss of Smell, 

Loss of Taste, 
Loss of Voice.

Typhoid and Typhus Peyer.

Triumphant Victory
OVJUt

Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Tks POSITIcure NxvnxLaiA. HasdseW, 
RMitmATMH, PaiM of aU klads; DUnbma, Slinru!, 
'/omlUag. I/varareu. PUHdanoa. Worau; all Pa- 
iujj Wxkuaaaaa and Deran<w >ri u ; Piva. Crainps, 
Bv. Vrrva*  Damo». Bpaans: «□ high grada« cf Pare*,  
«mali Fox. Mesate*.  Beai teda», «ryatpàtea; all 
«ATiowa. acato" or thitmlc. af lbw‘Kldaera. Lire». 
Latga, Wreab, •Hteddor. « aai 
body; CaYàMmm, 
CkHdA tkuaorvkk. 
aaas, eie.

Tb*  N1OAT
. wiM»u»arof to*Mofciwu«  uiMeww.M 

Dura*M.k<M  of tasto, amali, feall»4 
Low PWvwa. reck a*  lAeTvrwon» and

Bothlb*.PO«ITIVB  ANO NIGATIVI are 
noedad in Catua aad Pavé*.

Bf AGHNTtì J1
r-rAJD at nun Fresa.

• l:g 
aa rw................... 1.00

iowli.it
whow.nl
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3 SO

TER31H OF SWtfCRIFTiON ; 
On*  copy, out'jru. \- ad.»o<*

•• •• /” Il là- "tirt of th« year
Tbre*  tuopd.» on trtu, !•> ,N’<*w  Subicnb'n

■ ellS‘o Fhllo*ojlblcal  l*ubllahlD K Hou««.
At! Iand r.onimuii Ira lion*  ■h»old be aiJiln-*»<  d I*  

A. 5. JoK«a, Corner Fifth A«rouo anil Adam» St., chl'«ip>

X£wsr.ii KH DKcuroxa.
1. Any pèraos who lake*  a paper rvgniarly from th*  

pò«-.»'fico—Whetherdlrrftoi to hl*  name or annthi r'a.4*J  
wbtlbcr h*  Uà*  »abFCrtbed or col—1» rrtpoarlbl» for th*  
P*y»«t  •

L If any per»on*Brdcr»  b)» paper dlacontlunrd h-tntiil 
nay al) arrtarajp:», or th*  pubhabt r may continu« t<> •■ nd 
It. uJill paymcni i» made, and «’olivet th" «bole amount 
whether tho paper 1» takvn from the oflire or nui ‘

1 Th*  court» hate dvchlrd that refu-ing to tak<- new»- 
papera and periodica!» /rum the p»»i^iJBre. or «< \io\ luq 
and leavtnx them uncalled for. I» prima /<u-w evidence or 
tatenUona! fraud.

1b makinr remittance*  for »ub*-rtptioa.  al way» pnxur« 
a draft oa New York, or parOrnn Xottir Ohdbr. If 

Ebla When ce'.thrr of lbe«e can be procur-d. tend 
toney, but «n'ioiiy. m a I LriT". Tho recta-

.' WaUon fe*  ha*  been reduced U» fifteen cent», and th*  
percent rexUtrailon *y»t.«  ha*  hern found, by the potla) 
•luoritic*.  to be vlrttiallT an abeoluie prolecUou *t,-*lh»t  
lattea by malL Au. )'o»l-maaler*  aro obliged to rrgliicr 
lettera when requi-etcd to doea

(V'TboM »ending money to thia office forth«- f«'i-nw*i.  
Should be careful to »tat*  whether it be for a r—> . <>i, or 
« net.- /’«fiueHpCk«-., and write all proper name» tJ.iix’g

Paper*  aro forwarded until an <-1 pile It order I» i- • ■ >«-d 
by the publliber for tbelr dlarunUoaaBC», and unUI pa>- 
Went of all arrearage. !» made, aa required by law

No name» rxrrnro on the •ub*cr.ptlùa  book*  without 
th*  fir»', payment In ad>anre.

LOOK to touh ’i'**  niFTioa*.
Bub»xibe/» arc particularly nqocetcd to note the ex- 

Ktlou» of tbeii »nb.rrlptlon», »nd to forward what I» 
for tbc cuiuiug year, without further reminder from 

thia office.
the margin" of each paper, or upon th*  wrapper, 
found »«taiement of the Unto to which pimnent 

h>*  been made. For Instance, If John Smith ha- paid to 
1 Dec. I!T1. it will hertnafled. " J Smith 1 Dec 1 " If b*  
baa only paid to FDrc ItCV. It will .-^d tho»: -J. 
Salih 1 Dec 0 *
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The Social ^Freedom'Convention nt
• Chicago,

t know what was tho 
■ate is put npou, the 
"Mose*-  Woodhullilea,

That our readers mh 
object of, and what cslii, 
recent gathering of 
wo quote from the ufZigo a paper
that Is giving true Spiritualism lavorablc io 

lice« every week, ono-of which, from a New 
York correspondent will bo found in thia 
paper.

We do not intend to mako comments of our 
own to any great extent, lest we be considered 
as unduly prejudiced against the convention.

Our readers will observe from tho general 
drift of the argument« used that the managers 
who were WoodhullitcX throughout and can -no 
longer got engagements for lectures, on ac
count of their well known proclivities, are very 
anxious' to have tho true Bpirltualists unite 
with them in an organlxatlon for harmony, 
provided the door is left open for the discus- 
Sion of their hobby, with themselves m offiefcrs 
and managers of conventions.

That Is lost what those same people have 
boon doing ever since they organized tho 
American Association of Spiritualists. Organ
ize for bhrmony, and this same class of "p«xual 
freedom it es" will run your meetings and bring 
back all the disgrace which Spiritualism has 
Just rid Itself of. Just so soon as a convention 
is called.for that purpose, the slums and sink
pools of Moses Woodhulllsm in all of Its de

pravity will over flood and that kind rif-rafl will 
mount tho platform and hoist tho black flag of 
"sexual freedom,” and another disgraceful 
scene will be enacted to tho disgust of millions 
who are now ready to affiliate with true Spirit 
ualists, in works of reform, as was done at 
their convention last fall . •

Wo aro in favor of national, state and local 
conventions when called emphatically Ignor
ing, in tho call, tho social freedom infamy, and 
not before; and wo aro satisfied that nino- 
tonths of tho Spiritualists Of America will 
agree with and sustain us In this view of tho 
matter.

MEETING OF THE NORTHERN ILLINOIS 
ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS.

The Same Old Twaddle from the Same Old 
llacka.

MORNING SESSION.
The Northern Illinois Association of Bplril- 

uallaU and Free-Thinkers began Its quarterly 
conference and convention >n yesterday morn
ing, In Grow’s Opera Ball. The attendance 
was not very large, and the proceedings were 
oxtremely prosy, pointloss, and uninteresting. 
A fow Impromptu spoeches were made; but, 
being of an exhortative rather than declarative 
nature, they failed to elicit very great admira
tion or enthusiasm.

SKCUXD DAY.

THE SPIRIT OF NA8TINE88.
That la About*  tho Only Kind tlhst 

. Animate»« Thin Crowd.

Under the DInkuIho of Bpirltualiaiii 
They Go. for All Kind» of 

•• Reforms.”
____ • »

But Especially the Relations of the 
Sexes Do They deck to Adjust.

Next the Politic» oi the Country 
They Will Endeavor to Set 

Right. .

Egotist V. Wilson as a “Reformer.” 

fir the audience to make sense out of tho plli- 
<'lcsa Jargon, and particularly so, when that 
clever lunatic, E V. Wilson, ventilated his 
nonsense. Tho msj >rily appeared Interested, 
and their interest seemed mainly riveted •be
cause of the captious phraseology and high- 
sounding words that began and ended in the 
mind and voice of the speakers.

When the meeting bad been called to order 
at 1020 o’clock, a conference of ono hour wAs 
declared in order, and the., opportunity to 
"spout" wm Immediately seized upon by 
Peter West, who wm followed by Brother 
Wilson, both adytoating organization and a 
union of tho two spIrilualiMic factions.

Prof. T. B. Taylor next delivered himself of 
address, and ¿«.Voted hla mental energies to 

'an,attack upon the Bible, characterising it aa 
the^most dangerous book-in existence. He 
then overhauled Deuteronomy and Leviticus, 
and showed their fallacious leachings Pro
gress during the last 300 years \v»s also ex
patiated upon, and Io Illustration of the resist 
ance to innovation In earlier day», ho cited thu 
f^Lthat the first man who brought out and 

an unjbrella was mobbed in London. 
GrcS progress had been made within the past 
few years, and people were never more toler
ant Progrew wm not in circles, aa some im
agined, but in straight [ines. It occMlonally 
might seem to be relr<*grcMivc,  and tbc present 
eflurl to unite church and state wm manifcatly 
a retrogression.

Mr a. Bads Bailey, of Wauke^gan, arrayod 
in a blue'cdiorctlbloomer, was the next speaker 
on the programme. Bhe had her address re 
duced to writing, and explained the fact that 
It bad been written by the rpirito while in her 
closet, the evening previous The explanation 
scorned unnecessary, for nothing but poor 
spina could be guilty of such a collection of 
dissociated ideas It ridiculed tho Bible and 
spoke of the precious and blessed truths of 
Spiritualism. In arguing the point, tho spirits 
were prompt«! to a witticism. They said that 
a young spiritualistic lady was once in feeble 
health and sought a physician, .whom she told 
that she began to feel the necessities of leaning 
upon (Jurist. The physician very promptly 
told her that sho had belter lean upon some 
able-bodied man instead of upon a man who 
bad been dead for over 1800 veara. At this 
point, Mrs. Bsda put in an addendum to the 
spirit«1 Joke, and remarked that for her part 
she had always loaned upon Bada Bailey, and 
had always found herself self supporting The 
speaker then continued in a genera] way, 
speaking of the precious truths c/spirltuallsm 
and their tcndor.cy to educate aud make man 
kind happier. She pronounced an eulogy on 
Victoria C. Woodhull, which wm roundly ap
plauded. She closed by repeating a poem on 
the attribuu-a of- "Truth."

A recess was then taken until 2 o'clock. 
AFTKXNOON SEAS!ON.

On re-assembling, the chair announce«! that 
the convention would spend an hour in confer
ence. Mr. West came promptly to the surface 
and expatiated on organization. He did not 
favo? it, and would go it alone, if no one saw 
fit to coincide with his vjews. He did not,want 
to be tiod down to any platform. Everybody 
ought to be at liberty to say Just what they 
pleased.

Mr. Bluart, of Janesville, made a speech 
against organization and favored lltxorty of 
speech. Tncrc wm no money In tho world 
that could hire him to silence himself on any 
question which he thought would benefit man
kind.

Judge Holbrook took the floor and made 
a ¿pcecb, advocating organization and urg- 
a the union of Ilia two factions In tho Spirit-

Istic rooks. There were conccMlons that 
both parties ought to mako for a harmonious 
relationship, and bu saw no reason why thev 
Could not frame a platform which all could 
accept.

An excitable and nervous individual next 
mounted the platform and pitched into every
th I ng in general and nothing in particular. 
Tho burden of his speech wss a demand that 
people in the audience should be allowed to 
express their idoM on the platform, and glvo 
to the world what they had experienced in 

•Spiritualism. Ho thought there wore a "great 
many who wanted Ideas, and he saw no reason 
why tho people should not have them." He 
did not txJiovc In stifling free speech by rush
ing in a lot of buiincM After having stared 
tho floor out of countenance, wearied his arms 
by lightning gestures and grown hoarse by Uy- j 
ing to make his auditors deaf, lie sal down,, 
shaking like an aspen leaf, and feeling con- 
uiderabiv relieved over his eflort.

Mr. Weal thoti took the floor and spoke 
against organizillon. The Idea of Spiritualism 
was freedom.

Judge Holbrook wimted to know if people 
shouldoe compelled to listen to Mr. Bluart if 
Mr. Stuart happened 4o come before them and 
deliver a long address on the Modoc war. Wm 
there to be no chock upon an address of this. 
character, which had no reference to Spiritual
ism and contained nothing of. benefit to man
kind? Buch liberty of speech was not desirable, 
and an organization would prevent persons 
from tAlking on anything that did not bear on 
their religion. Certainly there ought to be 
some protection.

Mrs Hr. Severance believed in liberty of 
Speech, and urged that every person should be 
accorded a hearing on any phase« of Spiritual
ism. There, were many side issue«, and good 
could grow put of addresses not 
ing upon Spiritualism. There 
viows in their ranks. i 
calculated to benefit mankind in some way.

es, and good 
oxactlv bear- 

_____ were diverse 
and thUlr expression was

Every person had hadsomo experience dillcrent 
from others, and should be allowed tho fullest 
scope in telling IL

Mr. E V. Wilson, a gray-haired and obese 
person, wanted an organuslion, and endeav
ored to provo that it would not restrict liberty,, 
only so far as to bring speech under parlia
mentary rules. In this conference poople had 
been allowed to utter Just such sentiments as 
they pleased, but the rostrum had been rosorvod 
for the better and more InUllIgenl speaker«

The conference was then declared over and 
addresses solicited.

Prof. T. B. Taylor took the platform and. 
spoke of-.the vicarious suflerings of Christ. 
Christ, he considered a reformer but not a re
deemer, and one who could not save mankind. 
Every person was responsible for his own acta, 
and would npt escape punishment for his own 
wrongdoing, lie could not accept .the Bible 
as authority because he could not trust the 
people to whom it was originally given. Tho 
Jews "could not be trusted Ln reference to a 
statement of facts, and several Bible Instances ' 
were cited in support of this point, showing 
that some of the Bible characters were Hart. 
If God makes a revelation it must be made to 
every individual alono, and individually, for 
the reason that when It comes to ono it must 
come to all, for such is thoteaching of nature, 
and not tho Blblo. Tho evidence was quite 
clear that the world had been occupiod by man 
not leas than 40 000 years, and the speaker 
wondered what had become of tho trillions 
upon trillions, of poople who had inhabited It 
before the introduction of the Bible. The 
Bible .ought to hayo oome to the world at an 
earlier period than it did. Tho speaker won- 

\dered why it had not been inspired al the very 
beginning of the world, and Doing unable to 
answ.er it, akt down, leaving his hearers in 
very unpleasant doubt

had hausoruo experience diilercnl 
and should be allowed tho fullest

Mr. Charles Btowart next made n few -ram
bling remarks, and called the attention of his 
hearers to the deplorable condition of socioty, 
and tho prevalence of vice because of the 
neglect Of society to help the unfortunates, 
and to educate the children of the poor. The 
social evil camo in for discussion, and the 
speaker ridiculed sociaD because it turned a 
cold shoulder to those who bad fallen by the 
waysido in an unguarded moment Ho wanted 
Congress to adopt some measures to change 
the present'order of things, and see that the 
children of the poor classes were properly 
taken caro of. If all the money now »pent In 
keeping up penitentiaries wm devoted to the 
education, and amelioration of the poor child
ren, there would be few criminals, and small 
penitentiaries. The education of the unfor
tunate youths would save many a one from tho 
prison.

Dr. Maxwell was then'Called for, and re
sponded by putting himself liTatrance. After 
a L w twitches of the neck and a general con
vulsion of the system, thu medium announced 
that the spirits were ready to answer anv ques
tions on the part uf the audicnco. Thereupon 
several individuals inquired into the psycolog- 
icai condition of man and tho interest that 
existed tot wee n spirits an4 mortals. The 
spirits were prompt in their replies, and spoke 
very feelingly of moral and menial laws, 
which few coujti clearly apprehend. They 
«Iceland that mAn was God. am| that the will 
wm supremo In the mind •‘dependent upon Its 
environment," wnich assertions of 'eotnso no
body was prepared to gainsay. One individ
ual propounded such a lucid question that he 
finally gave up In despair by ending in a ditch. 
It wm something like this "HoW about men 
that are unconsciously led away by men who 
seek self aggrandizement in self-benefit, does 
the will in that case reign supremo, and la the 
man who digs tho ditch or tho man who falls 
Into it responsible for bis acts?" The question 
was almost a stunner to the spirits, but they 
replied much in the same lucid style as the« 
!uestion. The man sat down, and of course 
ell perfectly satisfied. Ho asked the spirits 

no more questions. He was shortly afterward 
seen reading tho following in a spiritualistic 
organ, and no doubt derivcdconsiderablc com- 
fort from Ito perusal;

"In tho beginning Lord the Mother made 
herself, tho Same aa the Jew and Roman 
church say God the Father miido himself, 
which was Impossible, for tho masculine 
principle docs not hear male or female. Lord, 
the Mother made herself, by her own inherent 
power, and then made God, because the femi
nine principle bears male and female This 
is the Immediate work which is the key to the 
stupendous fraud called religion, lmmacstate 
work wm in the beginning of. all thing/, and 
not a short tinio ago in a »mall town 111 Asia, 
by Joseph's espoused and Zacarlah’d.wife, 
with a ghost, that Gabriel fostered."

Having wcarietl the medium and 
the convention then adjourned 
o'clock.

the (‘pikt«, 
until / :jo

EVENING sRfOluN-

In the evening the attendance 
than at any previous session, and the speakers 
struck out ( >rthc beaten tracks of Spiritualism 
and regaled the people with subjects nut relat
ed to the physiological manifestations of 
spirits. Mr. Bluart talked on thu deplorable 
financial condition of our country, and tho 
necessity of inllatlon. incidentally alluding to 
its encouragement of crime

Mrs Dr. Severance spoke on the subject of 
health, and said the time was not distant when 
people ^ouid be so educated in tho laws of hy
giene that they would be ashamed to acknowl
edge themselves In poor health or In a dis
eased condition as they now *are  to cunfess- 
themsclvcs guilty of tho crimo of petty lar
ceny. Disease was an abnormal condition, 
and education would leach people how to 
lake caro of themselves.

Mr Lynn, of Milwaukee, descanted upon 
tho pulpit and tho press, and accorded a high 
meed of praiso to the latter assigning to it the 
greater in line neo. The address was an excep
tion to tho rule, and abounded with very han- 
nv expressions on the tv^» powors of the. land. 
He was loudly applauded.

E V. Wilson, thu egotist, followed on the 
subject of politics.

The convention then adjourned until 10:30 
o'clock this morning. 1

wm larger

CHICAGO IS RID OF THEM.

The F^ec-Lovc Crowd in Finally De
cent Enough to Adjourn.

*
Further Illustrations of Woodhull Ism In 

Spiritualism.

SUNDAY'*  PROCKKDINGS

Tho sdvocatca and reprosen tot Ives of frce- 
lov-ism, under tho name of tho Northorn Illi
nois Association of Spirlt'dallsU and Free- 
thinkers, held their third an<J last day's session 
at Grow's opera hall on yesterday morning.

Thu proceedings were extremely monot
onous to persons of intelligence and respect
ability who were' so unfortunate as to Just 
drop in, but the lecherous crowd are, capable 
of stomaching almost anything, and evidently 
enjoyed the senseless and dlsgukting addresses 
that were delivered. In tho Talmud there 1b 
an adage that "Though you should hang the 
sweetest garland round a pig's neck. Il will 
still wallow In its nativo mire." However 
much a pi an of sense and claim to respect
ability might endeavor lo imbue tbc thboA at 
Grow's opera hall with a sense of decencyTnd 
propriety, the crowd would still slop over and 
wallow in Ils mire. Judge Holbrook" and 
Mr. 0. ¡Lynn are head and shoulders above 
their associates in both ability and dccCncy, 
but their eflorts to regenerate and elevate tho 
voluptous crowj have been-futilo. In descen
ding to the task Qf Improving it, they have 
brought themselves down to the samw level, 
and have, by participating in tho ridiculous 
transactions, disported themselves llko the rest.

If these men have left any modicum of sense 
they will- forever forswear tho crowd and do 
penance for their pyeaert evD doeds. The 
most cheering feature "of tho proeonl conven
tion is tho fact that its eessipns terminated on 
last evening, and that the city will not bo 
cursed again ^ith the prescnco of Its members 
for several months. At the mating, on yes
terday morning. Mrs. Lois Waisbroker, of 
Battle L’reek, Mich., regaled the amorous 
crowd with an address on Spiritualism, free 
love, free speech, and free everything else. In 
her theology, tocology, knccology, and lost- 
ojogy, man and woman was a free agent to do 
ai ho or she pleased, providing tho rights of. 
others were not Infringed upon. Spiritualism 
was a religion of freedom, and an Individual 
under its teach Ings» as clothed with power 
to do as best •uUjd’^is own free will. Of 
course the sentim^ts were loudly applauded.

Judge Holbrook, still endeavoring to rise 
above tho mire and be free from Ito weight, 
next mounted the platform and spoke on the 
subject of “Science Applied to R. Hrion.” It 
was an effort to ahbw the •dlflerence’between 
the Christian religion and BpirHualismuthe 
bearings of science upon the former ¿u Its 
good effects upon the latter; tho true mean- 
-J.r 1 2 

i address by
. and rejoicing 

Her face, voice, 
■ were decidedly 

probably the great regret of 
that abc was jiot al the right

Ing of Spiritualism, and what it taught to 
Intelligent minds. .

It rcvlowed certain portions of tho Uiblu. 
and showed wherein .they were erroneous *w<i  
unreliable. Spiritualism wm defined to be a 
scientific jeligion, and was claimed to give 
Epic a better light as to the kingdom of 

ven. revealing its mysteries more clearly 
and giving more knowledge of what Ills, and 
how It Is to be gained. Hu concluded by giv- 
ing tho leading principles of Spiritualism, and 
their Itcarlng upon thu happiness of mankind 
not countenancing the vicious doctrine of 
free love.

The address very naturally did not plcMo 
tbc auditors, and so was not accorded much 
applause

Tbc convention then indulged itself in a re
cess until «.o'clock.

In the afternoon, the members devote«! 
themselves to a wrangle over the presentation 
of several amendments to the platform of the 
Mfioclntion, which wm published in tho The 
Bunday Timm, and various «Ido Issues hav
ing no direct reference to tho question before 
tho meeting. Nothing whs accomplished, and 
the convention adjourned

The evening session wm very largely at
tended; despite the fact that an admittance fee 
was asked to witness tho ridiculous proceed
ings Although the general appearance of tho 
auditors was sorpewhal more respectable, tho 
old hacks controlled the exorcises, and dis
played their supreme ignorance of grammar, 
logic, and every thing else. The exhibition 
would havo been a -credit to the inmates of 
a lunrlic asylum. First came an address by a 
person calling Herself a woman, 
in the name of Mrs. Colby P 
dress, and the cut of her hair 
masculine, and 
her llfo must be _
hand of God when He created her a female 
instead of a male. With a pair of bifurcated 
garments, and a little more color In her face, 
she could pass for a male without fear of contra
diction. Her subject will forever remain a 
mystery to her auditors, and her treatment of 
an indefinable something will probably be 
unfathomable until the great day when all 
things aro made clear. The only compre
hensible part of her discourse was when 6he 
askol if there was any God In this city under 
Mayor Colvin’s administration, and even then 
only a few attentive hearers secnicd to fully 
appreciate the j >kc Hur tongue possessed a 
lightning velocity, and, with all Ila gllbncsa 
occMlonally tripped under the must extra
ordinary rush of words—not ideas. When 
she conclude«!, a sense of relief overcame the 
audience, an«! one intruder went so far as to ask . 
if the controlling spirit ha<! not been made a 
maniac for life In trying to string out the 
words for the speaker

Egotist V Wilson next took the platform, 
and saiil something about God For his part, 
he believed in a God because ho did not know 
Him. If he knew God m well as he knew 
himself, he should not believe in Him. The 
unconscious joke was speedily appreciate«!, 
and a titter ran through the audience, lie 
then gave his auditors tests of his powers to 
describe events in the life of some of those 
present at the meeting, by tiro »Id of spirits, 
and several ImllviduHls were shown up in their 
dealings with other people In years past. After 

, a description of events and person», the speak 
er wouloMk Ils correctness, and those addres 
sed woc£? In variably reply, "correct" After 
an hour's exhibition of this character, the con 
vcntlon adj turned until the next quarterly 
meeting.

The following are the officers elected for the 
ensuing year president, <>. J Howard, Mc
Henry, III.; Vice president, Mrs Dr. Sever 
anco.of Milwaukee, secretary anti treasurer, E 
V Wilson, of Lombard, 111

to principles and avermet 
in hla works, and that 
phatically replied in the' 
cd that. In seventy o? eighty years f 
time, such disclosures would be made 
bring his 

'ultimately into
. Spiritualists

BHRITrAlJSM IN NXU YORK
Con< » ponile uce of ;h« <'bi<* h*o  Dally Time»

Naw York, JimtII.-Odo of the most im
portant, and perhaps interesting, questions of 
thtfdav is, *Wh»t  in Spiritualism? Anybody 
can ask II. nobody seems aldo to answer it, at 
least satisfactorily. Is Spiritualism natural, 
or supernatural? 1» it tho result of some un
explained and unknown law, or is it a super
nal agency? Bo many thoughtful and intelli- 
Cant persons believe in it implicitly, ottone 

and, and so many thoughtful and intelligent 
pf^ons totally discredit it on the other hand, 
that it is extremely difficult to decide between 
tho two.

Tho man who, al this day. pronounces any
thing cither true or. fair«, without careful in
vestigation, may well be charged with unwis
dom. lit is tho duly of him wno cfiiuTS to be a 
philosopher1 to examine both aides of every 
question, and be who f^ils to do so before 
giving an opinion is either a bigot or a sim
pleton.

THE HISTORY Of M'lHITUAUSM

is peculiar. The term used to bo «tn ployed to 
designate the doctrines of certain mystics, like 
Jacob Bohmu, Miguol do Molino«, Mario Guy
on. and Antoinette Burignon, who professed 
to be under the direct guidance of the Divine 
Spirit •

More than a century ago, Swedenborg as- 
ruined to be in full communication with the 
spiritual world; to have constant interviews 
with spirits and angels. Just as ordinary mor
tals bavo with their/ricada. When cm his 
death-bod (1772), it/fr assorted that onCSf his 
familiars asked hlfe whether ho still cleaved 
to principles and averments ho had announced 
in hla works, and that ho solemnly and em
phatically replied In tWaffirmallvo. He add- 

eighty years from that 
. 2 ______ ’ : as would

Into general notice, and 
belief.

that tho Bwodiah phlloso- 
'ictlon has been verlflod 

, which first Eher’s moribund bredicllon has I 
y tho spirit-rapping phenomena, 

presented themselves in 18-17 al the village of 
HydosYBlo, in this state. ' They lav particular 
stress on what he says Id hla “Divine-LoVo 
and Wisdom." that a man in whom tbc spirit
ual faculty is developed may experience an- 
■gallc wisdom by putting to sleep the pulsa
tions of the body, and by receiving at the 
s&mo limo/ a wonderful Influx from above.

I ANDRRW JACKSON DAVIS

may bo regarded as tho pioneer In this country 
of what l»vnow known In this country as 
Spiritualism. Xllom in Orange county, in this 
Stole, in 1826, he passed his boyhood in ex
treme poverty, and, at tho age of fourteen was 
apprenticed to a shoemaker in Poughkeepsie. 
Two or three years l^ter, ono Wm. Levingston 
throw him by mesmeric passe« into a magnetic 
somnambulism, eliciting extraordinary phe
nomena of clairvoyance. Tho youth Davis 
could do. liltlo more than road or write, and 

-had never shown anything like IslenL . Still, 
in his aomaambUlism, according to persons 
then intimate yith him, bo would discourso 
on psychological and scientific subjects, using 
technical terms 'and phrases wilh -ll the exact
ness and fluency of a savant while
after, he began to treat diseases, giving pre
scriptions aneb diagnoses In a trance stale-with 
what is reported to havo been remarkable suc- 
cess. eighteen, unaided by mesmerism, ho 
fell Into a singular tr^nco. during .which ho 
alllrmod ho had converse with in visible beings.

and received instructions as to his future 
spiritual tcachingfl

» ' IKS WORKS.
In the autumn of 1845 he camo to lh(/city, 

and in his clairvoyant condition dictated to the 
Rev. Wm. Fishbough a volume of some eight 
hundred page«, subsequently published under 
the title of "The I’rinciplea of Nature. Her 
Divine Revelations, and a Voice to Mankind." 
The work contains a hundred and fifty seveft 
essays on social, «pjritual, theological, cos- 
mlcal, and ontolfi^lcal topics, embodying n 
unitary system, au Inflated order of natural- 
ism,-«nd a general rejection of the sacredness 
of tho scripture«. Since then, he has printed 
"The Great list mon la," bis autobiography 
("The Magic Slaif'), and other books, substan
tially a repetition of his first work, rflus maby 
startling declarations, touching celestial and 
terrestrial themes which the Spiritualists pro
nounce true, and the materialists preposterous. 
For a long while Davis was known as the 
Poughkeepsie seer, and was regarded as an 
oracle by persona ot-hls way of thinking.

ms rsiisoN.
He now lives in New Jersey, a few miles 

from the metropolis, which he frequently vis
its, and is a noted figure on Broadway.' Ho 
hu something the air of a clergyman, having 
an intellectual face, an amiable 'and benign 
expression, and very quiet manner. Ho has 
gray eyes, dark hair, good features, wears 
glasses, is In no wise eccentric or Highly in 
seeming, laika intelligently and sensibly on 
all subjects, lie has no disposition to put for
ward what might be regarded m his hobbies, 
and anybody might pass hours in bis society 
without suspecfrng him to lie a Spiritualist 
No man appears to be more sincere in bis be
liefs; he has as much f^tilh in visions and 
revelations as Swedenborg »ver had; ho does 
not admit the slightest doubt of tho absolute 
truth of the principles of Spiritualism as gen 
erally understood. He has been an object of 
Ercal curiosity to countless inquiring minds.
liny scholars, preachers, and others have 

Visited him. and not.a few of them who had 
read his works without conviction, have, it is 
said, been converted to his doctrines through 
repealed interviews with him.

spirit IIAITING,
an has been Baid, was first heard in 1847. in the 
village of Hydesville. Ono Michael Weekman 
was the original auditor, and, not enjoying thu 
mysterious sounds, vacated the house, and 
John D Fox and bls family movedin. During 
the latter part of March, the following year, 
they were.favored with the raps, and triexl in 
vain to trice them to some tangible cause. Tho 
sounds grew in loudncta and frequency until 
iho family were kept awake fur hours at a 
<imu.

Tho youngest daughter, Ratio, aged ten, 
finally attempted to llnitalo ltfe raps by Ciap- 
ping her fingers, irben the raps would imino-
dinloly respond by <he same number of sounds. 
She then said; "l)«i m I do, count 1, 2. 3, J, 

simultaneously striking her hands together.
The raps obeyed her exactly

Mrs. Fox remarked, •’•Tell us how old Katie 
is?" and tea knocks were distinctly heard 
Thu age of each member of the family was 
recorded in the same way. The mother, not a 
little startled. Inquired if the n<»lBe.canic from 
a human creature? No sound She then askc 1, 
If it were a spirit, that the answer should be 
made by two raps, and the raps were made.

THE MVSTKRT AMD IXTKIIE9T OROWINO.

All diligence was used to discover the source 
of the knockings, tfiough to no purpose. Tho 
neighbors were called in, and they had no 
bolter fortune. In a fow days the house was 
besieged by visitors from all the country 
round, and the raps continued to be correctly 
glvon In answer to various questions.

Some three weeks after these occurrence«, 
David, a sun of the Foxes, went one morning 
into the cellar where the raps were heard, and 
said; "If you arc the spirit of a human being 
that once lived on the earth, can you rap out 
the letters that spell your name? If you can, 
rap th red limes."

Tho raps having boon given, David called 
the alphabet, and writing down the letters that 
were indicated, tho name spelled was "Charles 
B Roam«," which was entirely unknown to 
the family, and which they were subsequently 
unable to trace. The presumed to-be-spirit an
nounced that Kosma had bean a peddler, who 
had bpen murdered lu tho house some years 
previous -

THE FOX OIRLB.
As the story is told, the raps at first wore 

made in answer to inquiries of all the members 
of the family, and of visitors likewise; but the 
spirits soon restricted themselves to the young
er daughters, Katie and Maggie. In a few 
months the Foxes removed to Rochester, 
where the _ . followed them, and where
it appeared ilfat anybody could obtain com- 
munlcaUón(wilh what purported to bo deceas
ed friends, ugh thu medium of those girls. 
Tho spirits ''.were pul to the test by tho ques
tioners, an many of these expressed them
selves satisfied that they were spirits indeed. 
Al the same time, Il was observed that tables 
chairs, and other ponderable bodies Upped 
and moved, without perceptible agency, in 
the presence of tho girls. Tne manifestations 
bocum|ng more and more extraordinary and 
incxplic&blo, attracted visitors from tho city 
and cou'ntry, and were soon known far and 
wldo as the Rochester knockings. The pho-, 
nomens were also dovolopcd in other fstnhloa 
in and about the town, and the whole United 
Blates soon enjoyed such a sensation as had 
not been known since tho "adoption of tbc con
stitution.

Toward the close of the autumn of 1849 e 
public mocting'wM called in Rochester, as. is 
alleged, by the advice of tho spirits, with tho 
vlow of submitting tho phenomena to tho In
vestigation of a committee to bo appointed by 
tho audience. The Fox girls were as usua!,1- 
tho vehicles of communication; and the com
mittee, after repeated testa, declared themselycr 
unable to trace tho manlfreutions to any jnun- 
done agency. This gavo Spiritualism a cer
tain authenticity, and when the Foxes camo to 
Manhattan, m they did the following spring, 
tho phenomena were privately and publicly 
discussed throughout the republic. Maggio 
Fox was afterward married to Dr. Kano, the 
Arctic explorer, and she and her sister, a mo- 
dlum, are still living.
» Mediums sprang up everywhere, being rep
resented by both sexes, by the rich and poor, 
tho refined and coarse, tho learned and ignor
ant. .

From that day to this, tho interest in tho 
subject and the numbor of converts havo boon 
steadily increasing, notably in the metropolis. 
It Is .reported that there are 2,000 more Spirit- 
uallxto here now than thoro was twelve months 
ago; and that in a population of nearly a mil
lion > and a quarter in and about the city, some
thing like ,u.bQ0 are either avowed or secret 
believers. ' . , •
, .. TI£B OBJECTIONS DROKD.
The objections urged against Spiritualism by 

many persons npt al all prtjudioed Is that they 
aro unable to make any particular progress in 

4L They say that/arter a down investigations, 
they learn nearly all they can; that the remain-
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ism Bincc the I

dcr 1« simply variation and repetitions. They 
witness what they enn not explain; and yet 
they aver that there is an incompleteness, if 
not a contradiction in a great majority of the 
manifestations. There la usually Just enough 
lacking to suggest concluBions or chicanery, 
and they marvel why the defect is not sup 
plied.

Touching the Davenport brothers, for ex 
ample, they ask why II Ib, if tl e spirits play cm 
the instruments, dance, and tie the knots, that 
they can not do these things when the cabinet 
doord aro open as well as shut. What ncml is 
there for darkness or concealment if thu manl 
fcBtallunB really be of spiritual origin t

Another «tbjectlop ia to the mediums, who 
for the moat part, arc the very opposite of 
spiritual, and by no means the sort of people 
that relined and cultured spirits would nalftt- 
ally select to communicate through Why, 
too, skupticB inquire,—do not departed friend» 
havo direct intercourse with those they have 
left on earth, Instead of by prosaic proxies?

TIIH ARGUMENTS IN FAVoR
To thia, the faithful rcplynhat the Bpirits re 

quire intermediates, nnd that these lutermeill 
ales must btf persona of a peculiar, almost ab 
normal temperament Thoy do not protend, 
notwithstanding their faith, to unravel the 
ihu inyalery of ‘.be phenomena. That theao 
arc revelations from the otherworld, however, 
thoy do claim, and defy anybody to disprove 
it?

Tho latter clause of their declaration is safe 
ground, since the moat rigid investigation« of 
the past twenty-five years has failed to oit-jr 
any satisfactory elucidation of the phenome^ 
na associated and ideulified with Spiritual
ism.

Some of the inoal scientific men in Great 
Britain havo exatninud the subject recently, 
and have decided that there is no way of ac
counting for the manifestations, that their 
agency certainly seems to be supernatural

Almost .anybody who has looked Into the 
matter will admit that, at the le-ast, it involves 
some unknown law, whjeh. in tiw future; may
be developed, iyn<l bo solve tho c/ilgma.» so long 
puzzling tho thoughtful, nut I cam than the Com
mon mind. f

MEDIUMS. /

There has becU mu co 1n Spiritual
txihcsicr knockings.

Thia ¡6 p v noticeable in the mediums
in Ibis _ l> has been and is still thu
seat tl center of the new science, or what
ever cl it may be. Il is said that there arc 
nearly a thousand professional mediums here, 
many of whom earn a good llvlog by giving 
seances to the public. The charge made is 
from $1 to fl()a silting, from $:i to |-’i being 
the general rate of mediums While no doubt a 
gV'I d' al of imposture and artifice is practiced, 
and strange things are done, not only are 
nhaira and tables anti other heavy nieces of 
furniture made t«i move about without any 
visible agency, but unseen Instruments are 
played; lights are ahown in dark chambers, 
and ey,en faces and flgurcc of the dead arc, It is 
claimed, clearly revealed and rucognI/.'.*<!  by
living friends

Borno of the medium« have gained a wide 
ranutalion and large custom by introducing 
spirits that write upon elates, even while their 
customers IhemscivcB hold the slates under thy 
table, and arb-jionfldent last no taag'ble.l^wfi 
approaches them. Other medium« show the 
initial« or names of the dead In rai«ing red 
letters upon their arm", and perform bo many 
necromantic feats a*  to bewilder Judgment and 
confound reason. Al certain »eances. hands 
are seen to pull at one’« clothes, take out one’s 
watch, pluck ono’s beard, caress one'» face, 
and still can not be grasped.

I am acquaintedwtt^ Intellectual and well 
balanced persona wfio have witnessed these 
phenomena again and agajn. and the sole irn- 
prcMion left on their mind Is that II is won 
aerful and incomprehensible. They are not in 
the least convinced that «pirlts have aught to 
do with the manifestation»; and yet they can 
not, for their life, comprehend that they are 
produced by material action They are ex
tremely anxious to know who or what !■ be
hind all this. Thousands and tens of thous 
ands of highly intelligent per^tfs «hare this 
anxiety. The Roman CathbJics and not a few 
of the orthqjlox sects ascribe the phenomena 
to tho devil; but as it ia more difficult, not tz 
say absurd, to conceive of the existence of the 
devil than it is to conceive of the existence, of 
spirits, this ascription rather augmehU than 
diminishes the mystery.

A MECCA OF BI’IJIITUALISTB.-

It is asserte.i that all tlral-ciaM mediums 
come Boon or late to Now York. Whatever 
its «pirilual atmosphere, its flnanxial atmos
phere Is assuredly favorable to tha^n. Thoy 
can make flro times as much here as anywhere 
elso, not only on accountz'f tho large popula
tion, but on account of the constant influx of 
«(rangers. This is a Bort of Mecca of Spirit- 
uallsts. You would be surprised to know how 
many journey hither from long distances, 
sololj for the purpose of coasullfag mediums 
of exalted reputation. Communications irom 
deceased friends ore naturally more in request 
than anything else. Person« who want tohe- 
liovo are already threo quartern converted; are 
rarely in condition to reason clearly, or Judgo 
impartially. Tho majority of converts I havo 
talked with havo-becomo such through what 
they claim to havo been indubitable revelations 
from beyond the grave. They found what 
they sought—consolation ; and where consola
tion is, faith la prone to take root. It may 
soern strange—It la true, nevertheless,—that 
many mon and women here, of culture and 
position, firmly bellovo that their beloved dead 
aro constantly near and about thorn; that they 
communicate with them as regularly as though 

- they were living. Irrational as such viowa 
may appear, thoy yield Inefl^blo comfort to 
those cherishing them ; nor do they shock the 
reason, nor oflend the’sense of jprtlce, llko 
many of tho savage tenets of thepiogy.

aSCHCT BEI.IEVEJlB. ’ .
, There are hupdreds, yes thousands /if our 
citizens who privately adhert? to 8plriluaUim, 
and outwardly reject it. They ary-afraid that 
they will be laughed at; thsithelr business In
terests may rafler; that thpif meatal sdAndnoss 
may be suspected; or thal\ they may lore so
cial caste, if their gcnulno' oplnlons bo ascer
tained. This apprehension, however, Is grow
ing lei, every day. Bo niatiy prominent per
sons, not tn America plone,''but In Europe, 
Jiavo professed Spiritualism, that tho weaker 
and humbler brothers feel an added moral sup
port.

. I’komu»knt arnirruALiiTfl.
/Fire. Ozar of Russia, Blsmark, Theirs, Gam- 

betta. Costelar, Victor Emmanuel. Gladstone, 
tho Prince of Wales, Carlyle, Disraeli, and 
any number of tho crowned hi 
aud scholars, and phtlosoph 
world aro declared to be Spirit

rance OJ Wales, Carlyle, Disraeli, and 
number of tho crowned head«, stateAmon, 

. .. . _ . • - .hens of the old
world are declared to be SplrltualUta

The. Now Yorkers falling In the same cate
gory, if report may be trusted, are beyond 
enumeration, ’ . .

CLRHOYMKN. , ,'z
Among the clergy are named Henry Ward 

Beechor, Edwin B. Chanin. Hanrv W. Bel
lows, Gutevius B. 
Ilcpworfc, Samuel

I
ê

KELJG1O-PI1 ILOSOI’l IICAL JOURNAL
Henry C Potter. Stephen H. -Tyng, Charles 
F Deem«, T DeWitt Talmagk It is said 
that none of these uro open adherents of the 
doctrines, Bincc their theological calling and 
training render them unwilling to be ranked 
with the new sect.

J JUHNA1.1BTB
Horace Greeley was undoubtedly a Spirit

ualist, Ahough not inclined to avow it, James 
Gordon Bennett Is repute 1 to be; »0 Is Manton 
M able, George Ripley, Wru IL-ury Hurlbut, 
Charles A. Dana, George Wilke», I 
Chamberkin, Willhrm Winter. George Jones, 
Wm. Cullen Bryant, Parke 
Bonner. Jthn H«inion, Wrn 
a boat of the subordinates.

LAWYER!*
Of the legal fraternity 

claim Oakey Hall, Charles H 
Graham, W • ) Bartlett, Wm 
Rhe redoubtable Benjamin F 
put in the list), and a number 
and leading practitioners.

i.irrKKAjRUHS
George William Curti», James Parton, Har

riet Beecher Blown. Richi.rt Grant While, 
Herman Melville, Richard Henry Stoddard, 
Bret Harte, Kate Field, Ellzthclh Stoddard, 
Edna Dean Proctor, Edmund Clarence Sted
man, Kate Hillard, Anne Lyncn Butt» Ben 
■on: .1 Loaaine, "Josh Billings." John G 
8nxe, Charles Dudley Warner, Barry Coffin, 
ami "Mark Twain" 
the literary class

Wiu IL-nry Hurlbut, 
i. Ivory

_ 5
Godwin, Robert
0. Cnurch. and

the Spiritualists 
Spencer, John 

Alien Butler 
Butler is also 
of the Judges

Inali BiUillgB,

are OBacrted to represent

ACTOHS
A large majority of actors are pronounced 

adherents Edwin Booth, Joseph Jctkrwn, 
Hester Wallack, Clara Morns. Fanny Daven 
port, George Clarke, l*t»uiine  Lucca, John 
Owens, Barah lewett, Matilda Heron.
Fawcett Rowe, E«1 ward Bsithcrn, Fanny Mor- 
ant, and Edwin Adams are counted as strung 
In the fai’h.

Entlwialaatic persons have sometimes fancied 
that II was the missloa of Hnfntualisls to 
bring to the world a great and sudden light 
and convince all mankind of the troth When 
thia feeling is analyzed three may be fouod-ln - 
il something of svlfixb ambition which il would 
not be well to gratify

The law io inexorable that troth can only tie 
received asThcre ia a cnp-tcily for it. Hence 
we find that spirit» ar«> everywhere endeavor
ing to present their facta, aud as far a*  ¡k>ssi 
ble the philosophy in relation I«» them, leaving 
the human mind to grapple with them and 
reach nil il cjw> It brut lu-en .«aid there la no 
royal roa>l to learning; if we mean by thiBth.it 
w.- must earn all that wc get. and pay ns we 
go, It is plain enough Truth likcfl»H«nmort
al author Ip eternal and immutalki; while our 
knowledge'>f it is gradual and pr .gresflivc

M >re than twenty years ago, «. received the 
communir-dion from Either Henck on this 
subject, which wc publish in the department 
for the Spiritual worbrto-dny Wc arc glad 
to know that that denarlment is being appre
ciated by mortals aud »pirits A friend from 
Newberryport, Mas» . says "I can not resist 
the sjk’1! which is upon me to write you con 
cerulng '.he communication from John Etner 
son My paper ha» been Lauded nr. uad from 
one to another all the wc< k. aud Im» created 
much interest in thia, hia i-»live city, among 
tho«c who knew him iullinatclyjuul loved him 
dearly He wm a young man of -superior cn 
dowmeuta, and gave promise of a bright and 
useful earth career ‘ When he first came from 
evlioge and preached for a divine here, he said 
to hi" brofher clergymen, "Emerson has stolen 
the heart*  of the people He speak» as one 
inspired' Ho organized the Whitefield Ctiurch 
here, but hl" health soon failed, and nt the 
age of twenty eight, our father t.x»k hjm 
home."

to grow upon me You know that there 1« a 
cumulative tendency in the human system, 
and like the pent 'ij> w-rtcla of a »trrarn, they 
will ultimately brffik away all barriers After 
my mcaui had tw/'n considerably diminished, 
1 set sail for the ^Vu«l Indies again, and wm 
gone nine years with varied fortunes, some 
times ♦»••ing qu to rich, an I al others having but 
little The dark deeds of thia period nee«! 
not be recited hen-. At length after some 
successful exploit.«, 1 returned ami found my 
fatpily in grcltl distress, which I wm able to 
relieve, and for a time we lia.d a happy home 
My little KtllewM a very Interesting child, 
and- had more inti icnre over me than any 
other person over had My rough and Intern 
perate habits had grown upon me, and I was 
al times very cruel and vindjHfve It wm nt 
this lime, when very much < xcitcd, I stmek my 
wife and br^keher now, as you will we when 
she appears in th« materialized form

1 remained about three yearn nt home and 
then the difep.<Mtion tn roam, together with 
my exhausted funds led me to go to sea again 
There being ronsidendil«« disturbances un the 
Island of Jatniacn in 1’171 I was sent by King 
Charles the Be. «nd, with certain (nypcrs to 
Earl Carijnle, then Governor "f the island 
Inn::*'  CarllBle retirrnc«l t«» Engbsnd on ac 
count of hi« health, and I wan uppoihted 
Deputy Governor and the following year I 
W'U» knighted an Sir II< nry M-.rgAii Not long 
after this ' ....
hahlta, I
There I was much suipn»<-d and .li».-qit. 
to meet ¡Kile Kitiu, who had gon« bcfi

,3. having for years been in dissipated 
I passed over to the Spirit-world 

itoinjed. 
'ore me 

nearly two years .although 1 htu! no knowledge 
of thia 
and «as the Aral io meet in 
lht> Bpiril land, though she 
me much of the time

1 I HE I INT1N' KI

She wa- 1. blcasedwnd truthful child. 
i<K?n the shore*  of 
co^ld not be with

Gert

Il UBINE*:*  MEN

of our jhrewdest humness menNumbers 
who would not lie thought to yield to the 
vagaries of the imagination, are ranked by 
common report a«’ converts to the creed. 
Many of them, oddly os It looks, actually 
have recourse to the Bpirits fur commercial 
guidance, nnd claim that they owe fume of 
ihulr iuubi profitable speculations to that 
source.

Hard headed old Uorncliua \ niidcrbuill la 
designated im a Spiritualist; but be would not 
admit it, it broken on a wh< el The story is 
that Woodbull surd Uhllin convinced hnn by 
the r< velnti.ms tluj'male as mediums They 
also pretend tdhave cured hie wife of a dis 
ease which would have proved fatal, 
have been of incalculable value to 
divers manner*.

Jay Gould, IL-nry N Hmith, Rufus 
Horace B *Clbllin,  Ixxmffd .Jerome, 
Drew, Moses Taylor, Royal I’nelpa, and I 
know not how 
Spiritualists

ludeud they arc to be found In abundance 
in every grade of aflalra, aud iu «-very rank of 
life Homo of the most unreserved hgllovers 
are ultra evangelical ChrlBtians and straight- 
laced folk generally.

WHO IB ANJ» ‘Mio IB NOT a 
a HpiritualiBi, it is Impossible todeteRnino for 
the reason already given. Personally I have 
no bias, scarcely an opinion, on the subject. 1 
hardly feel interest enough to examine il. 
Neverlhdciui, I know liow widespread the 
belief is, how rapidly it is extending, and bow 
many prominent person« are believers who 
hesitate to make «uch admission.

A CURATIVE AOKNCY.

Within a few years, Bpiritualisrfi has m- 
»med tho form of a curalivo agency, and its 
results arc pronounced almost miraculous. 
There aro dozens ;or magnetic and clairvoyant 
physicians here who are often called in ex
treme case«, where the regular physician« havo 
Inglorlously faJlcd,

Despite my skepticism, if I were to tell half 
that I have good reason to believe, I should be 
charged with enthusiastic advocacy of wbnt I 
caro nothing about. As a study, the subject 
it curious Be our opinion aa il may, it is 
hard to deny that What is Spiritualism» is 
the question of the hour.

Hatch, 
Daniel

many arc set down with the

¡The Spirit World

l?*nr  fioniv tunc mt »plrtt fn-iid« i »»i-*><-.«a  unrlrg 
me tn «<!.) I > !«<■ Phll«d<‘l|>hi» 1» votr.enl "lie iti wblcll 
they may hive tbn uppnnaiilty <•'

The oxlcnucd Cirin)«f 
hit mean*  of reaching ra 
p >|wr on Hplr1tu»II-m 

xptreecd a<i«*ln-  ’h 
forth the commujih «tion« wli 
Io time to id* v thr(»O.-h nt, 
ih«! I mai rep«.’» »• gl» 

.• n»me» will be if1 v«-i, »

- soni. 
«■U t

t<> th<’ « <I«M 
farnl-b. 
Miri.lh

Spiri!» h, 
•cm!................
lilac
•<itu
- tio»e n*in<
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How Shall We Get tlie Truth?

and breathed in their souls the love and wis
dom which they have perceived during their 
prugreas, through the immonal realm« of the 
• pirit home

Bright 1« the glorious career of the soul, 
though born amid imperfections and undevel- 
opincnts, ycl being immortal in its nature, 
partaking j»f the powers of immortal and In
finite Being, kb coOrwoo^vcr onward and up 
*ard. and the ever enduring law«-uf change 
gradually produces light out of darkness, 
ami development out of undcve'opinenl.

Ils immortai faculties, ever rcachinfK ever 
graspiog after Infinity, lift it above 4-Mc Im- 
purities will which it is surrounded, and at 
last CHBting < il 11« physical b<»«ly, with which 
it has hitherto tx-en corumbcretJ, it soar« 
nbovc in’o those lands where wisdom sheds Its 
light qncloudni by tlie vapors of earth: There, 
ai« it baMuLin the warm sunshine of «he l*ord  
.lei ovab. it expands into JuCxpressibl« beauty 
and ;•>>. and th«- interior light of the soul 
■beds ardimd it a holy halo, and with radiance 
brighter and brighter docs, that halo glow as 
thv soul i-tpanda and progresses through the 
sntyri's nt i ti-roa) wisdom and love.

Bocal thou th« end nnd aim of thy existence, 
whether lu the earth nr hi the npbi-Tca of su 
pcrior light ’ ever act then in accordance with 
what truth stamps upon thy soul - Then "halt 
thy existence t>c one continued anthem of 
praise, and n my of glory necetlding ev«n unto 
she throne of thy Father In heaven

« <

tiof tb>. u ib.ioghti 
I. <>f thv Jot- u*.  u 

lc<llv|.l«ial*  tb*n
I •'..»ul.i rot only 

N I’., r *r.<  »Ide from 
.r. ,nl»ni bnt ». iert 

» -i. i.-irbiL-ti ..th.-« m- ilium*,  
lib tli»tj ci*iaDi<inir«u<*r>*  

Il T C '

rii<> l-lxperiojHc <>t .lohn Hin” Sir 
Henry Morbilli', gixm tlirnui'li 
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h HOIHMON

Please say to iuy dear wife th0 1 we many 
« Langes an m fore her and the children, which 
will be for the best Alleyne and I are near 
to ix-r, ftml will endeavor to‘relieve her of her 
iMidliy Buflermgs, and to show her that much 
good 1» being done for her in that respect I 
am inurh pleased to sec that the cause of 
Spiritualism ie marching upward and onward 
In the •’tty of I’uiladelphia

Alhqne and many of us arc Interested In 
your tin -Ungs nnd In the Lyceum He would 
like to < me and tell you of the progreaa in 
the I.p-trninin Bpiril life, I have met Mr. 
Bharps, and we have bad a gocxl time in talk
ing ..ver olden lime» Il is very pleasant to 
meet w<t. our old friends whom we knew 
In earth uL , and to fet-1 that they are attached 
to ua, and 1 .-»t old acquaintances aro-'uot for
gotten I mi thankful that‘I knew something 
of the philosophy of Hpirltualism, fur it has 
helped me very much In spirit life.

The many beautiful thoughts that were 
brought to m-? by my beloved wife, were n 
great comfort to me in llf<^ and »till more so 
here 1 »hall bo obliged to you again if you 
will report thia

Lung have we waited though clouds affil dark 
(ICSS,

Through long dreary days and nights 
Waited and doubted, and hoped 

doubting.
The coming of dowers a^ain 
Watching nt last liiruugg—1 
Behold a glory on carll.
They froth the prison

Hakes.
< rownelh the beautiful hill» af May.

The spring lime Is with us, birds and blos
soms, \

Song and fragrance arc over the ¡and, 
Flowelh tho river, blue mt the heaven», 
I'clleth the story the vales understand 
The spring time «|>e&keth of life's glad morn 

Ing,
Changeful, like April skies, smiles and tears; 
Tear drops are gems in whose radiant prisons,' 
Shincih '.he light of eternity's years

Boon shall summer with no withered bios- 
►•til, >

Dawn on our hearts with freedom and peace. 
Earth has the type, si.d feeble and broken, 
Of the laud where nil shadows shall cease. 
Sunpof the ocean—bloom of the meadow. 
Teach us to love the giver of spring, 
Turning for light, like leaves of the forest, 
Taking the blessing*  the sunbeams bring.

of rain, 
through

(irripj radiant heaven, 
to day.

of Croat und »now

bTH'IIEN K HMITII, OF I'lIII.AhKI.I’U IA

"I would like tu say 1» few words, if you are 
willing that I should come. I want to say to 
my people that, as they hare gained their phy
sical freedom in this land, I Dope they will 
work on and endeavor to gain their spiritual 
freedom also.

"There is much mcdiumistic power among 
the colored people,*  and if they would form 
circles, .many of them would be developed and 
bo of great use among their brethren and 
sisters. 1 would-like to tell them to ecek to 
place lit responsible positions honest and noble 
men and women.

"I would «end-my friend Fredrick Douglaas, 
my kindest respects, and ask him to bo true 
and faithful to Ills mission, for he. has yet 
to speak many truths to the people, and I see 
that he ia often inspired.

"I feel that It 1b glorious to return In thiawsy. 
i understand your department In the paper is 
to be free to all people, of all nations and 
colors. 1 am bBppy to come. I see that my 
will Ib being’carried out in regard to the home 
for aged colored men and women."

S. Smith le(t a «urn of money to establish 
a home, and a very substantial building 

has beeO erected in West Philadelphia on a 
lot donateiPby him.

"1 ho|e to sec my people educated, and that 
they m>y have that religion which will lead 
thcm'io be charitahle and kind one to another 
and Co all their feliow men. 1 don’t care what 
church they belong to; if they have these feel
ing*,  they will be all right If they will do 
right and livo upright and honorable, all the 
old prejudice against color will die out, and 
they will.come to be respected and eatocmod 

z among men, and there will bo |>eace and love 
In tho human family.

"I have had a happy reception here. There 
was no ditlerenee of fooling towards me.

"V/hen our glorious summer came, wo had 
a jubilee with all tty rest I am glad to see 

'that my people have done so much to show 
their gratitude to this great and noblo man, 
whowaa always their truo, firm and steadfast 
friend." •

HWKHtKNCK IN « A HI II 1

1 wo.« horn in Wales. England 
day of March, 1036. My father wm a well 
do litZJb farmer, a very positive and angular 
man, Subject to »pells of excitement, almost 
amounting to insanity, a! which lunes 

^exceedingly turbulent aud tyrannical 1 nee 
now that he was a medium, though, of course, 
we know nothing of thia al that time He be 
longed to the English Church, but did not 
■care anything about the tenets or dogmas of 
the Church. He was a v« ry profane maq.

My rr/'.hor was a small woman with great 
energy of character, which was much drawn 
out by my father's wayward course 1 wns 
the second of nine children, five aons and four 
daughters Mother was a belter medium than 
father, and would often sit alone when she 
could be released from the arduous cares of 
her large family, Bho did not know why she 
did this, as she has told me since we met here, 
but now wo seo'that it was for communion 
with the spirit«, who aided her much in the 
toilsome journey of lite I »hall present my 
father and mother to you in form soon.

There was nothing particularly attractive to 
mo at home; plenty of hard work and such 
poor fare, that when I waa about sixteen years 
Of age, I ran away and engaged on board a 
ship bound for Bafbadota, having entered 
into an agreement to work my passage and to 
be sold for a term of three year^service on the 
land, which I faithfully performed to the let
ter, working much harder on tho plantation 
than I had ever worked at home.

I now perceive that I wm a medium, nnd 
.that m soon as I gut out to sea. these powers 
became much developed. I felt a f»ecuiiar ex
hilaration which 1 supposed was produced by 
tho aca air I have noticed that there are 
many persons whose mcdiumistic powers are 
unfolded by going to Bea, and these make the 
beat sailors and officers I think it was owing 
to my mediumship that during all my life I 
never had * serious wound. 1 wm very happy 
mainly from thiB mediumship, which of 
course I knew nothing about al thal.Lime, and 
did not believe it till long after I catnc to 
spirit-life.

There w«a but llttlo of importance occurred 
during mv .three years servitude in IHrbadoca. 
It was a min in slavery to me At the ago 
of nifjeteon, in 1655, I'wm honorably discharg
ed, and having saved a llttlo money I set out 
to seek my fortuqo, and as tho historian tel)« 
you, I went over to Jamaica, and seeing two 
Buccaneer vessels fitted out for an expedition, 
I Joined them al once, and we were very sue-*  
cesaful. As soon as I got out to sea the same 
joyful feeling caipe over me, and I was a jolly 
tar, tho llferrf our boat

Thornton will say, "This early success was 
as fatal to Morgan, (the nlmo I had assumed 
by which I was always known during my 

;ood luck 1« to 
rsl visit to a
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A ('itiniiiiinlwation Through Esther Hon«- 
of Phltadelpbta, In Heptember, 1H5«.

k

List! bearcat thou not holy voices near, 
Breathipg-tH love in thv listening ear, 
Filling the air with their rapturous songs, 
Lifting the burden from earth laden throngs? 
Oh" charming and sweet''are their blessed 

words.
Touching the heart in (is secret chords, 
Sinking within the calm depths of the soul. 
Stilling the passions that tempest like roll.

Oft hast thou heard their low breathings 
tjlcar.

Whispering of souls that to thee arc dear, 
Lifting thy heart from tho earth and ila strife, 
Teaching thee lessons of the higher life.

Oh' thou art surrounded by angola of light. 
Making the earth seem more ^air and bright 
Scattering the (lowers of heaven o'er thee. • 
Filling thy sou! with their charmed njelody.

Then followed a communication which 
seems bo in accord with our opening editorial, 
that wo give it here;

The angel of truth ia hovering over this 
earth; spotless is her Bowing robe- pure and 
bright arc the gems of imnurpled richness, 
which adorn her. 8he lifte'.h her eye« ttMst- 
fully to the Father of all, as she InvokvCtiis 
holy blowing to be revealed unto you. beau
tiful is the banner which ahc holds, on it arc 
the words, "Forward, Victory I" She urges 
with eagerness of spirit that you should fight 
the battle of rlghlouuancaa and peace, -She 
prescntelh her weapons, faith, hope, love and 
charity, she hath touched them with her 
magic wand, and they wiiT~iuspiro you with 
their iotiuence; retain then^ and you shall be 

Victorious unto the end, but release your hold 
—relinquish this right, and tho power shall 
depart March forward then and combat 
error and sc*,  her enslaved votaries free. 8hc 
hia but unwilling followers,, for did the not 
xlotho falsehood in the semblance of truth. 
All men would flee from her frightful visage, 
but aho deceives them for they are atill unde
veloped, else could they behold her in her de
formity. Go forward boldly and disrobe her 
of that which belongcth not to her; then ahall 
she find herself alone and unsupported.

Fear ytf not, for when ye are faint the dew 
of heaven ahall descend upon your aoula, and 
ye shall bo madp strong In tho wisdom of tho 
■pheree of light When ye famish, the heav
enly manna snail descend and ye shall bo re
vived by its holy powers.

Truth can never be fully comprehended by 
IbeeLwben thou shall receive a portion of it, 
instead of taking tho scroll and storing 
away in somo portion of tby habitation which 
thou ahalt seldom enter, taou ahouldst kepp it 
before thine eyes, and reflect upon 1L When 
wo thus present thee with the scroll of wis
dom, unroll it and as thou dost endeavor to 
comprehend its teachings, thus shall thou 
contlnuo ever receiving, but never reaching the 
end thereof ; for truth la a perfect circle of 
light emanating from tho Divine Being per
meating every particle of the Universe, and 
finding ite way again Into the spiritual depths- 
or ¡Kwnflnlte God. Thus, in whatever step 
thou «halt perceive the truth, it will lead thee 
onward and upward toward tho father of all, 
for its rays stream In no other direction, but 
ever oenter in the Creator of the universe; 
therefore, fear not to examine into all things, 
and if thou peroeiveth truth follow it where
soever It .............. ~ ‘
realms of

ConTCDtiOB.
The Northern Wisconsin Association of 

Spiritualists will hold their Fifth Quarterly 
Convention, the 2fl'h, 27lh Bnd 28'.h of June, 
1874. in the Union Church al Oakfield, Wis.; 
T B. Taylor and Mrs. Parry, speakers. A 
cordial invitation to all.

Mita 8. II Lu, 8©c'y.

This question is very frequently asked, es
pecially in regard to Spiritual truths. Spirit
ualism is «qch a grand philosophy, such a 
sublime religion, such a complete system of 
truth, th^t It Is adapted to all the condition! of 
humanity, but mankind are not satisfied,.; and 
they should not be with their present condi
tion, for It Is only a stepping stone to a higher 
and better one. He or she who is satisfied, 
will never tako the steps that lead upward and 
onward. The greatest lack of wisdom Is 
played In tho desire to be what wo are not 
attain at once to that which is beyond 
present capacity.

Carpenter, tho English physiologist, 
■peaking of such persons says 'They have no 
place in the existing fabric of their thought 
into which such facta can be fitted." That la 
a grand truth, well expressed;' In one of Mrs. 
Brigham's locturea, she said, "Blessed aro the 
pure in heart, for they shall see God." A wlrit 
voice said to us, "Blraed are the pure in 
spirit, for they shall neo spirits." If tho mind 
is clouded with'doubls; especially If the murky 
veil of suspicion hangs with Its dark fold over 
it, there could bo no clear vision. Honest 
skepticism is always to be respected. Buspl- 
cion bo rd ere closely upon and often la tho re
sult of crime. ’"The man who hath suspicion 
in his soul Is fit for treason, spolLr and strata- 
go“*-"  .

The reception of truth ira moans of Spirit
ual growth^ and al the same time moat be tho 
result of that growth. Tho llttlo child grap
ples with truth, but how carefully docs the wise 
parent or teacher endeavor to simplify the ex
pression of truth In regard to everything, so 
that It may be comprehended. It la ao all 
through life hero and hereafter; we are like, 
children, in proportion aa wo are willing to 
recelvo.tho truths that are adapted to our con
ditions and states of growth, will we bo nour
ished and ■tronglhcnod thereby. The desire 
fda truths beyond our capacity and growth, 
is not wise either for the child or the*  adult.

• New oonvorta to Spiritualism are often sadly 
disappointed, because they can not see Imme
diately all that is seen by those who have 
spent years of close study and careful observa
tion, and have garnored truth little by little 
into their minds. Il is an absolute law that- 
now truths can only bo appreciated and received 
is they approximate more or lees closely to 
those wshavs already attained/ '

dis- 
; to 
our

In
State à Washington Sts

fo, Henry Morgan), ks gt 
ung gambler on hia dr

Frorp 1655 to 1058 I pursued the most des
perate piratical life, having became command
er first of a single vessel aud afterwards of a 
fl jet. My history aa given by tho writers of 
that day, contain more falsehood than truth. 
I do not say that is as bad as the reality which 
in those times It waa impossible to get ah I 
could detail to you now, the daily incidents of 
my life al that period, but it would be useless 
and unprdfftabie and I shall not- detain you. 
1 havo no apologies’to of! er for tho life of 
crime, plunder, bloodshed and piracy which I 
led. I will aay that .years of Intense suffering 
In this life havo not enabled me to wipe out 
the sorrow which was so Justly mine. I accept 
it all, however as a part of my life experience«» 
which I trust you will enable me to present 
to the world, together with that which I have 
done to improvo and enlighten IL I am not 
happy yet, but there are hours when a con- 
sclousness of peace steals over my spirit, and 
I dream of the heaven which is to be mlno 
when all this turmoil and strife Is over. A 

' few incidents more will close the account of 
my jearthly existence.

Tn 1659, I returned to Loudon. I brought 
considerable money with mo. I found a wom
an named Katie Lambert, whom I married, 
and for a brief period I thought I would set
tle down and lead an honest life. X VM at 
home until after our little Katie, whom you 
havo soon so often, was born, which was on 
tho 13th of May, old style; in the year 1660. 
Soon after thie my old reckless ,habite began

1 upward toward tho father of all, 
stream In no other direction, but 
. Li the Creator of the unlveroe; 
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ANNUAL CONVENTION

The Eighth Annual Convention of the In
diana State AMoclatton of Nplrltuwitata 

Convened nt Pence Hall, In the City 
of Te^rOItxute. on Friday, May 

/ etflb. IS74.

The jrtcsldlng oiRecra being absent, Fisher 
Duhcrtjf of Crawfordsville, wm called lo tho 
chair.

Tbo reading of miputes of laal convention 
was postp<medun111 afternoon, on account of 
non arrival bf delegates.

On motion of J. W. W< ~ *..
Thomas AtMnson, L B Denebie and Mary E 
Westerfield wvr^ appointed a Business Com
mittee. Convention then adjourned until 2 i*  m

AFTBRNOCN «EMION
Convention assembled at 2 r m . and was 

•called lo order by Ftober Doherty. After read 
tag minutes of last convention, the BualntM 
Committee made report uf business for the .lay. 
Tho convention then went into a conference 
mooting. In which short speeches were made 
by Thomas Atkinson. J. W. Westerfield, C 

ßtewart, E G. Thomas, W. H. Oxler, 
/Fishor Doherty, Jas Hudson, Louisa Penco, 
\ N. 'Y. Parker and J&mce Hook.

On motion, the following were appointed a 
‘Committee on Resolutions; N W. Parker, 
Earnest Dalo Owen, Mary E, Westerfield, Al
len C. Hallock and J. W Weatarfiold. It was 
ordered that all resolutions presented, should 
pans through the hand» of the above commit- 

•m.
The following persons were appointed a 

Committee on Finance, to wit Fisher Doherty, 
Henry Bulls and Tnomss Atkinsun. Conven
tion then adjourned to meet In the evening, at 
8 o’clock.

KYKNINO auaux.
Convention aascmWed st appointed lime In 

the evening, and afttr.music by several young 
todies, C. W. Stewart gave a lecture, using as 
a basis, the lines of Pope

"AH partial evil to Qnlvcrsal good;
All-discord is harmony not understood. ’’
Tho Buslpess lk>mmiil<*  rtp<tried arrange 

monto for ttaturday forenoon, after which tho 
convention*adjourned  until V a. m In the 
mornlag.

z AXTCBDAV M0HNIK KtMlON.
Convention met accordl lo adjointam<nl, 

and was called to order rman of tho
previous day. After ing of utes, and 
some preliminary business the essuci on went 
Into an election for officers, with tho following 
result: President, Fisher Doherty, of Craw
fordsville, vice-presidents, Thomas Atkinson, 
of Oxford, and Louisa Pence, of Terre Haute; 
secretary, J. IL Buell,- of Indianapolis; treas
urer, Allen C. Pence, of Terre Haute; trustees, 
Albert Stem bach, of Evansville; James Hook, 
of Terre Haute and N. W. Parker, of Tipton.

The. Barnes will case, wm then taken up for 
consideration. Earnest Dale Owen proceeded 
to fflve a history of the case from the death of 
Robert Barnes, until the present lime, and 
mado an apjx:al to tho association to act ener
getically In tho matter. Tho following persons 
also mado short speeches on tho same subjoct: 
Henry Bulla, C W. Stewart. Allen C Hallock 
J. IL Buoll and James Hook. Tho ImI named 
also read a letter from Addle L. Ballou (now 
In California) upon the same subject Oomo- 
Uon of James Hook, the following persons 
wore appointed a committee to examine mat
ters connected with the Barnes will, and report 
tbs same, via: N. W. Parker, Ftoher Doherty, 
Thomas Atkinson, J- W. Westerfield and C. 
W Stewart.

The treasurer made a report showing a bal
ance of 134 W in the treasury, on tho 20ih of 
May, 18*4.  The Business Committee mado re
port of business for the balance of Saturday. 
After somo remarks from several pertaining to 
t^e will case, convention adjourned.

AFfMRNOON 8KMI0N.
Cbnvonllon aasoinblod at 2| r. m., and wm 

called to order by the president olect, who 
addressed the convention briefly, enjoining 
harmony, etO.

On motion, tho following persons were ap
pointed a special committee lo draft resolutions 
expressive of the sense of the association, on 
account of the decease of Bro. IL 8.. Tenny, 
via? James Hook, Allen C. Hallock and Al
len Pence.

By request, Goo. A. Bacon (a correspondent 
and agent of the Banner of iAghrt made a short 
speoch, setting forth the cause of Spiritualism. 
Short speeches were also made by Mr. Huddlo- 
son, J. W. Weaterfield, C. W Stewart, E. D. 
Owen, Fisher Doherty, Thomas Atkinson, Jas. 
Hoo|c, Jas. Hudson arid Henry Butts.

The committee on resolutions msde the fol
lowing report, which was accepted, and the 
committee continued.

WiiiMUUfi, Ln times past, resolutions have 
been adopted by this association and by tho 
dlficrect societies of Indiana, txprosslve of tho 
fooling«, opinions, and determinations of tbo 
Spiritualists of this State upon all the reforma
tory movementa of the time,

/Mmf, That this convention deems It un- 
- necessary to burden the records with now rero- 

lutlons, of any further declaration of princi
pled

After some further remarks on tho Barnet 
wUl case from C. W. Stewart, Louies Pence, 
Earnest Dais Owen and Allen C. Hallock, tho 
convention adjourned until 7j Ortho evening.

nvKNiNa exaaiON.
Convention was called to order by tho presi-

• dent at the appointed time. After music by 
several young ladles and gentlemen. N. W. 
Parker rave a lecture upon tho following sub
ject: ‘*Tho  Past Slavery, Present Freedom 
and Future Equality, of tho Sexes."

Tho BubIdcm Committee made further report, 
and after music Vy the choir, convention ad
journed.

• ' SVNDAT M0RNIN0 a*MU0S.
Convention assembled at 9 s. and was 

callod to order as usual. After preliminary 
exercises, tho will case wu further considered, 
and speeches made by Loutah Pence, Fisher 
Doherty, and Mr. Huddleson.

Kam cel I). Owen read a communication 
from Robert Barnes, throurh the medlnmahlp 
of Anna Stewart, which Mr. Hallock thought 
to be unmtotakab om Mr. Barnes. After 
further speeches I D. Owen; A. 0. Hal
lock, Thoa. Atkinson, Gen. A. Bacon, Albert 

. Steinbach and James Hook, ths following 
resolntlon was adopted, via. i

Bsarfeed, That the trustees of this association, 
be. and are hereby, Instructed to use all honor
able means under their control lo obtain a now 
trial fobs Barnes will case, and prosecute the

A nJtton was adopted, that a ccmmlttse of 

twenty five perabns be appointed to raise funds 
tathe

Westerfield, Ju Hoolk-

-

RELIGIO-PHILOSC>1’1 II.CAL JOURNAL.
testimonial expressive of the sense of this aa- 
sogiattDn <»n the.demise of our Into friend ami 
aafociatc. R->llaud S Tenny, of- the city of 
Evansville. »□ earnest and faithful co worker, 
and one of the trustees of this organization, In 
tho prime of his manhood and usefulness, 
passed to the spirit-land, leaving a void in thc' 
aocial family and business relations of Ilf.- In 
those qualities that niako the mln, Uro. Tenny 
was preeminent, hl*  unyielding Integrity, and 
his amiability in the social relations, endeared 
him to all.

/iAot'rof, That wo regret hfo absence In tho 
f<oto, from our snctoS circle, of our now spirit 
Mother, whoso gonial nature and wise counsel 
Wcrcxever ready to direct in .harmony tho dc- 
librraifrine of our aasocinli-'n.

Thai though al»eenl In form, our 
philosophy teaches us,that our brother to with 
us in apinL

/¿ML-csd, That we tender the family of our 
abiqjij brother, our condolence for the void in 
tbeV’y of huaband, father and friend, but 
witb**4btli!encc  dfilrm, that though absent in 
form, our apiril friends are ever with ua to 
guide, comfort and direct.

/¿-•-.‘red. That this report bo spread upon 
our records, and published "with the proceed
ing» of thia meeting, and a certified copy be 
scut to the family of our absent brother.

After music by the cholf, the ioiivcntlon 
llatcned to «peechca from Goo A Bacon and 
FJshcr Doherty. Adj^urnod to moot at 2j r. m

AFTI HNO0N IIUflJON.
Tho convention assembled at tho appointed 

lime After preliminary cxcrcirca, the report 
of committee to examine mailer*  pertaining to 
the Barnet will cane, was presented and dto 
cutaed. and after some amendatlona, was 
adopltd and ordered to be print*d  In all the 
Bplrllualiil and other papers In tho United 
Blates, that can be induced to publish them

DkMNES WILL CASR—FKBF1DT IN Till
HANKS OF rns LKOAL I'HOPB»a|i>N—TIIK 

t ot.'NAKI. EMFLOVKI» IIT JIIK INDIANA 
9TATK SSBOClATfON OF WIHITVAl.

¡m», TO I’HOIIATK TltK WILL, 
INOLOItlOUBLY HKI.I. OUT.

h will be remembered by the public, that 
Robert Barnes, a wealthy ctllzon of Evans
ville, Indiana, placed by will, property to the 
amount of *71)0,000  In the band» of tlioiruatces 
bf the Indiana Blate Atsociatlon of Spiritual
ists, for the purpose of establishing a school 
wherein tho destitute children of unacctortoq 
parents might be educated In accordance with 
the provialona of the 3d section of said will, 
which reads as follows

"And. whereas, 1 have for a long lime been 
impressed with the importance of educating a 
certain portion of the poor fur which tn my 
judgment there la but little provision made, 
either by church or stale, viz Tho |>ou- 
cblldrcn of parents #bo are destitute of mean«, 
who have no connection with church or sect 
uf any dknopinallon who stytt thomaelvca 
Chrtotian, or any secret aoclcty or fraternity, 
and of placing them by tho early culture of 
their minds, and tho early development of their 
moral principles, above tho many temptation*  
to which through poverty and IgnoAnoo they 
arc expoeod.”

Il to-believod by tho Bplritualials of Indiana, 
and confidently thought to bo truo, that while 
tho teaiatof was on his death bod, tho will was 
surreptitiously obtained by an emissary of tho 
helreaLlaw of said enUte, and proceedings 
were Inaliluted bv tho trustcoe of said aaso 
elation to probate by copy. Had the scales of 
JusUce been equally poised, the will 4rodld 
have been probated, but the power behind the 
throne, in the form of public prejudice, operat
ing upon the mind» of tho Jury, a^'lcd the 
voice of justice, and error triumphed Tho 
aaaodatlon still confident that their cause was 
Just, and their counsel honorable man, pro 
cccded at once to Institute proceedings to ob 
tain a new trial.

While tbo trosteea were working In good 
faith, and with full confidonco In tho honor 
and Integrity of their counsel, and tho tlrno for 
a rehearing hajj been act for lhc30tl\of March, 
1874, and Cant Graham, ono of the counsel 
for tho association, went to consult tho counsel 
for tho helra-ai law, with reference to tho case, 
he was aulctly informed that tho cause would 
bo dtomtoaed, and to the amir -meat of Capt. 
Graham, presented him with a documenUlcned 
by all the counsel for the association, by which 
they bad abandoned the interests of the asso
ciation Id this vast estate for tho aum uf five 
thousand dollars, by entering into tho follow
ing agreement. Ana In order that Lholr perfidy 
may be the more apparent to the public mln<f. 
we herewith-annex a copy of the agreement In 
full: 
Tbo Indiana State Spiritual*)  
Aasoc'n and David Mackey i

oa
Evcrmoul C. Hames, 
Elizabeth Reynolds, 
Wm. F. Reynold» and 
Bamuel On. .

In consideration that the said defendants, 
Evermont Barnea anil Elizabeth Reynolds, tbo 
heir» of Robcr> Barnes, deceased, have agreed 
to allow to the said David Mackey, the sum of 
*5000, u a claim against the estate of Robert 
Barnes, deceased, as, and for hla costs and 
attorney fees. And expenses In and about the 
prosecution of the above- entitled cause, the 
said plalDtifla do hereby waivo aU'Vrror In said 
cause, and abandon and relinquish all right of 
appeal, and all right of review of said cause, 
for any reason Whatsoever, and do hereby 
agree and promise to file no bill of exceptions 
tn said cause. The true intent hereof being 
that this settlement of said cause to final, full 
and oomplete, forever.
\ Witness tho hands of said plaintlils this 4lh 
day of January, 1878.
David Mackey, ) 
Blithe Hvnca, I

8pc docx & Louden, | 
John C. G

In Jostle« to C. Graham, beU known 
that be avers that hto name was signed to the 
above document without hto knowledge or 
consent, and he now repudiates the same: also, 
that Messrs. Spencer and Louden, and Mr. 
Wood, aver the same. Also*,  that David J. 
Mackey asserts that he did not understand tho 
full purport of said agreement, when signing IL

elation in thia vast estate for thè sui 
thousand dollars, bv entering 
Ing agreement. Ana In order I

!□ the I’oecv 
Common I'loss 
Court,-Nor. term 

1874.

full purport of said agreement, whan signing IL 
We. the Indiana Sale Association oTBpLrit- 

uallsts, submit these facta to a candid public, 
and demand Its judgment upon the Justice of 

‘our cause, and the perfidious action of our 
counsel. And be II known, that a committee 
haa been appointed by the said aaaoelaUon, to 
Invcatlgaie and prosecute, if uooeaaary, tho ac
tion of said counsel to a finality. New counsel 
have been employed In thia cafe, whose inter
ests are identified with the cause- of progresa. 
New evidence haa been obtained, and theTb.

of tho spoetai ootnmlt-

T
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• Committee. 
I

Ik* from Beatrice,

Spedai gotkrs. .

Bta’e organization respectively, as also to every 
free thicker« organixatl.-n, to come to our aid 
pecuniarily, in thl« emergency.

We do not saktbto as a charity, but as simple 
Juatioc, to aid in the upifuildiog of our com
mon humanity.

N. W I’nrker. 
Thomas Atkinson. 
C. W. Blew art.

A resolution passed al tho Sixth Annual 
Convention.regarding raising funds lo sustain 

-the will case, and sending the «amo lo Allen 
C. Hallock of Evansville, Indiani*,  wmretained 
In force.

James Hook was appointed to eco to the 
printing of the foregoing report, and »end lo 
the various paper». ~-

A resolution was panaci giving authority to 
Allen C. Hallock, Henry Butts and Albert 
Steinbach, as committee, to incur expense In 
publishing the foregoing report and attach it 
to the already nubllrbi-d copy of Barnea*  will.

Earnest I) Owen was appointed to draw oiT 
a copy of the list of trustee» of the association, 
in proper form, to Irc recorded.

John Fletcher made some general remarks 
pertaining tn Spiritualism, and was followed 
by Fisher Doherlj and olhcra. Adjournod 
until evening. \

Bunday. 7| p. m.—Convonllpn met and wm 
called lo order by vice-president’-ThòXni^kI- 
klnson. After preliminary services, C. W. 
Stewart addressed ilio convoniion on the pro- 
Cosltloo that, " The world has boon benefited 

y the works of the Devil."
Fisher Doherty followed in a defense of 

Jesus from the Bibio statement, " That he or
dered bfa followers tu arm themselves with 
swords.”

George A Bacon also made nomo remarks, 
ending with an appeal for tho litnn^r of l.iyht

An essay on the woman question wm read 
by a gentleman who*«  name the secretary did 
not obtain.

U W Stewart, N. W Parker and Fisher 
Doherty, were the only professional speakers 
present, and each in his turn more than pleased 
the convention. Tbuy seemed to vic with 
each other In producing their boat thoughts, 
clothed In their beat stylo for the occasion, 
but the length of thia report precludes even a 
synopsis of their <Horta

After tho unual rvnolutloh*  of thank«, etc , 
tho convention sdlourned unedif. having been 
throughout, very harmonious and pleasant.

J. R. Huxix. Secretary.

JUNE 27, 1874. 
â__________  —

and to dtorourace Ml vW. lb. If .ny one will not, 
or on fair experiment •>'•<• "<*1  conftirtn lo ftilt 
regulation, we declare them to be no repreatota- 
Uve of our views and practice..

BUFFALO, N. Y <*  Day write* —Id your te
am of the I'.-h. I noticed my ,D cooneello« 
with that of Austin Kent in relation to donation«. 
Please allow m- tu ••) I am not one of t hat claaa. v 
I Claim to b« a 8plrituaN»C from principle. When 
I relieved poor Colchpa|-r. 1 wm not a Spiritual, 
lot. lint I did «uppu-c \lher-- wa*  something be
side» «Nltlalinras hi thu profession they expressed 
at IhatHlme, and I acted accordingly "Hb * dealrc 
tp relh-vt- aulL-rtqg humanity. I should never 
havn inado till« rail even, If reverse« bad tint 
fallen upoh me -in a great meMUre forced by 
other i«»or devil«, claiming lo be ftpirlSuallst«.. 
All I aak now 1«, If there arc any who feel fl a duly 
lo principle to «»«tot In paying this, all right. If 
not, all .igbt. 1 do nut consider It «• a doMtlon t«» 
tn.-, I need It only to m»ke my »elf and faftfily com
fortable There arc those in this city wbo mad*  
private i>roml»ea to s««l«L but have outdone Ml,or 
even called to aco m. hu»y slckncaa. I write tbl« 
propped up In bed. ruoat of th.- time «uttering 
the mo«l Intense pain I get the good ¿.4 Joch*-  
au and hnd while reading them Hod
»..me relief <iud hie«« both. I ain In hopes to gel 
uut again i*  warm weather comes on.

WEST LAFATRTTE. O -Joseph 8. Burv 
write«.—The caurc la gradually gaining' ground 
here, though but r«-w of ua working openly, and 
arc too poor To purchase foreign aid from lectur
er», mrdluma. etc*.  etc Most of them "ho pui 
Ea»t and IVeat go North of ua. •«> we were driven 
to the development of our home material bold 
many circle, here and at Cuahocton, which are 
now quite Interesting »ercral mediums partially 
deve1o]>ed, and with additional aid from the more 
experienced one«, might brcDino bright and 
shining lights lu the Hplritual firmament Bay tq 
tho traveling frimd« of 8plriluall»m -*o  pass 
over the l‘. C. A t»t Uml« Hallway, call on W 8. 
Wood, of Co«hocl>ifi, or J 8 Hutt, <>f West La
fayette, and they will l><« cordially received and 
entertained

BLUE 81'RI.NGB, NEB -Daniel Helllg write« - 
The work 1« going bravely on and must ultimately 
triumph over all Ignorance and »upcratltlon 
Your paper 1« doing a mlgbtly work The Dark 
Side of Life, and U»e Incident» from California. 
(Oakland), England, etc , I. of tbc right-kind and 
well adapted to open the eye« of the blind. No 
matter whether ttic manifestations originated In 
the region of the Dlakka, or are |*rmlttod  by the 
higher «plrit«. to be done by thoar under thrlr »uper- 
vi*lon,  it !■ all for the benefit of bringing life ’«nd 
ltnjn art ally? to light, and for «Inking Into oblivion 
the dark deed« of priestcraft. and all such sickly 
doing« as tho««' at the "Court of Je«u*  Chri»t," In 
Chicago not long ago. Can I'rcabytcrian» ever get 
ashamed of It« obnulluue doctrine«, and worse 
than dogmas? <JT Presbyterianism’ "whdn thou 
thJnkeat that thy government la complete, then 
thou art on the road to death "

MADISON, WI8. - J W Kenyon writes-Spirit 
photography 1« oi)o of the mo«l convincing of all 
the phenomena of SpIriluallMti < 'nr of the great
est of medium« fqr tbl« |>ha»<. 1« Fisher Doubcrty. 
of Crawfordsville, Ind. While at hl« rooms, I 
received the most startling teat» of any I have jet- 
got from spirit life, and saw many of the principles 
of our beautiful »cience |llu«tratr4 ana demon
strated Upon the plate, a« th«y came from the 
camera First, Il ■.»« «Lown to me that spirits do 
exiat and are cspabfb of returning to this life, by 
receiving a »• ry Sac ph tut. of Uly dear departed 
abler who ba« been In the Spirit world for fifteen 
year«. Douherty ha« ghen a great deal of hla 
time, and «link much tnoni y to carry hl« gift to a 
stat. ..f p. rfertl.m, that will t. nrflt buminltv. 
but In bl« effort, be Is nurxled and perpk red at the 
Wonderful variety of dvvclopmenja. Each day 
bring*  something new mid «Irarig-- IL some 
times think« that the Y M tS-A have takrn full 
p.j'S< *«loii  of LI« rooms, or other Diakha are cut
ting up prank« with him Notwithstanding tbl«. 
however, tho»c that th.' pic urea are taken for, 
gcni-TAlly receive them a« good le«la. , \ cry ofl< u 
Important lesron« ar< taught t>j th. m. Sorno 
are warned of coining danger*.  <>tit. r« are cheered 
In tin ir undertaking, while about >>ne half of the 
plate*  have spirit pictures upon them that rrn 
recognJted by the «liter«

CHATTAN« MNi A. TKNN A Seeker after 
Truth write*  Through the klpdnen of a friend 
Who I*  a 8i>lritiiali«t < I am not', I have tw-cn read
ing your Hki loio I'iiii ,'*<>rni«  ai. JotHNAL. ituL 
find many thing« in It. that I am highly (deued 
with, and I eat. not, 1 mu«t confosa, sec that ita 
teaching« are attlagoulallc to the true doctrine*  of 
the Bible, although they may be agaln«t old or'.ho- 
doxy We have often heard the wuuidbe wise, in 
«peaking of the dead, say they have goDr to '•that 
bourne from which no traveler return«." Did not 
Jacob «ce atigcla a/cvtiilliig and ilcscuding from 
heaven on a ladder*  I)ld not th« Witch of Endor 
raise Samuel from the dead*  Did not the hand 
appear and write on the wall! Did not the grave*  
open when t.’hrUl was cruclllcd, and many of the 
dead appear to their friends In Jerusalem, to «ay 
nothingof Cbrlft’t reappearance after hr was dead*  
Did not a mat^tf Macedonia appear to Saint I‘«ul 
and n«k blinwu go ovcC- Into hl« land and help 
them, and were not Paul and Sila« cast In prison 
and did not the angela open the prison doorr*  
D:d not St. John on the |«l« of Patmo« fall down 
al the feel of the angel to woriblp him. and ¿>.d 
not the angel plainly tell him he was hl« fellow 
servant and ono of the prophet«*  Now In the face 
of.all these Biblical proof«, w« .till And learned 
men »nd women, both In and out of the Church, 
»ay tn «peaking <>f the dr ad. "that they arc gone 
to that bourne from which no traveller «-ver re 
turn«." As I raid In the beginning, I «rn no 
Spiritualist- neither am I an Aatron.imer, but 
when I read work« on Aalrunomy, and they tell 
me about the heavenly bodies, and th« many 
change*  they pa«« througjj, «nd I? I «huUld ex 
claim "humbug’" «Imply because It 1» beyond my 
comprehension, people would «cl me down as an 
Ignoraiufia. But^iere 1« a science predicated on 
the Bible, that I am |u«l at Ignorant of as the 

• other, and when 1 talk about reading Ito books 
«Qd paper» and Investigating It, people cry out 
humbug! J ibould like to know something more 
about 8plntuall«ui. Can not vou induce aotnc of 
your good medium*  to |>av thl*  city a visit*  and 
enlighten ua poor folk» there being a great many 
in the **me fix as myself.

BLVOPRINGS, NKH.-Danlel Hr Illg writes.- 
There 1s a farmer living «even mllr« from Beatrice, 
Gage Co, Neb., on the *oulb  bank up the Big 
Blue River, whose name la Je««r Thompson. He 
was developed by nature as t healing medium, 

paUento. of vkrioua complaloto, to «oumftT^Tof I 
health When all other means had failed and the 
last «park of bop*  extinguished In getting relief 
from earthly resources, then a »happy thought 
consoled the »ufTerlng one, that aid might /e ob
tained from above through Jcaue Thomp«Aa the 

. h-allDg medium He came, and the sick of what
ever complaint, was foon restored to hrallb. 
Thia medium haa traveled thousand*  df miles 
In doing gqod among the atlllcted, and through 
him hundreds’ have been cured. Lacking the Im
pudence of quackery and possessing an abundance 
of sympathy for the «filleted, hl« benevolent sou) 
refused to make demaad« for compensation for 
Um*,  talent and labors, except what the patient or 
guardian chute to give; and that was little 
enough. During seventeen year« of bls benovo- 
leot sarvteea bo sacrificed aevcral thousand dollars; 
nevertheless, h» has by economy and Industry, 
•1th th» aid of bls wife, a most amlabto and Ictol^ 
I (genl daughter of a dtollopfUbed renresentativt*  

, Iowa, be (Thomp
son) haa acquired a home $f bls own for hlmaelf

• • " to bla knowledge by
• plrit doctor», 

llabman, and a 
-------- -------------------- --- a arc In

variably correct, «knee hla clairvoyance enables him 
to gel a Clear and true Insight of the complaint; 
there f»; therefore, no gticas work in tho matter, 
and the remedy coming not merely frprn a mundane 

> graduate, bill from one having graduated, In the 
spirit sphere from the encyclopedia of all knowl- 
edge, embracing that from above and below. 
That Jesse Thompson 1« a truo clairvoyant and' 
trance mefijum, and uol a prelcndor, 1 bare tho 
moat positive evidences, from t««t« given to me on 
several occasions.

C. H. Doty writes.—1 have waited «o long dur
ing thiironteat, so anxious at times to express my 
opinion, but there plenty of writer», and some of 
them too unthlDklBg on both aides; but oow the 
time for action haA com». We should organise. 
W’e can no more rtdngl» our feelings and princi
ples with this social I leant» policy, than we can 

•mix oil and water « W. tak. co comfort together.
We feel as though foundation of society and 
country would tremblu^tneath their tread If they 
ever acquire power enough. They aay they are 
on the topmost round oAprogreas, and we are 
holding them be the «kins'tokesp them back. 
Now, [tay separata ehtlr«ly\ln organisation and 
let them go to the utmost hxtent of their pro
greas. I think, let, A niitldhal organisation 
should be purely a delegato od$;9ad, this summer 
to too soon for It to meet; Sd/ toU local »octoIlea 
should be formed all over ths country, oven where 
there are but few, aa faal «s'possible; 4th. that a 
specified number b» permitted to send a delegate, 
sod two or more soctoU»a,comblD» where they are

T 1 r *

Ijoirco ftjoili till? pcopU.
—— ———— - X

v NASHUA, N H — W B Cummings write«.—/ 
We have none of the Moaea-WoudbullltesUkJr 
tbl» region. It «o. they keep quite «hsdy

WATSEKA, ILL-Wm F Miller wrilea-I 
don't kn<>w how 1 could get »long without the 
Juvknal— It 1« nn.at and drink tu the «oul.

(•KAFTON. VT.— D A B , write«. Go on to 
your good work, angel» will bkaa you. 1 wall 
anxloualy every week for your paprr to make It*  
appearance with It*  load of good thing*

ROCKLAND. HE-Mr». B Bweetaer writes.— 
The I.ITVLB Bovqcst I*  a grin of beautr, —«-xcced- 
Ingly Intercatltig, and In all ways Instructive. 
Moat unfelgncdiy, 1 wl.h you ()»d .peed

TROT. N Y —L. tone write» -I mu.t have 
the JoVkN*L  fj>r Z I» meat and drink My wife at
ienda the Presbyterian Ul.uicb, but «be reads the 
JoiHN*!-,  the raoatuf »11 the paper» 1 t»ke. which 
are »lx weeklk*  and two dallies. /

LINCOLN. CENTER, WIS -C. R Sylvester 
write» —Go ahead. Blotter, and may God sod the 
good angel« suatalo you 1« in*  prayer, till purity 
shall cover i he earth, and love and harmony pie- 
tall In every department of life.

CANAAN, VT -Mie. K It Blown write«-The 
friend*  here of this new phlloeophy, arc very much 
pleased with your way of dealing with that mo»t 
hateful of all doctrine*,  "freelovrlain,'*  or Wood- 
hulllniL May the good angel*  help you to do the 
work faithfully. *

GII.ROY, CAL-B II Carter write*-There  
haa been a war tn the l*r<  «bvterlan heaven In thJ» 
town, which baa oponed tbo eye« of a majority, 
''where:«» they wen- once blind, they now «Ac. 
that a llbe'al platform la so Improvement. «¿Ich 
they have adopted and formed a new society.

(ÁRIDA, N. T.-GaluUa Babee write«.—When 
I receive the Jovbmsl I d«-vour It» contents like 
S hungry man rating bla dinner It seema like an 
old and true fdrnd. It la )u*t  what the world 
need». The p!*illun  it take» In regard to the 
Woodhull Infamy, tnu«l meet the approbation of 
all good and virtuous people.

BROOKLYN, N T —Mr». Emella S Seaman, 
write«. — Your truihful and Inlriodng paper, the 
Jouhnsl, has called on ran every week, to 
strengthen rny faith, that every Impure dement 
which ba« beet, attributed to our glorious goipcl 
of spiritualism, would tn- voted out, I thank you 
for the effort you are inuklng lit the good cause. 
I atu with you heart and soul.

SMYRNA, M1CII.-J W. Howe wíjto».-When 
any one *ay»,  "I don’t like Jonca and I wouldn’t 
take bla paper If I were you," we know lust wbal 
they are and did know long before tho i>r. Treat 
expoaurc of the Muse« Woodbulllte». Their cry 
baa been ■‘Oyou don’t understand her." No one 
can aay that now.
* ST. LAWRENCE, N T.—Charlee V. Swartwout 
writes.—I have taken the Jovbwal threv months 
and like It ever ao much, Indeed. It has become a 
necessity, and I can truly aay, "Long may II wave 
over the land of the free and the home of the 
brave." W*hal  the world baa been lo need of to a 
practical religion; such a one ae Jeeus had wbo
went at»out doing gocxi, healing the a'ck and com- Unk 
munlogwith spirits. Thank God and the aplrtls toby: 
that we have aueb a one In true Spiritualism. The J*Varii  
world baa been ruled long enough by theory. One 
good thing lo practico la worth a thousand In 
theory.

CARTERVILLE, GA.—C. W. Chase wrilea — 
This Is a beautiful country. Natur? In all Ito- 
grandeur I*  spread out for man to utilizo and on- 
[ay. Will) mild wlnlers’and pleasant auiumer», It 
i a delightful climate. Tho fields of ripening grain 

tell of plenty for the phvaka!, yet we look ** 
vain for the culture that the Spiritual demands. 
It was our pleasure to listen to our good Sister 
Torrey, of the Lone filar State. It was a rich 
treat after a fast of almost three veare. 1 ao 
proud of thr firm aland true Spiritualists have 
taken on the moral plain, and .hope that In the 
great future, each ono can feel as well as aay, 
"get thee behind me, Moses, and thr ¿teaching*  
In Atlanta the Spiritualists are few, yet all abhor 
the Woodhull teachlnn and practice.

EAST CAMBRIDGE. ILI—Wm. Stackhouse 
write*. —As a Bglrftuall.t, I feel .constrained to 
offer my protest against the pernicious doctrine of 
promiscuity between tho sexea, as taught by the 
Woodhullltes—Moses In particular. That letter 
of hla putfliabed In )ho W<»odhull paper excela 
anything that I ever read for low vulgarity and 
obacwnltyt It to couched tn lip moot IkenUous 
language that the human brain can Invent or con
calvo. I should think ho v bo ashamed to 
show hto face to reepectable Mr. Editor,
I am truly glad that the of the JoUMMAL
are open and free for t«w of every
Spiritual minded person To declare their senti
ments against all such pernicious and degrading 
<fee<risea of freelovatom, as taught and practiced 
by the Hull*  and olhcra. It to no part nf our 

ang»la, and 
»on the Lg>o 
Mra. Wood- . _

Mrs. A. II. Robinson hw Just boon fur- 
uishod with a «uro and harmloM ipcclflo for 
curing the appetite for opium and all other nar
cotic, by tho ljoatd of Chcmista, In xplrit- 
Hfo, who havo heretofore given her tho neces
sary antidote for curing the appetite for.to-’ 
bscco, and the proper ingredients f\»r raster • 
(ng hair to all bald head», no matter of how 
long standing.

Mr. Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
send.it by mail or expraea to all who may 
apply for ihtraame Ollhln the next sixty day», 
on the receipt of Aw dollan (the simple cost 
of tho ingredients), and guarantee a moat 
perfect cure or refund the money, if directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed .

Tho remedy Is harm low, and not unpala
table.

Bhc make, thia generous ofler for the doublo 
purpose of introducing the rcmody, and for 
bringing the cure within the roach of the poor
est people who use tho pernicious drug. The 
expanse Of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
the cost of the drug for continuing the dele
terious habit one mon( th I

Address Mr» A. H. Robinson, Adam. BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, I1L

We have so much confidence In the ability 
of tho Hoard of (Jhomlsts and Doctor, who 
control Mr*.  Ho blns on’s 'modiumahip, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of tho abovo proposition.—[Ed. Jouh- 
WAL. ''
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(Continued Dob> firm paje.) 
materialism, and makoa II stand erects living, 
acting, thinking religious ally, wil)-»0olbe the 
raging billows of priestly fanaticism, and plant 
intellect ami morality upon the vacant throuo 
of blind fevcrcJv c and unreaaouing Impulse, 
which hive so lohg wleldod a mighty influence 
in retafdlng the prog fess of the race. When 
intellect »hall dart nsk itself upon lhe frown
ing precipice, regardleas of lhe howlipg tem
pest, tud invincible by any foe, there will be 
no necd^sity to guard mankind from error, or 
fear tho despot's frown.

" Nobry striven for, and nobly won," tho 
laurels ox the philanthropists and defenderk 
of truth will bo lhe liberty to contemplate 
earth's victorious spirits In the splendor of 
freedom and the highway of progress.

SPIRI 1 VAI.ISM.

full compensation for so doing. Cea any-onc 
doubt his popularity when he'can secure two 
office*.,  when Mrs. Severance, the old frec-lovo 
»lager, only gets one?

Howard, doubtless secured his re-election, 
because he took the precaution to have his vole 
recorded for Mrs. Woodbull, the day after she 
was elected President of the American Associa
tion of Spiritualists, last F>ll.

Two of them, 0. J. Howard and Judge Car- 
'lor. Immortalised their uainos ami made Lbetai 

eligible to honorary-llfo membership In 
aU of her primary councils, by so boldly 
manifeating their admiration for her in placing 
their divArrs on her election "a day after the 
fair."

The fact that Spiritualism, in its truo and 
legitimate sense. Is taking doep root in tho 
winds of the people, cannot be doubted. Tho 

„ secular press is rapidly coming to its support 
AU of the leading papers of this city givo place 
"> well written articles upon the subject by 
their correspondents,and editorials, favorable, 
often appear.

The CMcoffo Duly 7\mrt, every week, gives 
ono or more articles in support of our philoso
phy. No careful observer can - doubt the fact 
that the course the RELioto-PHlLOSorntCAL 
Journal has pursued from the beginning of 
its career as a Spiritualistic Journal, has done 
much to rid the minds of the pcoplo from those 
erroneous views, that Spiritualism was but 
another name for Jlcenllousneas.

Wo have met (he villainous pretense« of the 
frte lorert, who fain would make the world be 
lleve that all Spiritualists were advocates for 
" B<xual freodom,"*anl  vanquished them tlmo 
and tlmo again.

Our showing baa not only convinced tho 
great nAi of thinking people, that Spiritual
ism Is a reality, but th s belief in II has In 
its very nature a tend y to elevate tho lx>- 
lievers from the passion^ plane to^hal of the 
highest moral demc^ nature.

Where la there a ml Bodcpravtsl,
that he or ahe would go Into a spiritual seance 
to gratify tjie passions, if be or she verily bo- 
Heved that their dearest angelic friends were 
to be present with them as witnesses of deeds 
of licentiousness !

In regard to tho well established fact of splr- 
tual eommunion, and tho moral corollary to 
be drawrf from intercommunion with the beat 
men and women of part ages, now in splril- 
lifeT the leading newspapers. like t£e“limp 
Daily Times, Tribuns and Inter Ocean reflect 
the best public sentiment upon tho subject. 
They see that the Rxuuio PuiuworntcAL 
Journal, tho most Independent and out-spok
en Journal, and by far the largest In circulation 
of any paper devoted to Spiritualism, unhesi
tatingly repudiates everything in Spiritualism 
that depraves the minds of Ila Investigators, or 
in the least degree corrupts the morals of Ila 
devotees,

Hence we find these papers acting as a unit 
in denouncing the course of the would-be 
leaders, who advocate "social freedom," or in 
the loast degree affiliate with them.

Of all who have sunk down doep in degrs- 
‘ datlon, from a prominent position. Justly or 

unjustly, no one has gone so low as the great
«VufMf, to whom lhe ZWy hmea especially 

I refers in Its report of the Woodhull meeting 
Just closed In Chicago.

He came to the surface and has been elevated 
to a conspicuous helghl through hto own egot
istical puffing In the late !"rontior Department 
of thto paper, In which he advertised himself 
to his heart's content for several years.

Now be has taken to circular advertising, 
using our mail ltot, which he rurrrpiiiii?u*y  re
tains in hto possession, for sending hto false 
statements and flimsy defense to our subscrib
ers. But. like a drowning man, he grasps al 
a straw to save himself, and sinks tn lhe effort 
to the alima below, where ho flounder» and goes 
down deeper with every struggle. Hto effort 
al lhe recent convention Is correctly mirrored 
so far as II goes, by the CAscopo Daily Tide»' 
report cbpled in thto paper.
' contemptiblo In lhe sight of lhe pooplo 

'thering, that no mcrnlng paper but
’1 even send a reporter to take 

-ng ¡roceedlnga. The

lhe
r>. 

vu the g. 
the Tim" wouiu- 
notes of their dlsgu*-  
Krening l\*t  and Mail bricn, 
agreeing with the 7¥bW vte^ 

subject
Is it not about time that the Spiritualists of 

Northern Illinois and other localities, call 
conventions utterly Ignoring the pemidou» 
and infatnou» doctrino of "social freedom," 
thereby giving encouragement for the best 

- class of Spiritualists and investigator« to at
tend a true spiritual meeting, where they will 
not be disgraced by the polluted luchbratidns 
of tho advocates cf promiscuity,

alluded to
upon

Re-Elected.

Very Bad Odor.

It is doubtful whether the worse odor arises 
from the Chicago river or from the mob of un
wholesome Spiritualists .under tho leadership 
of Egotist V. Wilson, at Grow's Hall.—Chicago 
Daily 7b>w, Monday, June 16th.

Perhaps thoec bravo Moeea\Woodhuilitu 
who three months ago " crtllclally " endorse«! 
E V. Wilson, and censured this and other pa
pers of this city, will bring their olfactory to 
bear upon the two odors above referred to, 
and determine " officially" which is the 
sweetest, Judging from tbc'r standpoint and 
certify accordingly, not forgctlng.lo mention 
their official standing.

Da P B RANDoiJ*n*a  addreaa la Toledo. 
Ohio.

Mas M.J. Wilcoxbon. la in Denver, Col. 
Sue lectured at Boulder for several montha.

Twenty five Cents paya for the Reijgio 
HtiLoepi'incaL Journal for three tor
new trial auLacriber»,

Da Tavixyi'a addreaa la Canton, IU. He 
thinks of Visiting Minnesota during the sum 
mer, and those desiring bls service«, can ad 
dress him at the abovo-namod place.

Baktian and Tatlor, the renowned medi 
ums. are temporarily sc-Journyipg at Syracuaq, 
N. Y They left behind them a host of warm 
friends in Chicago.

Dk J K. Baii.ry has boon lecturing al 
Chatsworth and Maquon, 111., to appreciative 
audicaces^ Ho Will attend the Sturgis, Mich., 
Convention.

B. F. Underwood is taking a vacation this 
Summer, rusticating most of the lime in New 
England. He will return West next Pall. 
Societies or parties desiring his services next 
season, should address him early at the In vu 
tioatoh office, Boston. ’ .

N. Frank White, ono of tho most popular 
speakers in tile field, will receive applications 
from societies east, west, north and south, for 
the next season, commencing with October 
1st He dealres early application, so that he 
can arrangé bis future course of travel. His 
address, through June, is Btallonl, CL. where 
he it now speaking, and al New ¿Laven, Ct., 
during July.

Bek to it that mistakes are promptly cor
rected. The immense number of new sub- 
scribers that are coming In for tho Journal, 
necessarily multiplies tho liabilities for mis
takes. As soon as a mistake la obvious to any 
patron, he-or she should make ft known, that 
It may be promptly corrected. One, penny 
postal card, will set the matter all right.

_______^usinrM gotten.
We have received notice from a postmaster- 

—seems tv bo C. 8. Thbrbar,—to slop Journal 
sent Evaline Nichols. He doe» not give town 
or Blate.

A Grand Pic Nic —Our friends in the vi
cinity of Now York, will be Interested in the 
ativertisemetrt, hoadod a grand Plc-Nic.

Jo«. SliwKLL, of Ogden, ploaso give the name 
of yottr Blate, and wo will then attend k> ycnir 
wants.

S«mI|oui*i N.w Htory— "Th- Foia L*a»e4  UIot*».-  
IB N.-MZ nzr. (to ba completed id tfc»Vlly Na i. 1» a Lot* 
«•lory. th. arena ot which la U'd tn t hlca<o. it tetroduc- 
c« «om*  very pretty «renr« tn tba G*naaa  Ufe of th»-. 
<rennin American city.

IlnuT IUbtb wU) h*»a  » atory f«w children In 6L 
V| h<Jaj for Juir. >ntlll<-d "Baby Kyl’retcr," »nfi of 

ca ci»», there will b- • yrent dr*J  of cudority to tee how 
h. wllj actjalt b1m>rlf In ibt« new He'd i f lltcniture 
"Il»hy Kylvreter" wm the pet of a mlnlne camp:—no 
woman within forty mile*  The «tory 1» Uiaatmted by 
W |. »teppnrd and J C Beard

Piiotoorai-iia of Brmrr Painting«, by 
Wells and Pe\ Anderson can nol bo supplied 
from this office at present owln^ lo lhe in 
ability of Mr. Winchester to ie«p ua supplied. 
Wo hope the delay will be short.

Banner of Light for sale al lhe office of 
this paper. tf

Bahuitt's Health Gutdb now ready and 
for sale at tho officeof this paper. Price, fl 00.

MoBEB-WoODIlULLISM IN A NUT HllEI.L, with 
an Appendix—12 page pamphlet for ten cents, 
by mail. Everybody should read IL Address 
Kaljoio l’mu Pun. House. Chicago, Ill.

Brittan's Journal, Vol. 8, No. 1, is for 
sale al thto offle«. Price, by mall, 80 cents.

Twenty-five Cents pays for the Reuoio- 
PliiLoeopiitCAL Journal far ihrta month», for 
now trial subscribers. Please sond lu the sub
scriptions.

For Moth Patches, Freckle» 

and Tan, ask your Drugirist for Perry's Moth 
and Freckle Lotion. Which ta harmlea« and 
In every case Infallible. Alao, for his Improv
ed Comkiwne and Pimple Remedy, lhe great 
Keim Medicine for Pimploa, Blu b Heads or 
Flesh worms, or consult B C PERRV<Thc 
noted Bkin Doctor. 49 Bond NL, New fork. 

viendl2C 
The llouwrhold l*anarea  and I'amlly'ijnl- 
■ cht 1« lire lre«t remedy In tire wuild fnt tin- foliowjuj; 
complainii, »la; Urenip In th»- limit« «ml «tunnkch. 
pAllI II lb> «toliinrh bowel« III «Id« . flu-<iii?kTTTTTr1r. «11 
11« funn« billuO« r«i)|i nruralKla, < ln<lere. dyaentery. 
coid«. lre«h woaml«. hurt.« ««»re throat, aplnal cans 
plalal» «pr*lo«  an« hrei«»«
»•.¡•tab:« «rd all kralir.,-. For latrrt« «i -l ei’rer:*;  
u»« t'repare« by if RTIb « BROWN Nn «15 FBItos 
•level. Nrw York, and for aalr b» all draggl»!«

Twenty-five Cents pays for tho Rxi.ioio- 
Ph i lAjeornicAL Journal /or lArss mcntAs, for 
new trial subscribers. Please send In the sub
scription«

II. BANKS A (’().
K AGENT*  FOR TUE

EXCE18I0R
Lawn Mower

AND

EXCELSIOR 

Lawn Sprinkler. 
■P at

fhsilborn k Cadwell Mfg., Vwboríb. X. Ì.
I.nwn Mower- Ila»|>nIreti.

Whoireal. aod Retali Dea ere lo 
Ajrrvu/furol hnpDmrila tind.Sfitdt 

:<« A NA «, <-IN AL «T., csr. WaBhlagtan, 
A<t)alnluif enireocc io Tunnel

rltolSU

JHrdium'o tëolutnn.

SAMUEL MAXWELL. M. D.» 

Clairvayail aid lineile Phyilelaa. 

40» West Randolph 8L. Chicago Ill. 
»isoliti

Clairvoya nt.
D. I* KAYNER. M. D .of HL (tule., |U , wtil BE- 

amlnn patient« rlalrvoyanuy and *-rd  nreerrfptlon for 
SJ Send «nail lÄk of hair Sandial only by the ««lent 
with foil earn» and a««.

»ISnS-

TUB MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

SIND TEN CENTS TV 'DR. ANDREW HTON1, 
Troy. N. Y., and obtain a larra, highly JllmtraUd 

wok ot. (ho ayatem of vtlAjlrin« IreatmrEt

Ml« K 8MIT1I. m Molbvrry Ke. Newark, N J. 
anawrr*  qarettoc*  on bu«1nre« or beaJtb with 

• pint commuai cat ton« «rd t«»t» Kea'cd lettre fl Un 
Mahd II Spirit preacrlptk«» BS real» bend foe Ulr- 
coiva vltoStf

»bl'1« «,.<! frv»r Purely

lltallDK Instituir and (¿jinnaMum,
CSS Waaaaa Avxwt-u, . . CaioaM.

Chronic dlreare« tsddcnt to both «rie» a «preialilv. 
»end fur //e«.'« Jm.re.aZ. mailed free DVMONTT7 
DARK M I» «od DELLA K DARK

_________ vltettl

Ductor w a fi.aniikiis, kclbctic and 
I’lalrwyant Phy»lcUr. 1« perforinliiK wonderfol 

coree at Koiin'e European ItotaL No IW Dearborn Ku, 
Cbka«o. the dr.til.« da», of each month, and «I Kala 
muoo. Jrekaon, Detroit. Toledo. Cold w »1er. Koo lb 
Rre>d aad U run«, led

Pof Wvedcrfnl tret and «tanna« curve ««ad f.w a dr- 
colar. JO W a FLANDERS. M D , Ba: am «roo. Mich 

»ItoStM
M rs. O. 11. .Johrinon,

JJustqrM and $rst Wfdium, 

ai7 (»th Avbnuo, near Adama, 
CHICAGO.

TERMI»
«Binili

I toa

UT P

MR8. M. A. MERCER, 
nAMNKTIC PnVNICIAN, ANDDRVKL- 

OPING .VIKDIITNl.
No »37 Weal Madison Street. Room 17.

Cricaoo.
»Koni

Spiritual M<x'tli>K. ,

The Spiritualists of Cooperville. and vicinity? 
Mich., will hold a two dirs' Grove Meeting, 
on Saturday aud Sunday, th« 4th and Sth days 
of July, al Coopervillt Mrs. E. A_ Blair, 
spirit artist, and good speakers are expected 
to be In attendance. A cordial Invitation is 
extended to all who may wish to Join us and 
havo a good • time. Como one I Come all I 
Strangers from a distance will be provided for 
as far as possible.

It Platt, bec'y.

Grove Meeting.

There will be a Basket Picnic and Grove 
Meeting at Denver (Jeflereon City), Bremer 

. ♦ I°w*̂  °L Liberalist« and Spiritualist«. 
1874, al 2

vv . »uw», oi uoenuists and Bplritualtots. 
cohftnencing Friday, July 10th. 1U74- al 2 
oclock. p. N and bolding orar the following' 
Sunday.

The following speakers are expected to be 
present and take part In the ertrvisea, viz:— 
George L. Henderson. (Materialist), of Leroy. 
Minn ; G. Eccles of Kansas City. Mo. • and 
Mrs. II, Morso and Dr. 0. P. Hanford, fetatc 

'narios for the t 8. A. of Spiritualists.
’ood time to anticipated, and every 

Friends are expected in part, 
-Ives as ths notice Infers.

'•’lly will open their 
‘ In lheir power 

" a distance.
/’om.

Ml»..
boiy I« lnvlteu. 

to provide for them*.
The friends tn the vte^ 
house« and render every efl or.
to entertain all who may come frou.

1*MM  ORDER *

LITTLE BOUQUET.

Contents for July, 1874.

Bernard Wilson, by Henry T. ChB^ The 
Young Mimics (lUust), by Malcolm Taylor; 
She Kissed the Dead, by Homer Greene; Lit
tle Things, by Mrs. F. 0. Hyssr; Mediumship 
of a Raby; Tho Poor in Heaven*,  Tho Prison- 
art Dream, Tho Wall of a Lost Spirit; A. Lit
tle's Ono's Prayer; FrulU of Cbriatlanlty, by J. 
L Potter; Home Influences, by Guxla Do Force 
Cluff; Remarkable Little Boy; A Pictare, by 
Kllxabett» Akers Allen; I Did Not Do AU I 
Could Do for Illm; Laugkiag Children; The 
American Bison (IUustraled); How a Subma
rine Diver Works; Shall My Boy Strike Back» 
by Eleanor Kirk; How to and Train

iChUdren; Natural by Hana
Hnppel; Where la God» by Mre. A. H. Ad- 
Ä¡ Anecdoteo of Birds; Bbew Bread; Do 

el Think» Childhood la Japan; A Fable;
" I Choooo that Color " Editorial Department; 
W^t to Faroe! The Rearing of Children. *

This la a moot excellent number of thto 
charming maeaxine. Terma, |1JO pet year, 
eftecto number IS oenta. Addrere Lrrrus

.STATE ANI» WASHINGTON 8TS-,
AMNOVRCB

Large Reductions Prices!.
’■»orsiort IMTortllil

DEl’ARTMEN’

, cd direct special attention to
Aummcr SeCffes, 

Summed 'lob airs 
o DeBwm

lanese Silks, 
f> tneb Organdies, . 

>>enrh Jaronels, 
French and imrrean Pkreales.

• Col'd Striped Piques, 
Fill'd Grenadines, and

Full bines Vienna DAm la\'ens* 
Which wlU b« foaud mkch 

Below Market Prices!
• ItalSU

A GRAND PIC-NIC
Cùildren’s Progressive L)cenni of N York

WHITNEY & HOLMES,

ORGANS
FIFTY KI.BUANT NTTL». wim ValsaMa Improte- 

meet« New ar-4 IVeatlfol •*»!.»  Stop«

OVER ONE TH0U8AND
Orunt«t« *ud  m«*icleL».Dd<-ree  ibrec organ» and recces*  
rueud theme» Mtrletly Flrnt Claw Io Tone, M«- 
cbet l«m and DnrebUlly W.rr.vt.d Flvo tea/*  H«t1> 
facilnn guar«n'ood Send for Price Lt»t». etc
WHITm A II0L1BS, ORGAN CO.. Uulnry, III.

vlSaUU

H. H. CURRAN &>C0.,
W (khool 8treeL Boelon, Maae., PnbHabere of 
TUB ORHIANM' RKU’UB ............... »1»
LtFKR MORNtNU AND BVBNtNG, ....• «00
TUK DAW'NING LIGHT ........................  1C0

Tbre. beaoUful Btael Plat. Kn<r»»1n<' «n< œp<es
JU8BPII JOHN»' ORRAT PAINTING», '

ere «ent by mall, poetage paid, wareaated eafeJy throexb 
and e«U«fMUon rnerenteod Addreee m above, «end- 
tn< Id re«1»t.red let!«, P. O. order or draft, at oar rtaX. 
Dt«cr1ptl»e circolare and tap of IIydce»ill. reel free on 
applicaUon. R. H. C. Jh CO

»ISnTU
NKW KDITION—PRICK REDUCED

Lessons for Children ahont Tiemielres. 
By A. E. Nowton.

A Hook for mdldren-a Lycwum», Primary tkbonla «nd 
Pamlllre. rfeaigned to impart ■ kjiuwl<xl«a of th» Human 
Body and the Goodltlood of Health,

-tUllar than a whole library of common medical workx 
Withoot delay, let all Children'« LyMuns Improta their 
groat*«  with lhare letwca ’-J Z DatU.
“ibrmld immediate!/ beoc. a tuVbook ’< Ua 

acbco!». acd bare a piace id erery family."—A A. 
5re.'.'aa
.-Trice its cloth) 50 cm la, poctar« • casta; At coplro a 
more. *5reat»rechtSflyortDcra,«0c«sla  aacA Uroal 
dlreoout to the tr-ide.

N II For nale by tho Religlo-I’hllo- 
Honhlonl I’ubltHhlug lloikio, AtUinit Ht and 
5th At t»t, I'hlc-ago.

THE REPORT ON 8PIRITUAU8M
or rm county»«« or ths *

LONDON DIALECTICAL 80CIETY.

\4 RS JULIA 5TT“A HPENTER. HPIRITUAL 
.VI UlAlrvuyADt und F»ych<tm<-tr1«l, r«»inln<-« per
win »J*y  lock <>tb*lr.  <|.-<relln»- with rem«rk«bl- certain, 
t*  the rati«»« of dire are and preectlblojt appropriate 
remrdlre. alao delineate« character «»1th areat accuracy 
Incmre lock of hair and |L àddre««. 65 Washington 
are . Ch-! «re, lire*

8Vs.x-ymUenta pereoually at b»r Boatos oBce. M 
Beach «1. Tucadaya and Th a redar»

«lealllf

Spirit MiinileHtnlionN.
(Umuds, tNc.r Morsvls, N. Y )

In emwrr u» oaincrona eorrrepottdmla, w. wonld »Ulo 
that oor Circle« «re kept ap with eicclleut «Ulrtt M«n- 
IfMUUon« In the dark, «nd x-xxt Material uilon« to the 
Htht. with tood- «rc.wr-axxlrf'.x k CoavenkncM for 
boatlM sad fiitlc«. with redared ret*«

I JOHN AND MARY KSmOCWB
»IftalJU

'1‘IIIK KDITION (printed trota tba Ob£lr»J Plat««, by 
1 «t*v'*l  «nanurmtt with tba Pu bit» til r. 4 CYxarolllr«)

rontain» th» taRowini l:«m»
5 WITHOUT ABRIDGMENT.

_ J I Ttre Mn« tn fu'l of th» «Ir-icymrn. R«n1«t*re.  
Bo kiu-r. I’l yrklaai«. »nrireoa». Uditore Literati, »rien- 
tl«r». Metrbani» and «Rb.r» lonajp« lb# I crea «ti «ail ng 
Cora ml t ree.

H -Tire R«port In' fol. a» u reren toi by tbl» body to 
tho Hrx'iat». aftor ar. ir.r«!li*ilon  eitomHr.K o»«r many 
month«, i h*  ri r. a whir h ùrei and wylltvo toaUmuuy wa» 
obtAlned fr»an

S K AUI. Y f/.VA HUNDRKD PKR8ON&
III -Tb» wUit of ’b» te»v»«périmant« t=*d«  by Ih» 

tnxe,Vf atore inri« ■«- rí-mmltte*-,
WIHIOIT PMFEXSIOUL MEDII’iS.

IV Tlreunlbutroand reporta of ib» «1« rubwmmll- 
th- In Lili

V - Tba name« of Si« «I1new<w; and Ih» whole of tba 
evidence «hrn undor rroae riamtnalloo by perruna of 
known credibility, In «»ery «rade of apclety, beln« a rec
ord of eiUaord nary «p'rttaal phenomena, directly at- 
toe:«d Ap;>ar1tlon» Ire vital! on. of heavy batía» ani 
Aate and Iranltnata -bplrlt Vote*»  and Mn»lc Spirit 
tolerrepby. Mv«»aa«e WrlUr«. D.uwln«. and Palnlio« 
KplHt hauti,«» Vi.lona In Urj«ul» Trete» »neakln«- 
rropbrek« Hpeakln« tt>Ctknown TK.«ue»-Tb. Hand 
Un» of red h»t Umla, rtc.. «W-

vl —The wtMla of «h» corra»pordene» a» orl«lnaliy 
printed, brin« lha latiera, opti.lor.«, and »«perline»» of 
many public and profawalouai men of hl«b repala;to 
which I» added

Original Papera atod Notre of Mranrea.
VII A It«« of anclrnt and modern work» 00 B,4/1 tael- 

Irra and kindred au> J eta; and a coptoa« Indes
To Ibe above I« to be added a rwome of tbe proas 

critique» an i>ri|lnaJ paper, «nah «In« in» ar «um mie of 
the reviewer« Role« for the «nldai.e» of lnve«ll«atora - 
and » Dlvuat of n««fnl m-xlirn work« 00 the aabj 
Hplr1taall«m and Ito pl an -mena, for thè Inform« 
Inquirer». .

Tbl» Hand ».me volarne la Khaow'aJtvd to be 
th*  moat coot 
the object-U 
«very inquirer

•
Frico, 41 OU. Hob taso rrco.

For «Ale wholaaaJc and retail by Iba Rállelo rail» 
»oplilcAM’ublUhln« Houa«, Adam»’St. and Fifth Avw. 
ChlcAT*.

I A Y 1IAND» ON THX BICE AND TIIBY »HALL 
I / Raco»er-Dr. CyrueLord, Soni and Band Pbjeldan, 

creai», eli dl»ea»ee «eltb eicceaa Cancere. Neuralgia, 
File ud Ineanit». Tbe wt-rel caree han bren rured by 
.-me irre Imeni Ila» >l«jrnet: red Medlclnce a» .peflflre 
tot all Leng iroablee. Aethma. Croan. eU. Ildde circi»« 
tot de»ero;>meaf. Mondi». Wodnreday aad*Frid«j  »»»n- 
Iure, ot each wrek. A¿1 rere. DR. ÓYRU8 LORD, 1M 
Warren kv., Chicago, 111.

vitati«/

E. D. Babbitt, D. WÏ.
V.’TAL MAGNETI8M, ELEOTRIOITY

AND BATH8.

BÀHur.™ HKALTM «JVIDR sant ¿al- 
’ Or^‘ iD^caaaaDla to A<anu.

taffiÜlL . »fl*«».tory  condlU«»» reni
« tffi Me. \ b.,2mlrW’ ,Or rOfl-
Idb and wanninir de*  *!"  ’

MF. «ih Av •" '»'«•UWill lake plarc on Tueiday, June Hrd, 1874, 

ay ' Ö
l*lenMiint Vtillej*

THOUGUT LITIRATURK. Àrnica« and 
• New catalogne freo.

/•CÏ8 RUQOLKS, Bibliopole,
BrooMxi. Mich. 

vl&olM

•N8?
• • «RQVARD.*

j. nuu.

HAVE WE TWO BRA. 
t DR- c. B. BBOWs.

ISAIXOIIOL APOtBON? uài(i(oiw 

THE POET LONGFELLOW; , 

V. 8. SURVEY OF TH¿ WRIT.
(Wir. Map.) UNDER UEUJ G. M. WHEELER- 

THE HOBOS IN AMfclCA. 
(UxvaroAvaD ) Dt»«vwte»^ FkûF. a C. MÀU& 

SAFETY AT BEA.
nu»«»!««.) <a4'

[nNHnitj Cured

tba attaaUoa of th» 
Jac. ! can cura lb» 
•luta la tba wretarn 

tba world <m thia 
\ ara hereby tn- 

SSW?
ha» baaodB aad TI reara ata«dia«, bul a abot.
qu! rad to cure patient« of «bori «tendier. •» “J*  xroairet booc that ta» .»re bren hladad ion ° 
and I bopa that iba public will rere!va It aa auch. 
i*̂tr*5' a V ,WÖ V<J,,r «b. «*.  Irihah "
Ford Hchool 11- uae. Lafayetta. Ind. All enrreapociU M 
•aodaumpa. DRUUAÔHCLU

,__________ , VIIS154/

8PIRITUALI8M A8 A 8 01 ENO

Spiritualism as a Religion
an oaatiow dbi.ivbuo vnpau «muT-rwrouMc»,

By MR» COIU L. V TAPPAN, al St Oaor(»’a Hall, 
' LONDON.

cdhlon of thia lecture, re 
m.rii. aa Indred are all tb« Iretarea 

Ium. W» aball hop» to recrl»« hnn- 
twenty-fire cojdea rach Dom frlaoda 

tribal*  them

ENT»; S5 coplea for ONB DoLl^kR.

We beve tn
. garditg Hof 

ofthle rifted to 
dred*  or onUte 
who do«Ire to d

Puo-FIVB

eopSlreJ HiblleM«« Hou»«. Ademe ÔL. aad MfU Are.,

EULIS!
DR. RANDOLPH'S MASTERPIECE.

• UK A DY /.V JVNK
Also a largo and magnificent

Photograph
or lb*  aalboc. by Pools.- ot Naahvilla

Syne pal« and Table of Coclenu aeuL Addreaa with 

k. corso nJ

Toledo. Ohio, Gan. Agent for all Randolph'. Works. 
The picture of thia celebrated author gow aa a preml- 

am to tba eubwrtbar for bo'A booka.
Tm iMthonaand ta nearly all .a beat bed for. and an 

other will tame al once/ A<enta, »0 beer (bare, |kx* / 
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